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XlQfRODOCTIOn

Clove# Sygyglum Tomatleum Syn# Egqenia e«rvDphyllT2»>

is one o£ the isost ancient and valu^le species o£ the orisnt

and holds a unique position in the international spice trade.

In India# clove was introduced around 1800 A.D* by the

East India Compax^« The ia^}ortant dove growing regions

in India are Hilgiris# Tirun^veli# Kanyakomari and Ramanatha*

puram districts o£ ^amil Nadu# Calicut# Kottayam# Quilon

and Trivandrt^n districts of Ker^a and south Kanara district

o£ KarnataSca* Kerela has the largest scma with 596 ha under

dove (Anon# 1979)*

Since the production in tiie country is insufficient

to meet the domestic demand# doves worth Bs.lS lakhs are

inqported efpually to India froa other countries like

Zanzibar and Pemba. It has been estimated that the area

under dove has to be increased to about 4000 ha* to meet

the internal demand* The long pre-bearing age# Xmdk of

sdentific knowledge on the culture o£ the crop and dearth

of reliable planting materiel# secas to have stood in the

way of its large scale cultivation*

In India#^ it is grown in loamy soil rich in husus.

Responses to fertilisers henre been observed in many of the

dove growing countries# such as Indonesia# Sansibar,
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Madagascar etc* Though dove is a hi^ly priced spice,

not much work has been done in Increasing its productivity.

Being seed propagated^ clove e^^ibits tremendous plant to

plant variation. This variation# at present# is not taken

into account while making the fertilizer recommendations.

Further# studies on the mineral nutrient requirement of

this crop in India is very limited.

Clove# being a perennial c£Dp# soil analysis

alone may not provide a comprehensive picture of the

fertilizer requirement of the crop. Foliar diagnosis has

to be coupled with soil analysis for correct interpretation.

In this cont^t# establishment of index leaf/leaves for the

essential nutrients woxild pave way for accounting individual

variability and for making-scientific fertiliser recommenda

tions so that the production of this elite spice can be

maximised*

r^' The present study was initiated in order to ^ed

some light on the above aspects with the following

objectives.

1) To assess the fertility status of the clove

growing soils and the nutritional status of Uie clove plants

growing on Uiem.



2) To establish the relationship between the

soil nutrient content and the ccrresponding lea£ nutrient

concentrations*

3) To standardise the index leaf/leaves for

assessing tiie nutritional status o£ the dove in relation

to soil fertility*
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y 2;''̂ REVIEW OF X#ITERATURE

Studies on the nutritional aspects of clore

in relation to soil fertility are meagre and the foliar

content of different essential nutrients has been gaining

Ktore attention recently. Literatiire on ^ese aspects are

practice^ly limited. Even in t^e biggest dove produc-

cing countries like Zanzibar, Madagascar and Indonesia^

very few or nor t^ork has been carried out on t^e lines of

V the present ^proach. The available references in rela

tion to clove culture and similar aspects related to this

study vis*# relationships betifeen soil nutrients and leaf

concentrations, foliar analysis, soil analysis etc*# are

suQxaarised in this chapter.

2*1. SOIL

For the efficient and econoinic use of fertilizers#

Y it is necessary to assess the requirement of each nutrient

for any plant, ^he diagnostic nsethods primarily involved

are soil analysis and leaf analysis* Soil testing aitns

at assessing tho fertilizer status of soil through quick

ch^nical tests* These tcssts give information on the

potential of the soil to supply nutrients to plants.



^ Kowal (1959), from the analysis of soils under

14 year old cocoa plants in Nigeria stated that the

soil analysis may prove very useful in bringing out the

causal factors of other growth problems# which are less

obviously related to nutrition*

According to Pushpadas and Ahammed (1980)#

though routine soil testing gives some idee about the

total quantity of avail^le nutrient in the soil# it fails

to give adequate information on the rate at which these

nutrients would become available to rubber crops* It also

does not take into account the availability of organic

form of nutrient such as phosphorus* Sometimes the nutrient

present in the soil may not become available to the plant

because of adverse physico-chemical or biochemical proper*

ties of soil which may not be evident from the routine

soil testing* Hence tiiese limitations of soil testing

could be overcome by the use of leaf analysis*
•t

2*2. FOLIAR AHALYSIS/FOLIAR DIAOGKOSIS

The concept of tissue analysis as a diagnostic

technique for mineral deficiency in plants was given a

rational and scientific footing (Lagatu and Maume#1926)*

Plant analysis has now come to be viewed as a satisfactory

guide to nutrient status and nutritional requirements for

optimal growth and yield of crops rather than an index of



8olX fertility (Gdodall and Gregory, 1947) • The nutritional

requirement o£ certain crops particularly temperate and sub

tropical fruit crops, have been formulated ;^using this

technique (sodth«1962}« General principles of leaf analysis

have been thoroughly reviewed by several authors (Thomas#

1945; Goodall and Gregory«1947y and smith* 1962). ii^his is

specifically true with reference to fruit crops (Boynton and

CoGipton« 1945) •

Loue (1962) f Old chemical analysis of cocoa leaf

from field plantations In the Ivory Coast and r^orted that

in shaded plantations, a nitrogen concentration of 2.35-

2.50 per cent was normal* Kormal phosphorus concentration

was approximately 0.18 per cent* Potassium was considered

deficient vitien present in proportions of less than 1-2

per cent. Burridge et al* (1964), re^rded the hi^est

variations in the concentration of nutrients in ^e leaves

of cocoa* The same trend was also observed in cocoa by

Murray and Maliphant (1965)* Santana end Igue (1979),

also reported that the cocoa leaf nitrogen amd potassium

tended to decrease with leaf agi.

Pushpadas and Ahammed (1930), found that analysis

of leaf samples collected from rubber plants observing ttie

correct sampling technic^es provided reliable information

6
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on tho stabe of the nutrient content o£ plants at the

time o£ sampling* Based on the leaf analysis* they have

given the critical leaf nutrient level for riabbcr plant

ds« below 3*00 per cent as low« 3*3»5 per cent as medium*

above 3»5 per cent as high for nitrogen; below 0«2 per cent

as low* 0*2 to 0«25per cent as medium and above 0*25

per cent as high for phosphorus and below one per cent as

low* 1*1*5. per cent as medium and above 1*5 per cftnt as

high for potassixim.

Annie (1982), reported that K* P* K* ca and Mg

content of cocoa leaves varied depending on the age of the

leaf* In most of the cases* P and K status increased from

the second to the third leaf and then decreased to the

fourth leaf* Calcium and magnesiiun content tended to

decrease with age* The petioles contained the highest

concentration of P* K* Ga and Mg and the lowest concentra*

tion of The third leaf petiole was suggested as the

ideal foliar diagnostic sample for cocoa plant irrespec

tive of soil type.

2,3* SOIL NUTRlEin? Vs. LEAP NUTRIENT

Hardy et al* (1935)* stated that the relation

ship that existed between the plant and its environment

were not single* and factors other than nutrient supply
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might affect the growth and composifcion of the plant.

Schroo (1960), compared the results of soil analysis

with those obtained from leaf analysis and used it as a

guide to the nutritional demands of young cocoa. He

observed closest relationship between soil phosphorus and

magnesium with that of leaves and also found that agree

ment between leaf and soil nitrogen# potassiuni and calcium

was less satisfactory* In an eo^eriment with four year

old cocoa plants, Acquaya ^ (1965)# observed positive

correlations between soil exchangeable K and leaf K,
I

Verliere (1965)# also &>und that the growth rate of cocoa

was significantly correlated with soil P*

vr*- «

vjessel (1970)# r^o.rted Uiat: rrLtrogen content of

soil was indicative of the H availability to cocoa plant

and that leaf nitrogen could only be us@d in detecting

the deficiency of nitrogen in the soil» He found a-pK^sitive

relationship between soil and leaf phosphorus. He concluded

that the soil and leaf analysis are of limited value for

assessing the nitrogen requirement of cocoa# but can fairly

determine the phosphorus requirement of the crop*

Annie (1982), reported that tiie foliar diagnosis

of cocoa plant indicated a gsod relationship between the

soil nutrient status and leaf nutrient status. She has

also observed positive correlation betwaen ^il test values

Y



and leaf nutclents concentration in the order of Hg

followed by Ca, N# K and the least by P.

2.4, POSITION OF LEAP SAMPLIt53

In foliar diognosis# sampling of the leaves is

of prime importance as the position of the leaf is signi

ficant in their nutrient status, McDonald (1934) rccom*

mended the use of most recently matured leaf for analysis.

Hardy ^ (1935) sampled the first hardened shoot leaf

^ of cocoa, but Thomas (1945) pointed out that, in general
the older leaf may be preferstble since they reflect tiie

stage of internal starvation before the younger ones,

because nutrients are drawn most rapidly from the older

leaves when nev7 growth is ta}cing place* Murray (1952)

sampled S to 10 leaves of the second or third leaf from

the apex of different matured flushes while Loue (X962)

recommended sampling leaves of ranks 2 and 3 from the

first fully green sprout from 5 branches, thus yielding

10 leaves per tree in cocoa. Use of second or third

fully matured leaf below the apex of shoot in cocoa for

sampling was suggested by Acquaye (1964) and chapman (1964)

Burridqe et al» (1964) sampled the recently

matured leaf from the lower shaded part of l^e canopy*

Pushpadas and Ahammed (1980) reported tiiat leaf sample®

9
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from t:he immature rubber trees and trees under tapping

should be collected from the base of the terminal whorl

of lower branches. They again suggested that if 30 trees

are selected, collect only the middle leaflets from each

leaf, if 15 trees, collect the two leaflets from either

side and if 10 trees# collect all the three leaflets so

that ^ove 120 leaflets would be available in one

coniposite sample.

y Josepth (1931) suggested Uie leaf ranked fifth
from the apex as standard leaf for leaf analysis in cocoa,

Annie (1982) sampled second, third and fourth rank orders

on 10 fan branches from each plant of cocoa and collected

10 leaves per plant from each rank order» Sushama et .al>

(1984) sampled the first mature leaf of full bearing

laterals of pepper vines for the foliar diogoosis in a

study to standardise the most suitable season in the

Cannanore district of Kerala.

2,5, SAMPLING OF SPECIFIC PARTS

Eventhough leaf is the most ideal tissue to

sample for analysis for ntost nutrient elements, it has

to be decided as to whether the petiole or the lamina

or the v;hole leaf should be used for the accurate and

precise observation.
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^ 1?homas (1945)# concluded that in cocoa the
entire leaf should be used when the purpose is to determine

the relationship of ndneral nutrition to yields. Chapman

and Brown (1980}« found that the petiole showed no

advantage over the lafcina with regard to K estimation in

citrus, while Ramig and Vandecaveye (1950) observed that

^i.n raspberry, lamina was more sensitive than petiole for

diagnosing nitrogen status and petiole was more sensitive

than lamina for P, K and Ca« Murray (1952), used the leaf

with petiole attached for cocoa. Bould (1961), emphasised

the importance of including the petiole in case of soft

fruits if sampling errors are to be kept at minimum,

Smyth (1962), suggested that the variations

can be avoided by omitting the petiole, if the petioles

are large, in the foliar diagnosis of cocoa. Adquaeye

(1964) found that the petioles contained the highest concen-

tration of Ca. Mg, P and K and the lowest concentration

of N and recommended the use of whole leaf for cocoa foliar

analysis. Pushpadas and Ahammed (1980), detached the

leaflets from the petiole using a sharp knife or blade

when they collected leaf samples for the use of foliar

analysis in rubber plants. Annie (1982), used lamina and

petiole samples separately for foliar analysis of cocoa

and she found that the petiole gave more appropriate

diagnosis in cocoa than lamina or whole leaf.
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2.6. REIjATIOHSHIP BETWEEW LEAP COKCENTRATION AND YIELD

A close relationship between leaf composition

and yield was noticed by Hardy ^ (1935) • They

gftQXpressed their results asiratios and indicated that high

yields are associated with ratios of N/P =« 4»66;

N/K a 0.89 and K/P = 5,21. Varliere (1965), obtained

highly significant correlation between cocoa yield on the

one hapd and N/P and Ca/K ratios in the leaf leaf on the

other hand, wessel (1965) also re^rted that leaf P

content and the yield of cocoa were having high positive

correlations.

Wessel (1971), again in a study in Nigeria,

reported that a linear relationship existed between

concentrations of P, K and ca and that of dry matter

content. The same trend was also recorded by Salesh (1973),

in his study in Indonesia.

2.7. RESPOKSE OF CLOVS TO FERTILIZERS

Indonesia which is one of the major clove

producing countries in the world, has attempted some

experiments on fertili)Ber responses to clove. Tidbury

(1949), conducted an e^^eriment on clove at the bearing

stage with ammonium sulphate, potassium sulphate and

superphosphate each at 0.9 kg per tree and observed a

12
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positive response to ammonium sulphate^ half of the

response to potassium sulphate and no response to

superphosphate.

In an experiment conducted at Madagascar,

Dufournet and Rodriguez (1972) spplied fertilizers at the

following rates to clove planted in 1958; N as urea at

115 kg per ha, (9.449 kg per tree); P2CI5 Qs triple super

phosphate at 480 kg per ha (1,875 kg per tree) and K2O

^ as potassium chloride at 150 kg per ha (0.585 kg per tree).

The result showed that the control plot gave an yield of

698 kg and 1375 kg per ha in the year 1969 and 1970 respec

tively. The P combination gave 1295 kg and 1729 kg

per ha (mean yield of 1512 kg); whereas the NPK combination

gave 1191 emd 1434 kg per ha (mean yield of 1312 kg) . The

PK treatment gave 1191 kg and NK treatment 1139 kg per ha.

2.8. CLIMATE AIS) SOIL REQUIREMENT ?0R CLOVE CULTURE

CloVG trees grow well in humid tropical climate

with an annual rainfall of 150->200 on and from almost sea

level to 1000 metres and a mean temperature range of

20-30*C. Ridley (1922) was of the opinion that sandy soil

is tinsuitable and water logged condition is still worse.

According to Redgrove (1933) if clove is grown in a too

moist climate, it will not flower. According to him



i alternating periods of dry and wet weathisr as in Zanzibar

and Peirija are essential for successful clove cultivation.

A rainfall of 1500*2500 mm or inore per year is

required x^ith an interruption of a marked dry spell for

some months and adequate exposure to sunlight seems to be

essential for ^undant development of flower buds

(Francois 1936) • A rainfall exceeding

2500 mm per annum together with insignificant non seasonal

periods of drought and little sunlight tends to promote

luxuriant vegetative growth. Under these conditions

relatively few floral buds develop CMaistre,1964),

In India, clove is grown in loamy soil rich in

humus. Deep and rich loams with hi^ humus content and

laterite soils are found best suited for the successful

cultivation of clove and the plants thrive well if they

are periodically irrigated during the earlier years of

planting during drought (Shanmugavelu and Mpdhava Rao,

1977) • Deep black loam soil with high humus content

found in the forest region is best suited for clove culti

vation. It grows satisfactorily on laterite soils, clay

loam and rich black soils having good drainage (Anon, 1979),

14
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3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

In this chapter, the details of the experimental

sites^ the methodology followed for the collection of

soil and leaf samples, the procedures adopted for the

chmical analysis of soil and leaf samples and the

statistical methods followed are furnished below.

3.1. SELECTION OP EXPERIMENTAL SITE

Clove plantations of similar age group (lO years)

were selected from four locations for the present investi

gations. The flushing periods were also more or less same

(May-June) in these locations during which time collection

of leaf and soil samples were carried out.

District Trivandrum* Trivandrum* Trivandrum* Kanya-
kumari**

State Kerala

Address of: Mr.Ravin-
the culti- dran Kair,
vators

Soil
type

Parankan

tiiottam
vi thura

P.O.

Forest

soil

Kerala

Bishop
palace,
Trivan
drum

Laterite

Kerala

College
Farm,
Agrl.
College,
Vellayani

Red soil

Tamil Nadu

M/s.Carmel-
g^i estate
Palkulam PO.

Nagercoil

Forest

soil



cropping : Clove Pure Clove Clove inter-
systsn inter** crop inter- cropped with

cropped cropped nutmeg
with with

coconut coconut

* The mean annual rainfall of Trivandrum district
ranges from 2000-'3300 mm. JUne and July are
the wettest month • January and February are
normally dry ninths* The mean minimum and
maximiim temperature of this district ranges
from 21,7-33.0*C (Soils of Kerala, 1978; Hand
Book of Natiiral Rubber Production in India, 1980) •

** The mean annual rainfall of Kanyakumari district
is 2000 mm. Both south west and north east
monsoons are equally important for thie region.
The mean minimum and maximum temperature are
22,0-34,2*C» The elevation of this tract is
700-900 meters from see level (Agricultural
Statistics of Kanyakumari District# 1979)•

16
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^ 3.2, SELSCTIOK OF EXPERIME^^TAL PLANTS

Since clove trees begin to yield when they are

8-10 years old, plants for this study were selected front

the 10-year old plantations, from the four locations.

Twenty trees each under the above age group were

selected from Vithura, Pattom and Kulasekharam and 10 trees

from Vellayani (as in this tract, enough trees of the same

age group were not available) , Thus, a total of 70 trees

^ were selected,

3,3, COLLECTION 0? SOIL SAMPLES

For collection of soil samples three zones were

marked around the plant, the first zone at 0»5 m radius

the second, at 1 m radius and the third at 1.5 m radius

from the base of the main trunk. Then surface soilr

sample to a depth of 30 cm, and at the rate of five soil

^ samples from each zone were collected, composited to

draw a representative sample during the flushing period

before the application of manure and fertilizers. Thus#

210 soil samples were collected from 70 plants of four

experimental sites, and numbered. The collected soil

samples were air dried in shade# ground well and seived

through a 2 mm nylon sieve. The samples were then stored

in polythene bags for diemical analysis.
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^ 3,4, COLLECTION OF LEAF SAMPLE (Plate 2)

As in the case of soil collection, leaf s^ples

were collected from each tree for &>liar diagnosis during

the flushing period^ For collection of leaf aamples, the

canopy of each tree was first equally divided into three

regions as top, middle and bottom giving due consideration

to the height of too canopy. Then from each region,

branchlets oriented towards south, north, east and west

^ were selected and from each branchlet leaves having the

same index nuinber viz. whorl-l (first emergence leaf),

whorl-ll (leaves njust below the first -whorl) and whorl-lll

(leaves just below the second whorl) were collected,pooled

and representative leaf saniples at the rate of three from

each region (xnriiorl-I, II and III)^ Thus totally nine

samples from each tree were collected* So a total of 180

leaf samples from the first, second and fourth locations

and 90 leaf samples from the 3rd location CVellayani)

were drawn*

The leaf samples collected from each location

were cleaned with 0.1 K HCl and rinsed with distilled

water a nuinber of tiroes to free them of dusts and otoer

contaminations. Since the petioles of leaves are so small

the whole leaf was taken for analysis. L©ter the dried

samples were fed to an ultracentrifugal mill and powdered
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v;ell using a 0*5 nun mesh* The samples thus processed wore

stored in airtight polythene jars and kept for chemical

analyses•

3,5. ANALYSIS OP SOIL SAMPLES

3»5,1« riGchanicsl analysis

I'he proportion of different particle size frac

tions viz«, coarse sand, fine sand, silt and clay were

^^^timated by the Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Bouyoucos,

1962) after reinoval of organic matter by hydrogen per6xidc

treatment*

3e5.2, Electro ch^nical properties

3*5*2«l,soil reaction (pH)

The pH of fresh and air dried soil samples waa

determined in a ls2»5 soil water suspension using a Perkin

Elmer pH meter (Hessee,1971} •

3«5«2»2a£lectrical conductivity

The electrical conductivity of the soils was

determined by intro&icing a conductivity cell into the

clear supernatant solution of the same soil suspension

used for pH measurement using a direct reading ELICO

conductivity bridge.

21
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3*5.3• Chemical analysis

3tt5.3«l* organic carbon

organic carbon was determined by the chromic

acid v;et digestion metliod as prescribed by Walkely and

Black (1934).

3«S«3a2« Cation exchange capacity (CEC)

C£C was determined by saturating the soil witii

neutral normal aruEnonium acetate as proposed by

Jackson (1973),

3»5*3«3c Total nitrogen

Total nitrogen o£ the soil was determined by

the microkjeldahl digestion and distillation method

(Jackson, 1973),

3»5»3«4, Available nitrogen

Available nitrogen was detesnoined by the alkaline

permangnate method (Subbiah and Asija, 1955).

3o5«3*5» Total phosphorus

Total phosphorus content of the soil was precipi

tated as ammoiiiuni phosphomolybdate# from the HCL extract

and was estimated volumetrically (Perinberton,l945) «
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3«5*3«6» Available pliosphoruo

7

The available phosphorus content was determined

by the chlorostannuous reduced phosphomolybdlc blue colour

metiiod In hydrochloric acid system a£ter extracting the

soil v/lth Bray No.l reagent (Bray and Kurtz, 1945),

3«5«3«7. Total potassium

HCl extract was diluted and fed into an E£L flame

photometer and total potassium content of soil was estimated

from the standard graph (Stanford and Engll^# 1949) •

3*5,3,B« Exchangeable potasslxim

Exchange^le potassium was determined in the

neutral normal mmonlum acetate extract of the soil after

destroying the organic matter by treatment witii aqualregla,

using an EEL flame photometer (Stanford and English, 1949) •.

3.5.3.9. Total calcium and magnesium

Total Ca and Mg in soil were determined from the

HCl extract using the Perkin Elmer (PE 3030) Atomic absorp

tion spectrophotometer available at the Central Instruments

Laboratory of the ^!ARP (SR), at the wave length of 422,7 nm

for Ca and 285.2 nm for Mg.

y
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3.5.3.10* Exchangeable Cations (Ca and Mg)

Exchangeable Ca and Mg were determined from

neutral normal ammonium acetate extract and the readings

uere recorded in the Perkin Elmer (P£ 3030) Atomic absorp-

tion-spectrophotometer available at the Central Instruments

Laboratory of the narp (sR)«

3«5«3*11« Total copper^ manganese and zinc

Y The samples were digested with conc, H2S0^ and

perchloric acid and the extracts were used after filtration

and dilution (Holmes«l945) for the determination of total

Cu« Mn and Zn by the Perkin Elmer (PE 3030) Atomic absorp

tion spectrophotometer available at the Central Instruments

Laboratory of the NARP (SR).

3.5.3•12. Available copper, manganese and zinc

Available Cu# Mn and Zn content of the soil were

estimated from the DTPA extract, using the Perkin Elmer

(PE 3030} Atomic ^sorption spec trophotometer available

at the Central Instruments Laboratory of the WARP (SR) •

3.6. /^L^LYSIS OF LEA? SAMPLES

3.6.I. Total nitrogen

The total nitrogen content present in the leaf

samples were analysed by Microkjeldahl method (Humphries,

1956).
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^ Preparation o£ leaf extract

Triple acid extract was used for the determina

tion of P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Mn and Zn in the leaf. (Johnson

and Ulrich# 1959) • For this 500 mg of the powdered leaf

sample was digested with 10 ml of triple acid mixture

(nitric, perchloric and sulphuric acids in the ratio of

10.4 s 1), The digest was made upto 10 ml with distilled

water, filtered and used for further analysis.

~T 3»6«2» Phosphorus

From an aliquot of the triple acid extract of the

plant sample, phosphorus was determined by vandonolybdo-

phosphoric yellow colour method in nitric acid system

(Jackson, 1973)•

Potassium

^ The triple acid extract was diluted and potassixM

in the extract was estimated using an EEL flame photometer.

3*6.4. calcium and magnesium

Calcium and magnesium in the leaf extract was

determined in an Atomic absorption spectropho tometer

(PE 3030) available at the Central Instruments Laboratory

of NARP (sR), after diluting the extract.
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^ 3«6*5* Copper^ manganese and zinc

The triple acid extract was diluted and copper,

manganese and zinc were estimated using the Perkin Elmer

(PS 3030} j^tomic absorption spectrophotomoter.

3»7, COLLECTION OF YIELD DATA

The unopened flower buds (Economic produce) were

collected from the experimental trees for two years. The

^ collected buds were dried in shade and the yield data (dry
weight) were recorded separately and the results expressed

in kg per tree as given in Table 46,

3.8, STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All the data obtained from the chemical analysis

was analysed statistically* The co-efficients of variation

were worked out as suggested by Pans© and Sukhatme (1967),

simple ^rrolation and regression coefficients were worked
\T

out to observe the degree of dependence of variables as

suggested by Snedecor and Cochran (1967)•
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4* RESULTS

The results of the analysis of 210 soil samples

and 630 leaf samples collected from representative clove

growing soils of Trivandrum and Kanyakumari districts

are presented in this chapter* The nutrient status of the

soils and leaf san^les in relation to their P, K, Ca,

Mg, Cu, Mn and Zn content was determined. In the case of

soil samples both total and available nutrients and their

particle size percentages were also determined. The

results of analysis are presented in Tables 1 to 37*

4.1. SOIL ANALYSIS

4.I.I. Mechanical composition of soils

The percentage of course sand fractions at

Vellayani was 39.40, which was followed by Pattom (34.40

per cent), then by Vithura (32.20 per cent) and then by

Y Kulasekharam (22.60 per cent).

The percentage of fine sand fraction at Pattom

was 31.70, which is followed by Vellayani (27.40 per cent),

then by Kiilasekharam (22.10 per cent) and by Vithura

(20.30 per cent)*
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Ti\BLB 1* Physico^-chendcaX properties of the reprosentstim

soils of the foiir locations

properties —
Vithura

U.

Pattom Vellayani Kulas«->

TKturol con^sition

Coarse sand {%) 32.20 34.40 29.60 22 .€0

Fine sand {%) 20.30 31.70 27.40 22.10

Silt {%) 16.60 17.20 18.20 19.20

Clay {%) 24.30 15«80 14.60 28.10

Soil texture Sandy
clay

Sandy
clay

sandy
clay

Clay
lOM

Soil type Forest
ssoil

Laterite Red

soil
Forest

soil

pH 4.7 5.8 4.6 5.5
2

EC (m.rohos/on ) 0.2 0.2 0,3 0.8

Total nitrogen {%) 0^04. 0.04 0.02 0«03

^ctal phosphorus {%) 0.06 0.045 0.05 0.04

OTotal potassium {%) 0.29 0.30 0.27 0.32

GEC (m*e/100g) 20.6 22.8 18.4 23.2

^tal calcium {%} 0.68 0.70 0.58" 0.72

'Total magnofiium {%) 0*42 0.46 0.36 0.48

?otal copper (ppm) 870 940 870 960

Total manganese (ppm) 1160 1180 1070 1340

l^otal zinc (ppm) 940 950 880 960
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The silt content of Kulasekharam was 19.20

per cent and that of Vellayanl was 18.20 per cent and

which is followed by Pattom (17»20 per cent) and then by

Vithura (16.60 per cent).

The highest percentage of clay content was

observed at Kulasekharam (26.10), which is followed by

Vithura (24.30 per cent), then by Pattom (15.80 per cent)

and then by Vellayani (14.60 per cent) •

"Y Texturally, the soils were sandy clay at Vithura,

sandy clay loam at Pattom, sandy clay at Vellayani and

clay loam at Kulasekharam.

The tTpes of soils vjere forest soils at Vithura,

laterite soils at Pattom, red soils at Vellayani and

forest soils at Kulas^haram.

4.1.2. soil Reaction (pH)

T The pH o£ soils were recorded as 4.7, 5.6, 4.6

and 5.5 for Vitiiura, Pattom, Vellayani and Kulasekharam.

4.1.3. Electrical conductivity (EC)

The electrical conductivity of the soils were

recorded as 0.2 mS/cm at Vithura and Pattom and as

0.3 mS/cm at Vellayani and 0.8 mS/on at Kiolasekharam.
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4«1«4« Cation exchange opacity (CEC)

The CEC was in the order of Kulasekharam

(23*2 m.e/lOO g), Pattern (22,3 m.e/XOO g), Vithura

(20*6 m«e/100 g) and Veilayani (18.4 m.e/lOO g).

4«i»5« Total nutrient content o£ soils

The total N content of Vithura and Pattom soils

were 0,04 per cent, that of Vellayani soil 0«02 per cent«

and that of Kiilasekharam 0*08 per cent*
-f

>

The total P content o£ the soils of Vithura#

Pattom* Vellayani and Kulasekharam were 0.06 per cent,

0*045 per cent, 0«05 per cent and 0*04 per cent

respectively*

The total K was in the order of Kulasekharam

(0*32 per cent), Pattom (0*30 per cent), Vithura (0*29

per cent) and Vellayani (0*27 per cent)*

In the case of calcium, Kulasekharam soils

registered the highest value of 0*72 per cent, which is

followed by Pattom (0.70 per cent), Vittuira (0.68 per cent)

and Vellayani (0*53 per cent)*
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The total Mg content o£ the soils were in

the order o£ KulaseHharani (0*48 per cent, Pattom

(0*46 per cent) « Vithura (o»42 per cent) and Vellayani

per cent)•

In the case o£ micro nutrients* its total

content varied from place to place* The total Cu content

of Kulasekharam soil was 960 ppm which was followed by

Pattom (940 ppm) , The Cu content of both Vithura and

Vellayani soils were 870 ppm*

The total Kn content of ttie soils of Vithura,

Pattom# Vellayani and iculaselcharam were 1160 ppm, 1180 ppm,

1070 ppm and 1340 ppm respectively*

The total 2n content of the soil was in the

order of Kulasekharam (980 ppm), Pattom (960 ppm), vithura

(940 ppm) and Vellayani (880 ppm) •

Y 4,1«6« Location wise available nutrient status of soils

The available nutrients (H, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu,

Mn and Zn) of the soils collected from all the locations

were determined. The following are the location wise

details of available nutrients.

Soil samples collected from three radial

distances from each tree were analysed* The mean values of
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analytical data pertaining to the soils collected from

around 20 trees each from Vlthura^ Pattom and Kulasekharao

and 10 trees from Vellayani is presented in Table 2 .

4.1.6.x, Vittiura CTcvbfie

The available N status for the first half metre

distance of surface soil ranged from 0.015 to 0.028 per cent

with a mean value of 0.23 per cent. The samples of one

metre distance from the tree recorded values between

0.01 to 0.022 per cent with a mean value of 0.018 per cent.

The samples collected from one and half metre distance

provided an available N content ranging from 0.008 to

0«X6 per cent with mean value of 0.01 per cent.

The available P status of soils from half metre

distance ranged from 0.0009 to 0.0012 per cent with a mean

value of 0.0011 per cent. Saniples from one metre distance

registered a value of 0.0007 to 0.0012 per cent of available

P with a mean value of 0.0010 per cent. The available P

content of soils from one and half metre distance ranged

between 0.0005 to 0.00012 per cent with a mean value

of 0.001 per cent.

The available K content of the samples collected

f£bm half metre distance ranged from 0.016 to 0*038 per cent
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TABLE 2» Soil fertility status in rslstion to scvsilable xxutrients st Vithura

(Mean values for 20 trees)

sx
-m.

Hutrieat

santDllna distance £rotn the main trunk
0.5 metre 1.0 metre 1*5 metre

Min, Max. Mean Min. Max. Mean Min, Max. Mean

1. 1:^ {%) 0.015 0.026 0.023 0.010 0.022 0.018 0.008 0.016 0.01

2. P {%) 0*0009 0»0012 0.0011 0.0007 0.0012 0.0010 0«0005 0.0012 O.OOl

3. K {%) 0.016 0.038 0.03 0.015 0.032 0.024 0.007 0.028 0.016

4« Ca {%) 0.005 0.032 0.019 0.002 0.029 0.012 0.002 o.oie 0.009

5. Mg (5fi) 0.011 0,022 0.017 0.011 0.021 0.015 0.010 0.022 0.015

6, Cu (ppm) 5.780 26.24 16.73S 3.71 18.42 10.821 3.78 28.44 12.26

7. Mn (ppra) 1.980 27.91 0.194 2.220 15.32 6.341 2,20 10.56 5.83

8« (ppm) 0.712 19.19 3.498 0.878 0.00 2.656 0.703 8.00 2.27

CO

CO
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Y7ith a mean value of 0«03 per cent, . The samples collected

from the one metre distance had an available K content

ranging from 0.015 to 0.032 per cent with a mean value

of 0,024 per cent. At 1.5 metre distance the values

ranged between 0»007 to 0.028 per cent with a mean value

of 0.016 per cent.

The exchangeable Ca content ranged from 0.005

to 0.032 per cent with a mean of 0*019 per cent for the

soils collected from half metre distance from the main

trunk, 0*002 to 0*029 per cent with a mean value of

0.012 per cent at one metre# and it ranged between 0*002

to 0*01B per cent vTith a mean of 0*009 per cent at the

distance of 1«5 metre.

The exchange^le Mg content ranged from 0*011

to 0.022 per cent with a mean of 0*017 per cent for the

soils at half metre distance, v/hile the values recorded

Y" were 0*011 to 0.021 per cent with a mean value of 0*015

per cent at one metre distance* The soils at 1*5 metre

distance had an exchangeable Mg content ranging from 0*01

to 0*022 per cent with a mean value of 0*015 per cent.

The DTPA extractable Cu at the distance of

0*5 metre ranged between 5.78 to 26*24 ppm with a mean

value of 16.736 ppm. The corresponding values for the

soils at one metre distance were 3*7l to 18.42 ppm (mean
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X0«821 ppm) and that of soils at 1*5 metro distance vere

3«78 to 28»44 ppm (mean 12.26 ppm).

The DTPA extractable Mn ranged between 1«93 ppm

and 27.91 ppm with a mean value ox 6.194 ppm at the

distance of 0.5 metre. The cocrotsponding values for soils

at one metre distance were 2.22 ppm to 15«32 ppm (mean

6.34 ppm) and that for soils at 1«5 metre* the values

ranged between 2«20 ppm and 10*56 ppm with a mean value

V of 5.33 ppm.

For DTPA extractable Zn the maximum and minimum

values were 0.712 ppra and 19.19 ppm at 0.5 metre distance

from the tree (mean 3.498 ppm). At one metre the values

ranged between 0.878 ppm and 8«00 ppm (mean value 2.656 ppm)

and 1.5 metres the range was between 0*703 ppm and 8.00 ppm

with a mean value of 2«27 ppm.

^ 4.1,6.2. Pattom (Table 3)

"V

The available nutrient status of this location

varied appreciably from distance to distance from the

tree base.

The availc^le K status of the coils collected

from half metre dis tance of the main trunk ranged from

0«020 to 0.036 per cent with a mean value of 0*027 per cent*
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TABLE 3» Soil fertility statue In rolatlon to available nutrients at Pattom

(M^an values)

sampling dlstanco from the main trunk

Kutrlent 0«5 metre metre IfS metre
Range — Value Mean Range — Valu< Mean Range — Value Mean

1. N {%}
Mqx-

0,036 0.027 0.008 o;o3i" 0.021 0.000 . 0.021 O.OIS

2, P {%) 0.0009 0,0012 0.0011 0.0009 0,0012 O.OOll 0.0009 0.0012 0*0011

3. K {%) o.oie 0.038 0.030 0.015 0.032 0.024 0.014 0.093 0.031

4. ca {%) 0.039 0»164 O.iol 0,049 .0,162 0.090 0,059 0.098 0,062

Mg {%) 0.011 0.022 0.017 0.011 0.021 0.015 0.010 0,022 0.015

6, Cu (p^} 4.42 16.21 9.674 1.770 21.20 5.723 5.54 21«12 10.987

7. Mn (ppm) 6«28 186.52 62«98 11.94 118.14 64.29 21.72 121.34 73.75

S. 2n (ppm) 0.864 4.154 '2.539 1.006 3.261 2.105 1.007 3.224 2,002

CO

00
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^ The soils of one metre distance ranged from 0.008 to

0.031 per cent with a mean value of 0.021 per cent. At

1,5 metre distance the value ranged from 0,008 to 0,021

per cent with a mean value of 0,015 per cent.

The available P content of the soil at half

metre distance ranged from 0.0009 to 0.0012 per cent

with a mean value of 0.001 per cent. The seme numerical

values wece obtained for ttie soils at one metre distance

and also for the soils at 1.5 metre distance.

Y

The available K status of tho soils collected

from half metre distance varied from 0.016 to 0.038 per cent

with a mean value of 0.030 per cent. The values ranged

from 0,015 to 0,032 per cent with a mean value of 0,024

for the soils at one metre distance, soils at one and half

metre distance gave a range of 0.014 to 0.093 per cent with

a mean of 0.031 per cent.

The exchangeable Ca content of the soils at

half metre distance recorded a range value of 0.039 to

0,164 per cent v;ith a n®an value of 0.101 per cent. At one

metre distance tho values ranged from 0,049 to 0.162 p^ cent

with a mean value of 0,090 per cent and at 1.5 metre distance

the values ranged betv/een 0,059 per cent and 0,098 per cent

with mean value of 0.082 per cent.
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The exchangeable Mg content of the soils at

0«5 metre distance recorded s range value from O.Oll ppm

to 0*022 ppm with a mean value of 0.017 per cent# and at

one metre distance the values ranged from 0«011 to 0«021

pea: cent with a mean value of 0*015 per cent* At 1*5

metre distance the values ranged from 0*10 to 0*022

per cent with a mean value of 0*015 per cent*

The DTPA extract^le Cu at the distance of

0*5 metre ranged between 4*42 ppm and 16 •21 ppm with a

mean value of 9*674 ppm* The corresponding values for

soils at one metre distance ranged from 1*77 ppm to

21.20 ppm (mean 5*723 ppm) and that of the soils at 1*5

metre distance ranged from 5*54 ppm to 21,12 ppm (mean

10*987 ppm)*

The DT?A estractable Mn ran^d between 6,28 ppm

and 186*52 ppm with a mean value of 62,98 ppm* The

'y corresponding values for soils at one metre distance

ranged from 11*94 ppm to 118*14 ppm (mean value 64*29 ppm)

and that of the soils at 1*5 metre distance the values

ranged between 21,72 ppm and 121,34 ppm wit3a a mean value

of 73*75 ppm.

For the DTPA cxtractable Sn, the maximum and

minimum values were 0,864 ppm and 4*15^ ppm at 0*5 metre
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distance with a mean value of 29 539 ppm» At one metre,

th# values ranged between 1*006 ppm and 3*261 ppm (mean

2*105 Fpm) and at 1*5 metre the values ranged from 1*007 ppm

to 3*224 ppm with a mean value of 2,022 ppm*

4*1*6*3* Vellayani (Table 4)

The available H ranged from 0*012 to 0*018 per cent

wi^_a^mean value of 0*014 per cent for the soil collected

from 0*5 metre distance* A range value of 0*011 to 0*018

per cent with a mean value of 0*013 per cent was registered

for the soils of one metre distance* soils of 1*5 metre

distance recorded a range value of 0*01 to 0*018 per cent

with a mean value of 0*011 per cent.

The available P status of the soils of 0*5 metre

distance ranged from 0*001 to 0*0012 per cent with a mean

value of 0*0012 per cent* The same numerical values were

obtained for both the soils collected from one metre and

1*5 metre distances*

The- available K status of the soils of 0*5 metre

distance registered a range value of 0*008 to 0*031 per cent

with a mean value of 0*018 per cent* Soils collected from

one metre and i*5 metre from the plant yielded mean value

of 0*015 per cent with a range value of 0*004 to 0*021

Y
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T^LE 4* Soil ffwtiXlty status in relation to available nutrients at Vellayonl

(Mean values)

Si

No,
Niktrleat

»

Sampling distance £rom the main trunk

0«S metre 1.0 metre 1*5 metre

Range - Value Mean Range — Value Moan Range - Value Mean

Ml'*?. Max. Mi'o. •Oax- Mi'io. Max.

1. N («) 0.012 0*018 0*014 0.011 0.018 0.013 0*010 0*018 0.011

2. P (%) 0.001 0.0012 0*0012 0*001 0*0012 0.0012 .0*0010 0*0012 0.0012

3. K (%) 0*008 0.031 0*018 0*004 0*021 0.015 0*004 0*023 0*015

4, Ca (';<} 0*011 0*026 0*019 0*004 0*029 0*014 0,005 0*024 0#011

5. Mg (5«) 0,010 0*012 0*011
o

o

0*012 0*011 0*01 0.012 0.011

6. Cu (ppm) 0,342 0*92 0*648 0*380 0.852 0«685 0.170 0,944 0*742

7. Hn (ppm) ''^"10,60 21*45 18*30 8*67 26,00 17*38 13*93 28*00 19«28

8. Zn (f^m) 0.732 , 232
3*.

1*64 0*628 3*231 1.391 0*540 6*714 1*710
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^ per cent for the soils at one metre distance and from

0*004 to 0*023 per cent for the soils at 1*5 metre

distance.

The exchangeable Ca content ranged from 0.011

per cent to 0.226 per cent with a mean of 0.019 per cent

for the soli collecbed from 0*5 metre distance. The

corresponding value for the soils at one metre distance

v/sre 0.004 pc^ cent to 0.029 per cent (mean 0.014 per cont)

and that for soils at 1.5 metre distance the value ranged

betv/een 0.005 per cent and 0.024 per cent v/ith a mean of

0.011 per cent.

The exchangeable Mg content ranged from 0.010 to

0.012 per cent with a mean of 0.011 per cent fot the soils

at 0.5 metre distance, while the values recorded were 0*01

to 0.012 per cent with a mean value of 0*011 per cent at

one metre. The soils -^t. 1.5 metre distance had the

exchangeable Mg content ranging from 0*01 to 0.012 per cent

\7ith a mean value of 0.011 per cent.

The DTPA extractable Cu at 0.5 metre distance

ranged from 0*242 to 0*92 ppm with a mean value of 0.648 ppm.

The corresponding value for the soils at 1.0 metre distance

were 0.380 to 0.862 ppm (mean 0.685 ppm) and that for soils

at 1.5 metre distance were 0.170 to 0*944 ppm (mean 0.742 ppm)

•(



The DTPA ©Ktractable Mn rangocl bettjeen 10.60 ppm

and 21.45 ppm with a mean value of 13.30 ppm at the

distance of 0.5 metre. The corresponding values for the

soils at one metre distance wcjre 8.67 ppm to 26.00 ppm

(mean 17.38 ppm) €ind that of soils at 1.5 metre distance

tiie values ranged between 13.93 ppm and'20,00 ppm with a

mean value of 19.28 ppm.

1^ the case of DTPA cxtractable £n, the maximum

and minimum values were 0.732 and 3.232 ppm at 0.5 metre

distance from the tree (mean 1.69 ppm) • At one metre the

values ranged between 0.623 ppm and 3*231 ppm (mean 1.391

and at 1.5 metre the range was between 0*54 ppm and 6.714 ppm

with a mean value of 1*71 ppm.

4.I.6.4. Ktilasekharam

The available H status ranged from 0.012 to

0.018 per cent with a moan value of 0.017 per cent for

the soils collected from 0.5 metre distance. Soila of both

at one metre and 1.5 metre distances recorded a range

value from 0.01 to 0.018 per cent with a mean value of

0.014 per cent.

The available P status of the soils collected

from half metre distance registered a range value of 0.0005

to 0.0008 per cent vdLth a mean value of 0.0007 per cent.
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!i?ABLB 5* Soil fertility status in relation to available nutrients at Kulasekharata

(Mean values)

Sampling distance £rom the main trunh

Ko,
Nutrient 0«5 metr« 1*0 metre 1 *5 metre

Range - Value Mean Range - Value Mean Range - Value Mean

Mi'n. MaK. Min. MAjC. Max,

X* 0*012 0*018 0*016 0*010 0.018 .0«014 0.010 0.018 0*014
Ui '

2* P(5i) 0*0005 0*0009 0*0007 0*0006 0*0009 0*0007 0*0005 0*0009 0*0007

3« 0,022 0*033 0*025 0*018 0*037 0*026 0*020 0*034 0*025

4. C^{%) 0,017 0.124 0*081 0*03 0.10? 0,070 0*021 0*102 0*085

s. Mg(^) 0,016 0*024 0*020 0*015 0.023 0*019 0*014 0*022 0*018

6. Cu(E^m) 1«6 4*0 2*47 0*98 10*26 2.97 1»75 7.22 3.52

?• Hn(ppn) 8*2 67*0 35*1 40*18 183*32 69*63 33*12 '87*16 66,47

8. Zn(ppro) 2.83 7*62 4*81 2.14 7*61 4*80 2*23 10.11 5.31

CO
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^ Ths soils o£ one metre distance and 1»S metre distonce

exhibited the same mean value o£ 0«0007 per cent of

available P with a range value frcsn 0.0006 to 0*0009

per cent and from 0»0005 to 0.0009 per cent respectively.

The available K content of the soils collected

from half metre distance had a range value of 0*022 to

0.033 per cent with a mean value of 0.025 par cent. A

range value of 0.013 to 0.037 was observed for the soils

^ from one metre distance with a mean value of 0.026 per cent.

The soils from 1.5 metre distance had available K content

between 0.020 and 0.034 per cent with a mean value of

0.025 per cent.

The exchangeable Ca content of the soils at 0.5

metre distance recorded a range value between 0.017 and

0.124 per cent and a mean value of 0.081. per cent. The

soils at one metre distance registered a range value between

0.030 per cent and 0,102 per cent with a mean value of

0.070 per cent v/hile the soils collected at 1.5 metre

distance recorded minimum and maximum values of 0.014

and 0.022 per cent with a mean value of 0.018 per cent.

The exchangeable Mg content of the soils at half

metre distance registered a range value between 0.016

per cent and 0.024 per cent v;ith a mean value of 0.02

per cent, ;^ile the soils at one metre distance reccrd^

T



^ maximuEa anfl tniniraura values of 0»015 per c^nb and 0.023

per cent with a mean of 0.019 per cent# The values for

soils from 1.5 metre distance, ranged from 0,014 to

0.022 per cent with a mean .value of 0.018 per cent.

The DTPA extractable Cu content of the soils

at 0.5 metre distance varied from 1.60 i:pm to 4.00 ppm

with a mean value of 2.42 ppm v/hile the soils at one

metre distance Vciried from 0.98 ppm to 10.26 ppm with a

mean value of 2,97 ppm. Soils at 1.5 metre distance

registered a range value from 1.75 ppm to 7.22 ppm with

a mean value of 3.52 ppm.
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The DTPa extractable Mn content of soils at

0.5 metre varied from B^2o^m to 67 ppm with a moan value

of 35.1 ppm and values for the soils collected at one

metre distance varied from 33.12 ppm to 87.16 ppm with a

mean value of 66.47 ppm. The values for ^ils at 1.5

^ metre distance ranged l^etween5S.l^. ppm and«7.ibppm with

a mean value of b(>47ppm.

The DTPA extractable Zn content of the soils

at 0.5 metre distance varied from 9.82 ppm to 7.62 ppm with

a mean value of 4.81 ppm. Soils collected at one metre

distance showed a range value of 2,14 ppm (minimum) and

7.61 ppm (maximum) with a mean value of 4.8 ppm. The soils
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at 1*5 metre distance registered a range value between

2«23 ppm and 10.11 ppm with a mean value o£ 5»31 ppm*

4.2, KUTRIEOT COWCEI32RATIONS IN LEAF SAMPLES

The leaf san^les were analysed for their nutrient

concentrations with reference to N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Mn
V-> .^1 .

and 2n. The entire canopy was divided into 3 regions viz.,

top# middle and bottom. Three whorls starting from the

tip of branchlets were sampled for analysis W2» W^) .

^ The results indic^yted appreciable variations within a tree
oXi>o

from region to region and^among leaf positions (whorl to

whorl). The results obtained for each location are

presented belov/.

4.2»1, nitrogen

4.2«1,1, vithura (Table 6)

The nitrogen content of different whorls in all

^ the three regions of the canopy showed wide variation.

In the first wholr of leaves in the top portion, the N

content ram^d from 1.587 to 2.262 per cent with a mean

value of 2«l33 per cent. Whorl II had a nitzogen content

the range value of 1.293 to 2.2 per cent with a mean value

of 1.981 per cent. The whorl ill had a range value of

1.47 per cent and 2.116 per cent with a mean value of

1.861 per cent. The coefficients of variation for W2

> snd were 7.757# 11.289 and 10.589 respectively.
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6. Nitrogen concentration in Iee£ at Vithure

(Mean vaXues per cmt)

Tree
Tree Kegiona

Top Mldidle

47

Bottosa

"l "2 ^^1 ^^2 "3 «1 Wg «3

1. 2,234 2.175 1.587 2.822 2,234 2.05S 1,882 1,646 1.470

2. 1*832 1,293 1,587 1.528 1.411 1,411 1,764 1,293 1.352

3. 1»587 1.470 1,470 1,528 1,470 1,352 1,705 1.587 1.528
4. 2.234 2.116 2.116 2.175 2.053 2.058 2,293 1,587 1.646

5* 2 .OSS 1.999 1.940 1,999 1,940 1,940 1,881 1.822 1,822

6. 2.175 2,058 1.999 2.116 1.940 1.822 1,940 1.940 1.764

7. 2.258 2,058 1,881 1,940 1.881 1,882 1,822 1,822 1.646

a. 2.234 2.053 1.999 2.116 1.940 1,822 1,940 1,940 1.764
9. 1.999 l,88l 1.999 1.881 1.882 1,764 1.822 1.764 1.764
10, 2.058 1,999 1.999 1,940 1,881 1.8Q1 1,881 1.881 1.764

11. 2.202 2.000 1.824 2,200 1.800 1.802 1.982 1.802 1,682

to
•

2.220 2.120 1,624 2.002 2,002 1,824 2.202 1,824 1.802

13. 2.220 2.120 1.624 2.002 2.002 1.824 2.202 1,824 1.802

14. 2.211 2.001 1,862 2.220 1,862 1.682 1.982 1.684 1.600

IS. 2.121 1.864 1.662 2,001 1,932 1,868 1.940 1.881 1.764

16. 2.206 2.001 1,926 2,001 2.001 2.068 2.002 2,000 1«G62

17. 2.244 2.200 2.112 2.202 2.100 2.001 2.240 1.988 1.892

18. 2.118 2.006 2.008 2.218 2.020 2.018 2.008 2.001 1.886

19. 2.242 2,118 2.008 2.118 2.002 1.982 2.242 2,1X6 2.008
ao. 2.262 2.086 2.002 2.246 2.186 2.008 2.216 2,086 2.006

Mean 2.133 1*981 1.861 2.062 1.929 1.859 1.997 1.827 1.744

cy 7.757 11.289 10.589 13.031 10.256 10.453 8,822 10,704 9.677
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In the middle region K content in the first

whorls ranged from 1.528 to 2«822 per cent vd.th a mean

value of 2^062 per cent. The 2nd whorls registered a

rang© value of 1,411 to 2»23^ per cent tJ with a mean of

1*929 per cent. The leaves from the 3rd whorl recorded

N content ranging from 1*411 to 2«058 per cent with a

mean of 1*859 per cent* In this region the coefficients

of variation for W2 and were 13.031, 10*256 and

10,453^ respectively.

^ It) b^^ofV)
The N content of the leaf saaiples^rangea

between 1*705 and 2,293 per cent with a mean value of

1*997 per cent v^ile the W2 leaf samples had a minimum of

1*293 per cent and a maximum of 2,116 per cent with a

mean value of 1*827 per cftnt* The leaf san^lefi recorded

a n content ranging from 1*352 per cent (minimuia) to

2,000 per cent (maximw) with a mean value of 1*744 per cent^

^ The coefficients of variation for 1^2 ^^3 oar«plea
were 3*822, 10*704 and 9*677^respectively*

4,2,1,2. Pattom (Table 7)

The top region of the trees had appreciable

variation in their N content from whorl to whorl as found

in Vithura locality. The samples recorded a range value

of 2,234 to 2,6 per cent vd.th a mean value of 2«385 per cent.



^ABliS lilt£og«i osncentratlon in !••£ mt P^tton

(Mean T«Xu» p«r cant)

Regions
!«• S*"
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Bottom
MV«

«2 W3 «1 «2 «3 «1 "2 W3

u 2.923 2.116 2*116 2*234 2*175 2*116 2.175 1*992 1.9f2

2. 2,450 2.340 2*175 2.340 2.175 2*175 2*175 2*0^ 1.992

3. 2.350 2.116 2*056 2*116 2*056 2*116 2*175 2*116 2*058

4« 2.410 2.116 2*234 2.116 2*116 2.058 2*175 2*058 l*94a

5. 2*293 2.234 2*175 2*175 2.058 1*992 2.058 1*940 1*880

6. 2«234 2.175 2*116 2*058 1*992 1*940 2*116 2*058 1*992

7. 2.293 2.234 2*175 2*234 2.175 2*116 2*175 2*058 1.^2

8. 2.475 2.175 2*058 2*116 2.050 2*005 1.992 1.998 1*881

9. 2.234 2.175 2*175 2.116 2.058 2.056 2.058 1.892 1*686

10. 2.293 2*058 2*982 2*058 2.116 1.992 1*992 1*940 1*822

11. <2.421 2.201 2*116 2.301 2.028 2*001 2.224 2.108 2*001

12. ^«401 2*231 2*024 2.323 2.001 1.982 2,246 2.201 1.907

13» 2*368 2*168 2*106 2.301 2,001 2.986 2*420 2.002 1.968

14. 2*520 2.200 2.001 2*382 2.101 2.061 2*268 2*002 2*002

15. 2*600 2.400 2*201 2.464 2,202 2,002 2.325 2*002 1.96t

16. 2.464 2*026 2*002 2.363 2.116 2.001 2*168 1.908 1*608

17^ 2*358 2.201 2.002 . 2.202 2,002 1.968 2.200 2*100 1*900

18. 2*456 2*202 2*101 2*026 2,156 2*002 2.101 2.101 1.980

19. 2*368 2*060 2*002 2*460 2.006 2.116 2,026 2*268 2.3Q0

•

o
CM

2.424 2.002 2*042 2.062 2,006 1.868 2*074 2.001 1.97»

Mean 2*385 2*189 2*093 2.234 2.068 2.025 2.107 2.039 1.946

cv 3*611 3.728 4*317 7.041 3.932 4.217 13.071 4.593 7.122
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^ The Wg leaf scsnples recorded a lowest value of 0»026

and a highest value of 2,400 per cent v/ith a mean of

2,189 per cent of N, The samples regist€Ered a N

content ranging from 2,001 to 2,234 per cent (mean value

2,093 per cent. The coefficients of variation for the

Wi# VI2 snd VJj samples of top region were 3*611« 3*728 ^d

4,317^ respectively.

1

In the middle region the had a range value

of 2.025 to 2.464 per cent with a mean of 2.234 per cent.

The VJ2 leaf samples recorded a lowest value of 1.992

per cent and a highest value of 2.202 per cent with a mean

of 2.068 per cent of N content. The W3 san^les registered

N content ranging from 1.868 per cent to 2,175 per cent

v;ith a mean value of 2.025 per cent. At this region the

cv values were 7.041, 3.932 and 4.217 for VJ2 and

1eaves^respectively•

"y. The leaf samples of bottom region registered

N contents ranging from 1.99 to 2,42 per cent (mean value

2,107 per cent). The W2 leaf samples had K content ranging

from 1»892 to 2.268 with a mean value of 2.039 per cent.

The N content ranged from 1.686 to 1.822 per cent (mean

value - 1.946 per cent), for the leaf samples. The

cv values for this region were 13.071, 4.593 and 7.122

for VJ2 and ^respectively.
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^ 4»2.1»3. Vellayanl (Table 8)

~i

The N content o£ the leaf saniples collected from

the top region of clove plants at Vellayani showed marlcGd

variation from v/horl to whorl. The leaf samples

exhibited the lowest N content of 1»992 and a highest

value of 2»258 per cent with a mean of 2«143» The "2 and

samples registered more or less the same variation#

i.e., from 1,881 to 2,116 per cent with a mean of 1»970

and 1.939 per cent respectively. At this region the cr

values for W2 and ^^ere 2,457, 4.391 and 4.501^

respectively.

In the middle region the samples had a lowest

W content of 1.940 per cent and a hi^est value of 2.234

per cent with a mean of 2.07 per cent, whereas the W2

leaf samples shovred a range value from 1*322 to 2.200

per cent with a mean of 1.98 per cent. the case of

^ leaf sample, the lowest value wbs 1,764 per cent ai^d the

highest value was 2.053 per cent with a mean value of

1.981. The cv values were 4.(563# 5.57 and 5.016 for

VJg and respectively.

The leaf san^les of bottom region had a N

status ranging from 1.94 to 2.16 per cent with a mean of

2.014 per cent. The \^2 samples exhibited a range value

fron 1.822 to 2.116 p^ cent v/ith a mean of 1.952.
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TPBhE 3* Klfcrogon concentration o£ Xmmt at Vsllayanl

(Mean value per cent)

Tree Region

Top Middle
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Bottoe

^1 ^^2 ^^3 Wl ^2 ^^3 ^^1 "2 "3

2.175 2.116 2.116 2.175 2.058 1.992 2.116 2.116 1.992

2, ^ 2.258 1.992 1.940 2.116 2.058 2.059 1.940 1.940 1.940

3. 2.058 1.992 1.981 2.116 1.992 1.831 1.992 1,940 1.822

4, 1.992 1.822 1.822 1.940 1.822 1.822 2,053 2.00S 1.902

5. 2.202 1.902 1.S82 2.002 2,200 1.001 1.992 1.882 1.822

6. 2.234 2.0S3 1.992 lo234 1.992 1.940 1.992 1.940 1.S82

7. 2^116 2.002 2.001 2.116 2.002 2,002 2,000 2.001 1.834

3* 2.008 1.831 1.822 2.053 1.881 1.822 2.001 i.aat 1.764

9. 2.175 1.940 1.882 1.940 1.822 1.764 2.058 1.992 1.940

10. 2.216 2.002 2,001 2.039 1.922 1.900 1.992 1.884 1.3^

Hsan 2.143 1.9707 1.939 2.0745 1.9809

CO

•

2.0141 1.952 1.883

cv 2,457 4.391 4.501 4.663 5.557 5.016 3.981 3.555 4.201
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^ The Ncontent of the leaf samples varied from 1,764 to
1.992 per cent with a mean value of 1»883 per cent. At

this region the cv value £or W2 and samples were

3,981, 3*555 and 4,201^ respectively.

4,2 •1.4, Kulaselcharam (Table 9)

The mean value of N content of leaf in this

region also showed a marked variation from region to

region within the plant and also among the three whorls,

^ A range of values between 2,058 and 2,442

per cent N were recorded in the leaf samples of top

region with a mean of 2,75. In the V72 and leaf samples,

variations in N content from 1,802 to 2,2 76 per cent and

1«682 to 2,22 per cent respectively were recorded v;ith mean

values of 2,123 and 2,016 per cent. For this region, the

cv values v;ere 3,838, 6,843 and 8,325 for V-J2 and

leaves^respectively.

In the middle region the sample showed a

variation fiDm 2,008 to 2,334 per cent nitrogen (mean

value of 2,185 per cent) and samples registered a

lowest value of 1,992 and a highest value of 2,274 per cent

(mean value 2.092 per cent) , The leaves registered N

y
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9* KltTogen concentration in Xea£ «t SQolastfcharam

(Mean valuea - per cent)

Ttm •5^
^ea K«9ions

Botton
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no*

^1 ^2 ^3 ^2 «3 «1 ^2

1* 2.392 2.200 2.102 2.234 2.174 2.100 2.058 1.928 1,628

2, w^'ms 2,175 1.800 2.175 2.ia6 1.082 2.116 1^992 1.6ef

3* 2.175 1.803 1.682 2.116 2.008 1.018 2.116 2,058 i»';^6

4« 2.294 2.084 2.116 2.234 2.058 2.002 2.058 2,001 1.673

5. 2.410 2.200 2.002 2.175 2.111 2.002 2.175 2,162 2,034

6. 2.175 2.116 2.116 2.176 2.116 1.984 2.212 2.008 1.986

7. 2.058 1.992 1.992 2.116 2.OSS 2.116 1.992 1.992 1,640

8. 2.175 2.116 2.178 2,175 2,053 2,058 2.116 2,002 1.992

9« 2.293 2.175 2.175 2.234 0.020 1.992 2.175 2.116 2.058

10. 2.234 2.058 1.940 2.053 1.992 1.663 2.116 2.020 1.668

11, 2.310 2.210 2.110 2.334 2.274 2.200 2.153 1,928 1.628

12. 2.405 2.276 1.900 2.275 2.116 1.802 2.226 2,100 1.828

13. 2»176 1.902 1.782 2.226 2.200 2,008 2,226 2,058 1.738

14. 2.284 2.084 2.116 2.234 2.058 2.100 2,226 2,002 1.678

15. 2.442 2.300 2.100 2.176 2.202 2,008 2.276 2,262 2,086

16. 2.317 2.226 2.118 2.178 2.008 1.982 2,202 2,008 1,936

17. 2.168 1,992 .1.668 2.116 2,068 2.116 1.909 1,808 1.640

18. 2.175 2.080 2.211 2.118 2.008 2.006 2^008 2.002 1.932

19. 2.363 2.276 2.220 2.244 2.222 2.100 2.168 2.116 2.002

20. 2.234 2.002 1.940 2.008 1.992 1.668 2.116 2,000 1,668

Mean 2.755 2.123 2.016 2.185 2,092 1.936 2.136 2,078 1.819

CV 3.833 6.843 8.325 4.328 0.016 13.423 4.681 11.293 9.767



^ content ranging from 1,018 tx> 2.2 per cent \d.th a mean

of 1«936 per cent. The cv value for VJ2 and were

4.328, 4.016 and 13.423^respectively.

In the bottom region the N percentage varied

in the Wg and W3 sainples from 1.909 to 2.226 (mean

value 2.136) from 1.808 to 2.262 (mean 2.078) and frcsn

1.623 to 2,086 (mean 1.819) respectively. The cv values

were 4.681, 11.293 and 9.767^respectively.

'i 4.2.2. Phosphorus

4.2.2.1. Vithura (Table 10)

55

The phosphonis status at the top region of the

tree showed a remarkable variation with reference the

three vAiorls studied. The samples at the top region

registered a lowest value of 0.140 per cent and a highest

value of 0.280 (mean 0.270 per cent) . For the W2 and

^ samples, the P content varied from 0.012 to 0.24 per cent
(mean 0.173) and from 0.110 to 0.270 per cent (mean 0.165)^

respectively. The cv values for Wg and W3 leaves were

16.110, 23.655 and 26.417^respectively.

the middle region the P status varied among

the ^2 and samples from 0.160 to 0,260 per cent

(mean 0.213), 0,120 to 0.260 per cent (mean 0,180) and

0.110 to 0.210 per cent (mean 0.160)^ respectively. The cv



-i 7ABLE 10* Phosphorus conc«ntrations in Immf at Vlfchura

(Mean value - per cent)

Troa Ragioisa
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Trmm

»o.
Top Middle Bo t ton

«1 ^2 "3 ^2 W3 «1 ^2 W3

1, 0.16 0«14 0.12 0.18 0.15 0.11 0*26 0.19 0.12

2. 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.20 0*14 0*16 0.20 0*19 0*22

3. 0.18 0.13 0.20 0.20 0*13 0.13 0.21 0.12 0.11

4. 0.14 0*12 0.13 0.18 0.12 0.12 0*20 0.16 0.12

5. 0.16 0.14 0.12 0*18 0.14 0.16 0*18 0*14 0*14

6. d.ia 0.14 0.12 0.16 0*16 0.14 0.20 0.18 0.18

?• 0.21 0.20 0,18 0.20 0.18 0.16 0.20 o.ia 0.14

8» 0.16 0.14 0.12 0.18 0.16 0.12 0.18 0.12 0.11

9. 0.14 0.12 0.11 0.16 0.14 0.12 0.18 0.12 0.11

10. 0.20 0*18 0.16 0.20 0.14 0.12 0.16 0*14 0.12

11. 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.19 0.26 0.13 o.ie

12. 0.22 0.18 0.16 0.23 0,20 0.21 0.26 0*20 0.16

13. 0.24 0.20 0.16 0.23 0.21 0.19 0.24 0.21 0.19

14. 0.25 0.21 0,20 0.22 0.18 0,16 0.26 , 0*25 0.15

15. 0.26 0.24 0.27 0.23 0.27 0,21 0.22 0.21 o.ie

16. 0.24 0.20 0.21 0*22 0.22 0.18 0.26 0.24 0*22

17. 0.23 0.21 0.18 0.26 0.21 0.19 0*26 0.22 0.21

18. 0.28 0.20 0*21 0.26 0.21 0.18 0.26 0*19 0.16

19» 0.26 0.24 0.20 0*24 0.26 0.18 0.26 0*23 0.18

20. 0.24 0.21 0.20 0.26 0.21 0.18 0.26 0*21 0*16

Macn 0.207 0.173 0.165 0.213 0,180 0.160 0.382 0.179 0.169

CV 16,110 23.655 26.417 16.315 22.484 19.957 15.339 20.327 27*283



^ values were 16.315, 22,484 and 19.957 for W2 and v;^
saiapl GS ^respectively.

In the bottom region the Wg and VJ^ samples

registered values ranging from 0.180 to 0*260 per cent

(mean 0.382), from 0.110 to 0*250 per ccnt (mean 0*179)

and from 0.110 to 0.220 per cent (mean 0.165) with cv

values of 15.389, 20.327 and 27.281^respectively.

-i

yf.

y

4.2.2.2. Pattern (Table 11)

In the top region of the trees P status of

W2 and samples varied from 0.210 to 0.230 per cent

(mean 0.251) from 0.162, 0.240 per cent (mean 0.196) and

from 0.140 to 0.240 per cent (mean 0.179) with cv values

of 12,511, 11.634 and 15.065^respectively.

In the middle region the samples had a

variation from 0.200 to 0.280 per cent v/ith a mean value

of 0.241, The W2 and samples recorded ? content from

0.140 to 0.260 per cent (mean values 0,194) and from

0*120 to 0.250 per cent (mean 0*170)^respectively. At

this region the W^, W2 and VJ^ samples had the cv values

of 9.414, 17.131 and 19.252^respectively,
•SKt f

^ in the bottom region VI2 and v;^ samples, the

P concentration varied from 0.220 to 0.280 per cent (mean

57
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TABLE 11» ffhosphorus concentration In leaf at Pattoa

(Mean value - per cent)

TTi

£&>•
Top

Tree Regions

Middle

58

Botton

"l W2 «3 Wl "2 "l "2 "3

1* 0.25 0.18 0.14 0.24 0.18 0.16 0.22 0.16 O.IC

2. 0.26 0.21 0.16 0.24 0.20 0.21 0.24 0.20 0*1S

3. 0.26 0.^ 0.18 0.23 0.14 0.12 0,26 0«21 0.17

4, 0.23 0.22 0.20 0.22 0.18 0.16 0.24 0.18 0.16

5. 0.24 0.18 0.16 0.20 0.16 0.12 0.22 0.21 o.ie

6» 0.24 0.16 0.15 0.22 0.20 0.18 0.26 0«2X 0.20

7. 0.26 0.19 0.17 0.24 0.16 0.19 0.26 0.21 0«16

8. 0.24 0.16 0.15 0.21 0.18 0.14 0.28 0.16 0.12

9. 0«23 0.18 0,21 0.21 0.16 0.15 0.'2B' 0.18 0.1«

10. 0.25 0.21 0.20 0.24 0.16 0.12 0.26 0.16 0.18

11. 0.28 0.21 0.20 0.26 0.24 0.20 0.28 0.26 0.20

12. 0.24 0.18 0.15 0.27 0.21 0.18 0.27 0.20 0.19

13. 0.26 0.22 0.20 0.28 0.22 0.21 0.26 0.22 0.20

14. 0.24 0.18 0.16 0.26 0.22 0.21 0.26 0.26 0«18

15. 0.25 0.20 0.18 0.24 0.18 0.16 0.25 0.22 0.21

16. 0.27 0.22 0.24 0.24 0.21 0.20 0.26 0.24 0.20

17. 0.21 0.17 0.15 0.22 0.16 0.12 0.26 0.16 0*12

13. 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.26 0.24 0.20 0.26 0.22 0.20

19. 0.26 0.21 0.18 0.27 0.26 0.25 0.25 0.22 0.20

20. 0.27 0.24 0.21 0.26 0.22 0.20 0.28 0.24 0.21

Mean 0.251 0.196 0.179 0.241 0.194 0.170 0.258 0.208 o.iei

cv 12.511 11.634 15.065 9.414 17.131 19.252 6,859 16.180 16 ,7941
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0.258), 0,160 to 0,260 per cent (mean 0.208) and from

0.120 to 0.210 per cent (mean 0.181) respectively. The

corresponding cv values were 6.859, 16.180 and 16.794^

respectively for W2 '̂̂ 3*

4,2.2,3. Vellayani (Table 12)

In the top region of the trees the samples

had a P content ranging from 0.110 to 0.160 per cent with

a mean value of 0.132. The P status of W2 and VJ^ samples

varied frOTi 0.080 to 0.160 per cent (mean 0.116) and from

0.080 to 0.120 per cent (mean 0.090)> respectively. The cv

values for Wg and v;3 leaves were 16.524, 19.147 and

18.885^respectively.

In the middle region the P status of ^2

and samples ranged from 0.080 to 0.160 per cent (mean

0,117) from 0,080 to 0.120 per cent (mean 0.100) and from

0.040 to 0.110 per cent (mean 0,084) respectively. The

cv values for the three whorls were recorded as 17,117,

17.638 and 22 .587^respectlvely.

The bottom region of the tree also showed a

variation In P status from whorl to whorl ranging from

0,080 top 0,240 per cent (mean 0,165) for the first whorl,

from 0.060 to 0,120 per cent (mean 0.100) for the 2nd

whorl and from 0,060 to 0.120 per cent (mean 0,090) for

y
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y

?A&X«£ 12, Pbosphorus concentrations In leaf at Vellsyanl

(Mean VBlu® per cent)

TMe
Tree Region

Middle Bottom

60

^1 ^2 '^1 ^2 ^^3- ^2 "3

u 0«15 0.10 0.08 0.16 0.12 0.11 0.24 0.12 0*08

a. 0.12 0.16 0.08 0.12 0.10 0.08 0.20 O.io 0,11

3* 0.14 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.10 0*12 0.11 0.10

4, 0..16 0.14 0.12 0.12 0.10 0.08 0.14 0.12 0«10

S, 0,12 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.10 0.08 0.10 0.08 0.06

6. 0*14 0^12 0,11 0.12 0.11 0.08 0«21 0.08 0,03

7. 0»11 O.OB 0.06 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.20 0.11 0.12

8. 0,12 0.11 0.09 0.12 0,11 0.09 0.13 0.11 0.09

9* 0.14 0.12 0.09 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.22 0.11 0,09

10. 0,12 0.11 0.09 0.10 o.os 0.08 0.03 0.06 0.06

Mean 0.132 0.116 0.09 0.117 0^100 0.084 0.165 0.100 0.09

CV 16.524 19.147 18.885 17.117 17.638 22.587 12.267 19.999 22.129
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^ the thixd whorl, v7ith cv values of 12,267, 19.999 and

22 ,125^ respectively,

4,2,2,4. Kizlasekharam (Table 13)

The leaf P status of of the top region

indicated a variation from 0.100 to Q.120 per cent

(mean 0.110), The 1I2 an^i samples reoDrded P content from

0.100 to 0.120 per cent (mean 0,107) and from 0,010 to

0.120 per cent (mean 0,106)^ respectively. The cv values

for this position were 19.147, 13.380 and 17.121 respec

tively for the three vjhorls.

Xn the middle region tiie VJ2 and VJ^ samples

yielded P content ranging from 0.110 to 0.150 per cent

(jnsan 0.125), from 0.100 to 0.130 per cent (mean 0.115)
Wi%"a

and from 0.100. to 0.130 per cent (mean 0,114)^ cv values of

17,116, 17.63 and 22,58^respectively,

^ In the bottom region the P status of sanples

varied from 0,120 to 0.190 per cent (mean value 0.140),and

frcxn 0.110 to 0,130 per cent (mean 0.117) for both the W2

and VJ^ san^los. The cv values for P content for the three

whorls were 14,260, 16,520 and 22,12^ respectively,

4,2,3, Potassium

4.2,3.1, Vithura (Table 14)

In the top region, the K statuo of Wg and

^ leaf samples varied from 2.176 to 2,720 per cent (mean
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TABI/E 13* Phosphorus concenbration In laaf at Kalastfthac

(Maan values p«r cant)

ttm

No.
Top

Tree Regions

Middle

62

Bottom

"l ^2 «3 ^^1 W2 ^3 Wl W2

pgjtWii'Jliii >

IT 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.11 0*13 ' 0.12 0.13

2. 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.19 0.12 0.12

3. 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.13 0,12 0.11 0.13 0.11 0.12

4. 0.10 o.u 0.11 0.14 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.12 0.13

5. 0.12 0.11 o.u 0.14 0.11 0.11 0.14 0.13 0«12

6. 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.12 0.11 0.14 O.U 0.11

7. 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.11 0.14 0.12 0.13

8. 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.11

9. 0.12 0.11 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.11 0.11

10. 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.10 0.11 0.19 0.12 0.11

11. 0,11 0.10 0.10 0.14 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.11 0.11

12. 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.13 0.11 0.11 0.14 0.13 0.12

13. 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.11 o.io 0.12 0.12 0.12

14. 0.10 0.11 0.10 0.13 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.11 0.12

15. 0.10 0.11 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.14 0.11 0.11

16. 0.11 0.11 0,11 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.13 0.12

17. 0.12 0.11 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.12

18« 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.14 O.U O.U

19. 0.11 0.11 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.13 0.12 0.12

20. 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.11 0.12 0.14 0.11 0.11

Mean 0.11 0.107 0.105 0.125 0.115 0.114 0.140 0.117 0.117

CV 19.147 13.83 17.21 17.117 17.63 22.53 14.26 16.52 22«125
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TABLE 14. Potass!^ Goneantratlon In leaf at Vithttra

(Maan value «- per cent)

Tree

No. Top

Tree Region

Middle

B3

Bottom

Wi "2 "3 ^1 W2 • W3 ^'1 W2 "3

u 2.175 2.112 X.792 2.432 2.368 1.984 2,496 2,432 2,112

2. 2.304 2.176 2.112 2*496 2.304 2.176 2,624 2,432 2,048

3. 2.612 2.240 1.984 2.240 2.240 2.112 2.496 2.496 2.176

4, 2.240 2.240 2.048 2.112 2.048 1.984 1.980 2.122 1.856

5, 2.240 2.176 1.920 1.920 1.856 1.600 2.176 2.112 1.856

6. 2.432 2.368 1.984 2.368 2.304 2.112 2.368 2.368 2.240

7. 2.344 2.176 2.112 2.176 2.176 1.824 2.400 2.304 2.048

8. 2.240 2.304 1.920 2.304 2.368 1.984 2.240 2.176 1.984

9. 2.720 1.948 1.920 2.112 2.112 1.984 2.176 2.176 1.920

10. 2.368 1.984 2.084 2.496 2.368 2.336 2.368 2.368 2.272

11. 2.432 2.368 1.984 2.176 2.112 1.792 2.400 2.112 1.984

12. 2,496 2.304 2.176 2.624 2.432 2.048 2.112 2.400 2.240

13. 2.402 2.240 2.112 2.112 1.980 1.792 2.211 1.980 1.792

14, 2.240 2.112 2.048 2.112 2.048 1.984 2.112 1.980 1.856

15. 2.400 2.176, 1.920 2.176 2.112 1.856 1.920 1.856 1.600

16. 2.304 2.112 2.304 2.432 2.368 2,112 2.368 2.112 2.112

17. 2.400 2.304 2,048 2.144 2.176 2.112 2.176 2.176 1.824

18. 2.304 2.002 1.934 2,240 2.304 1.920 2.176 1.984 1.984

19. 2.612 2.112 2.048 2.176 2.176 1.920 1.920 1.984 1.856

20. 2.568 2.368 2.272 2.368 1.984 2.084 2.496 2.368 2.336

Mean 2.2G2 2.192 2.033 2.260 2.198 1.985 2.256 2.246 2.004

ev 5.582 6.236 6.074 7.637 4.706 8.260 8.994 11.091 9.482
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2,262) from 1.984 to 2,368 per cent (mean 2,192) and from

1.792 to 2,304 per cent (mean 2,038), v;lth cv values of

5,582, 6,236 and 6,074^respectively.

In the middle region the K status o£ Wl' "2 and

vV^ ranged from 1«920 to 2,624 per cent (mean 2,26) from

0,186 to 2,432 per cent (mean 2*198) and from 1,600 to

2,336 per cent (mean 1,985) with cv values of 7.687,6,706

and 8*260^respectively#

In the bottom region the K status of VJg and

leaf samples ranged from 1«920 to 2,624 per cent (mean

2,256) from 1*856 to 2,432 per cent (mean 2,246) and from

I,600 to 2,240 per cent (mean 2,004) with cv values®8»994,

II,091 and 9,482^respectively.

4,2,3,2, Pattom (Table 15)

In the top region of the trees of Pattom location

the K content varied from 2,176 to 2,688 per cent (mean 2,465)

for samples, from 1,408 to 2,560 per cent (mean 2,169)

for W2 and from 1.408 to 2,496 per cent (mean 2,024) for

leaf samples* The coefficients of variation for W2

and leaves were 6,650, 12,374 and 12,211^respectively.

In the middle region of Uie tree, the K status

of w^# ^2 and leaf samples varied from 2,020 to 2.680

per cent (mean 2,393), ££om 1*792 to 2,680 per cent (mean

V 2,174) and from 1,504 to 2,464 per cent (mean 1*997)



TABLE 15 Potassixm razscen^tioD in leaf «t Patton

(Meaa value • pes cent)

Tree

izo»
w.

Top

w.

Trge Region

Middle

W. w. w-

65

Bottom

w. w.

1. 2,368 1.920 1.760 2.496 1.920 2,464 2.560 2«400 1.856

a. a,S60 2.176 2.240 2.680 2.680 2.336 2.400 2.212 2.020

3, 2.400 2.368 2.112 2.624 2.363 2.240 2.656 2.656 2.688

v4» 2^.560^ 2.432 1.984 2«496 2.464 2.368 2.560 "'2.624 2.304

5. 2,68d 1.403 1.984 2,368 2.368 2.176 2.560 2.560 2.496

6. 2.496 2.240 2.144 2*400 2.144 2.144 2.240 2.144 1.856

7, 2.625 2.560 2.496 2.556 2.432 1.760 2.304 2.208 1,920

£?• 2.212 2.176 1.984 2.432 2.240 2.016 2.432 2.240 2.240

9. 2.660 2.400 2.112 2.464 2.240 1.920 2.368 2.208 2.176

10. 2.176 1.984 1.696 2.368 2.240 1.632 2.432 2.368 1,696

11. 2.368 1.920 1.920 2.112 2.020 2.016 2.020 2,020 1.920

12. 2.660 2.112 2.020 2.432 1.792 1.504 2.112 1.982 1.982

13, 2.560 2.202 2.020 2.400 2.020 1.920 2.202 2.020 2.016

14. 1.920 1.920 2.202 1.920 1.760 2.112^""'2.020 2,020

15. 2.688 1.984 1.408 2.368 2.176 1.984 2.400 2.212 2,016

16. 2.240 2.202 1.920 2,020 2.020 1.760 2.144 2.144 1.920

17- 2.624 2.560 •2.496 2,405 2.169 2.020 2,212 1.982 2.020

18. 2.400 2.212 2.176 2.240 2.016 2.016 2»400 2.020 1.976

19. 2.660 2.400 2.122 2.400 2.240 1.920 2,400 2.240 1.920

•

o
CM

2.420 2.220 2.020 2.420 2.020 2.001 2.240 2.016 2.016

Mean 2.486 2.169 2.024 2.393 2.174 1.997 2.337 2.227 2,053

C7 6.650 12.374 12.211 6.6^ 9,9S1 12.302 7.454 9.307 11,195



respftctlveXy with correaponding cv values of 6,686,

9*981 and 12*302^respectively*

The bottom region o£ ^e trees eidiibited laarked

variation in the K status in W2 at^ samples# the

values being 2*020 to 2*656 per cent (mean 2*337) 1 iron

1*962 to 2*656 per cent (mean 2*227) and £rom 1*696 to

2.688 per cent (mean 2*053)* The cv values obtained were

7*454e 9*307 and 11*195^re^ectively# for whole 1»2 «id 3*

i. 4.2.3.3. Vellayaal (7able

At this location the leaf saniples o£ top region

recorded varied values for K in the and positions*

The values ranged from 2*048 to 2*648 per cent (mean 2*227)

for the first from 1*600 to 1*984 per cent (mean

1*794) for the second «hori and from 1*600 to 1*792 per cent

(mean 1*693) for the third whorl* The corresponding cv

values were 4*613« 7*141 and 6*433^respectively.

In ttim middle region the K status of W2 and

positions ranged from 1*728 to 2*304 p^ cent (mean 2*009)#

from 1*664 to 2*112 per cent (mean 1*844) a»i from 1*536 to

1.824 per cent (mean 1*6S7) with corresponding cv values of

10*074* 8*139 and 4*724^

In the bottom region the K content of w^#W2 and

leaf samples varied from 1*664 to 2*582 per cent (siean

^ 2*094) from 1*536 to 2*432 per cent (mean 1*99) and trossi

k



TABLE 16* Potassium concentration* in leaf at V«ilayani

(Mean value per cent)

Tree Region

fib. Top HidcSle Bottom

^^2 "3 "l W2 ^^3 "l ^2 «3

1. 2«04d 1.696 1.600 2.176 2,112 1.536 2.240 2.400 1.600

2, 2.284 1.792 1.600 2.240 1.856 1.664 2.368 2.240 2.240

3. 2.048 1.760 1.760 2.016 1.766 1.632 2.176 1.884 1.696

4, 2.200 1.728 1.728 1.728 1.664 1.664 1.664 1.536 1.440

5. 2.272 1.984 1.792 2.304 1.824 1.624 2.582 2.432 1.738

6. 2.043 1.600 1.600 2.112 2.048 1.600 2,176 2.112 1.536

7, 2.175 1.904 1.792 2,048 1.856 1.6G4 1.984 1.792 1.600

8. 2.220 1.728 1.728 1.920 1.664 1.664 1.760 1.760 1.664

9. 2.648 1.920 1.664 1.728 1.728 1.600 1.984 1.984 1.600

10. 2.304 1.760 1.664 2,227 1.920 1.720 2.016 1.760 1.632

Mean 2.227 1.794 1.693 2.009 1.844 1.657 2.094 1.990 1.673

cv 4.613 67.141 6.433 10.074 8.139 4.724 13.074 15.012 12.843



^ 1«440 to 2*240 per cent (mean 1*673) respectively* The

corresponding cv values obtained were 13*074, 15*012 and

12*843 for Uie first# second and third whorls*

4*2*3*4. Kolasekharam (Table 1?)

At this location the K statiis of leaves showed

marked variation among the tiiree regions of the plants*

In the tpp region, f^e £C status of W2 and leaf

sasples varied from 2*176 to 2*688 per cent (mean 2*412)

from 1*882 to 2*304 per cent (mean 2*188) and from 1*760 to

2*284 per cent (mean 1*969 per cent) with cv values of

4*846, 7*151 and 6*93 5^ respectively.

In the middle region, the K status of W^, W2 and

leaf saaples ranged from 2*048 to 2*368 per cent (mean

2*23), from 1*856 to 2*202 per cent ( mean 2.050) and

1*680 to 2*100 per cent (mean 1*916) with cv values of

5*810, 6*139 and 6*155^re^ectlveXy for the three whorls*

In the Wttom region, the K status ranged

between 2*048 and 2*304 per cent for Whorl 1, from 1*920

per cent to 2.304 per cent for whorl 2 and frcmi 1*62 to

2*048 per cent for whorl 3 with corresponding means of

2*205, 2*011 and 1*900 per cant. The respective cv values

were 8.969, 10.565 and 5*240«

h
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TABIjE 17* Potassium concentration in 1«3£ at Kulasokhar^

(Me^ value • per rant)

Tree

Ko«
w-

Top

W. w-

1. 2.368 1,920 1,760

2. 2.688 1,984 1.960

3. 2.560 2,176 2,176

4. 2,368 2,112 2,112

5. 2,400 2,208 2,920

6. 2,400 1,920 1,856

7. 2,304 2,304 1,920

8. 2,464 1,882 1,802

9. 2.240 2,176 1,8S6

10. 2,176 1,920 1,856

Hi. 2,400 2,028 2,002

12. 2,304 2,048 1,984

13. 2.368 2,300 2,048

14. 2,560 2,176 2,008

15. . 2,688 2,084 1,864

16. 2,460 2,008 1,882

17. 2,240 2,176 1.856

18. 2,223 2,176 2,006

19. 2,443 2,284 2,284

20. 2,604 2,404 2,200

Mean 2.412 2.118 1.969

CV 4.486 7,151 6.935

Tree Region

Middle

W- w. w.

2,368 2,176 1.920

2.560 2.176 1.920

2,240 2,176 2,048

2.176 1^920 1,920

2,176 2,112 1,856

2,208 2.048 1,696

2,176 2,048 1.856

2.112 1,920 1,920

2,112 1,984 1,920

2,048 1,856 1,984

2,176 2,112 2,002

2,112 1,984 1,920

2,176 1,980 1,680

2,300 2,048 2,068

2,200 2,008 ' 2;002

2,240 2,002 1,882

2,140 2,070 1.746

2,167 2,008 2,001

2,224 2,184 1,800

2,404 .2,202 2,100

2,230 2.050 1.916

5.801 6.139 6.155

Bottom

w. w.

2,112 1,984 1,920

2.304 2.304 2.048

2,176 2,176 1.920

2,112 1,920 1.855

2,176 1,920 1.856

2,240 2,176 2,856

2,112 1,920 1,856

2,176 1,920 1,856

2,048 1,920 1,856

2,112 2.002 1,920

2.112 2.112 1,920

2,176 1.920 1,984

2,112 1.980 1,788

2,176 1,980 1,620

2,112 1,920 1,856

2,176 2,112 2,002

2,200 2,100 1.800

2.176 2,176 2,048

2,114 2.004 1,900

2,304 2,304 2,040

2.205 2,011 1.900

e.969 10.565 5,240



4«2«4« CaXcIuid

4.2.4.1* VlthuTQ (Table 18)

The calcitus concentration in th« lesnres o£ the

top region o£ the trees at Vithura location varied frocn

whorl to whorl. a?he W2 and sasiplos registered

calciiim content ranging from 0*233 to 0«363 per cent

(mean value being 0.288 pec cent)# £roia 0«189 to 0.362

per cent (mean value of 0.286 per cent) end from 0.182

to 0.386 per cent (xoeen value 0.300 per cent) with c?

values of 16.812« 15.893 and 21«266^respectiTely.

In the middle region the ca statas of v;^ leaf

indicated a lowest value of 0.101 per cent and a hi^jhest

value of 0.370 per cent^the snean being 0.271 per cent.

A range value from 0.174 to 0.362 p^ cent (mean 0*280

per cent) and from 0.159 to 0*336 per cent (mcsan 0.299

per cent) were observed in the az^ W3 leaf samples.

^ ^e coefficients of variation were 20.469* 19.739 and

21.185 for W2 and leaves^respectively.

The calcium status of W2 and leaf eavples

of bottom region of the tree varied from 0.235 to 0*385

per cent (mean 0.303 per cent)# from 0.168 to 0.366 per cent

(mean value 0.287 per cent) end from 0*211 to 0*386 per caot

(mean value 0.307 per cent) with corresponding cv values of

14.242, 15.916 and 12.573^

h:
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^ TABI£ 18• Calcium concantcation in ltta£ at Vi&ura

(Uaan values - par cant)

4

Tree

Tree Region

Top Middle Bottom

^^1 «2 "3 ^^1 ^2 «3 «1 "2 "3

1. 0.233 0.205 0.226 0,101 0,174 0,217 0,235 0.241 0.283

2. 0.244 0.235 0,194 0,222 0,233 0.272 0,310 0.273 0.285

3. 0.312 0.324 0.297 0.296 0,319 0,291 0,313 0,281 0.345

4. 0.292 0*263 0,311 0,370 0,273 0,265 0.385 0.267 0,326

5. 0.336 0.253 0.272 0,320 0,260 0,230 0.325 0.226 0.233

6. 0.363 0.326 0,297 0.298 0.215 0.223 0,280 0.279 0.251

7. 0.252 0.189 0.182 0.245 0.175 0.159 0,371 0.276 0.227

8. 0.358 0.304 0.235 0.228 0.283 0.275 0.368 0.345 0.278

9. 0.259 0.270 0.273 0.242 0.262 0.268 0.352 0.280 0.246

10. 0.295 0.260 0.213 0.272 0.210 0.273 0.251 0.168 0.211

11. 0.234 0.210 0.262 0.210 0.286 0.310 "J0;230 0.240 0.281

12. 0.268 0.301 0.386 0.302 0,342 0.368 0.298 0.280 0.301

13 ♦ 0.290 0.311 0.362 0.266 0.304 0.344 0.290 0.326 0.386

14. 0.298 0.318 ,0.336 0.282 0.300 0.309 0.268 0.301 0.322

15. 0.268 0.308 0.362 0.302 0.362 0,384 0.301 0.344 0.368

16. 0.300 0.362 0.384 0.306 0.340 0.366 0.322 0.366 0.386

17. 0.260 0.298 0.309 0.296 0.316 0.266 0.296 0.342 0.342

18. 0.286 0.290 0.309 0.322 0.346 0.386 0.311 0.323 0.368

19. 0.302 0.322 0.382 0.276 0.306 0.368 0.296 0.286 0.306

20. 0.302 0.304 0.380 0.268 0.312 0.346 0.288 0.292 0,342

Mean 0.2B8 0.286 0.300 0.271 0.280 0.299 0.303 0.286 0.307

cv 16.012 15.693 21.268 20,459 19.739 21.185 14,242 15.916 12.573
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4«2»4«2* Patt3om (TePale 19}

The calcium status of W2 and leaf saoples

of th« top region of the clove plants at P^ttom varied

from 0«173 to 0*435 per cent (mean 0«277 per cent} « from

0.131 to 0*326 per cent (mean 0*221 per cent} and 0*173

to 0*424 per cent (mean 0#297 par cent} respectively. The

cv values for and were 23.787, 24*377 and 26.488^

respectively*

W In the middle region the calcium content in

leaves varied from 0*198 to 0«440 per cent (mean value

0*284 p^ dent}« from 0*194 to 0*299 per cent (mean 0*274

per cent} and from 0*194 to 0*44 per cent (mean value

0*294 per cent} for W2 and leaf scngples^respectively«

The cv values were 19*163, 22*057« 21*003•

A

In the bottom region of the tree# the leaf saaples

collected from v;2 ^^3 positions registered calcium

content ranging from 0*177 to 0*383 per cent (mean value of

0*273 per cent}, from 1*900 to 0*472 per cent (mean value

of 0*259 per cent} and from 0&177 to 0*425 per cent (mean

value 0*309 per cent} ^respectively. At thlc region the cv

£ur=Ca-confe«nt were 21*308, 29*093 and 17*439 for W2

and ^respectively*
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TABLS 19 • Calcium concentxation in leaf afc Pattosi

(Mean value - per cent)

irea ^ •eree Region
153. Top Middle Bottom
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Wl "2 ^3 ^1 ^^2 ^•^1 ^^3

1. 0*346 0.296 0.415 0.293 0,345 0.291 0.365 0.290 0,425

2. 0.319 0.131 0.173 0.312 0.235 0.194 0.325 0,306 0.315

3. 0.33S 0.234 0.307 0.275 0.197 0.260 0.228 0.190 0*206

4. 0.206 0.183 0.224 0*262 0.202 0.206 0*247 0.196 0.232

5, 0.281 0.150 0.186 0*247 0.307 0.215 0.311 0.301 0*177

6. 0.248 0.201 0.211 0*304 0.294 0.285 0.224 0.203 0*2U

7- 0.253 0.256 0.274 0.440 0*334 0,300 0.277 0*316 0.320

.«0.435 0.273 0.424 0.309 0.299 0.326 0.383 .0.472 0.336

3. '0.245 0.197 0.242 0.353 0.316 0.207 0.311 0.130 0*253

10. 0.235 0.240 0.318 0,316 0*252 0.280 0*311 0.275 0.338

11. 0.345 0.296 0.405 0.292 0^305 0.296 0.325 0.290 0*413

12. -.0.173 0.172 Q.319 0.235 0.291 0.346 0*325 .0,291 0.414

13. 0.307 0.234 0.336 0.198 0*194 0*313 0.190 0.227 0*316

14. 0.210 0.182 0.226 0.261 0*202 0*273 0,197 0.246 0*282

15. 0.186 0.150 0.281 0.215 0*265 0*307 0*177 0.301 0*311

16. 0.218 0.219 0.248 0.285 0.294 0*304 0*212 0.203 0*304

17. 0.274 0.256 0.356 0.301 0.334 0.440 0.277 0.308 0.320

CO
•

0,286 0*326 0.404 0.308 0*299 0*289 0*286 0*296 0.346

19. 0,242 0.196 0*245 0*207 0*265 0.384 0*253 0.230 0*362

20. 0.268 0.248 0*363 0*268 0*258 0.366 0.253 0*130 0.311

Mean 0.277 0.221 0.297 0.284 0.274 0*294 0.273 0.259 0.309

CV 23.787 24.377 26.448 19.163 22.057 21,003 21.308 29,093 17.439
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4.2.4.3. Vellayani (Table 20}

A

The caleiun content in the three whorls ot

leaves at Vellayani site ranged from 0*165 to 0*240 per cent

(mean 0*201 per cent}# £r<m 0*167 to 0*236 per cent) (nean

0*197 per cent) and from 0*148 to 0*265 pec cent (nean

0«222 per cent) for ^2 and leaf samples vith cv

Tslues o£ 12,892, 15*476 and 16*591^ respect!v^7»

The middle region yielded calcium values from

0*18^^to 0*256 per cent {mean 0*221 per cent}# from 0*142

to 0*283 per cent (mean 0*224 per cent) and from 0*156 to

0*291 (csean 0*224 per cent} for 1^2 *^3 samples

with C7 values of 20*383, 18*905 and 13*758^respectively.

At the bottom region of the trees# calcixim status

in leaves of the different whorls viz*# w^# W2 and

ranged from 0*194 to 0*296 per cent (mean 0*229 per cent^#

from 0*133 to 0*259 per cent (mean value 0*189 per cent)

and from 0*160 to 0*333 per cent (iwan value 0*234 per cent)

with coefficients of variation values of 14.175# 21,039

and llal72^respeGtlvely»

4»2«4*4« KulaseTcharam (Table 21)

The calcium content of w^# W2 and leaf stn^ples

of the top region of the trees at Kulaselcharom had varied



A

4^

7ABLB 20« Calcium concentration in leaf at Vellayani

(Mean value per cent)

Tree Region

75

Tree

No.
Top Midt31e Bottom

^2 ^3 ^2 '̂ 3 ^2 "3

1. 0.165 0.175 0.221 0.256 0.188 0.209 0.206 0.133 0.333

2. 0.236 0.236 0.251 0.246 0.288 0.291 0.237 0.154 0.227

3. 0.240 0.160 0.227 0.186 0.142 0.206 0.296 0.193 0.210

4» 0.172 0.161 0.148 0.210 0.214 0.192 0.247 0.254 0.241

5. 0.198 0.251 0.240 0.250 0.264 0.290 0.227 0,145 0.294

6* 0.168 0,156 0.187 0.196 0.167 0.157 0,194 0,169 0.160

7, 0.222 0.156 0.187 0.196 0.167 0.156 0.194 0,236 0.218

8. 0.201 0.206 0.265 0.220 0,226 0.246 0.201 0.194 0.222

9. 0.216 0,206 0,265 0.201 0,216 0.218 0.220 0.221 0.224

10. 0.204 0.198 0.234 0.211 0.216 0.226 0,201 0,200 0.216

Mean 0.201 0.197' 0.222 0.221 0.213 0.224 0.229 0,189 0.234

cv 12,892 15.476 16.591 20.383 18.905 18.753 14.175 21,039 11^172



A

21* Caidwa ^ncentration in ln£ at Kolanldsaraa

(M«&n value - per cent)

o^M Ration

75

"ssmm

Ikim
Top Kiaaie Bottom

^1 ^2 «3 «i ^3 ^^2 "3

1. 0.367 0»423 0.397 0.476 0*404 0.414 0.403 0*327 0.367

2,^ 0*389 0,312 0,304 0»318 0,302 0,307 0.33£ 0.385 0,312

3. 0,316 0.301 0*321 0.274 0^306 0,353 0,363 0,316 0,263

4. 0,396 0*366 0«354 0.309 0*317 0,302 0.276 0*247 0*412

5. 0.374 0,366 0,382 0.316 0,302 0,311 0,366 0,302 0,293

6.' 0^376 0.304 0,316 0,351 0*370 0.378 0.363 0.323 0,465

7. 0.304 0.398 0,387 0.414 0.401 0*396 0.376 0,355 0.345

a. 0.387 0,365 0,366 0.345 0.360 0.310 0.386 0,298 0.299

9* 0.3B0 0.360 0,360 0.396 0.377 0.392 0.365 0.364 0.309

10, 0.296 0.265 0,291 0.290 0,261 0.265 0.286 0.271 0.250

11. 0.366 0,323 0.312 0.365 0.323 0.365 0.382 0.385 0.383

12. 0.367 0.327 0.403 0,293 0,302 0,366 0.312 0.382 0,333

13. Q.327 0.367 0*403 0.323 0.365 0,365 0.363 0.336 0.404

14. 0.293 0.302 0.306 0.276 0.247 0,312 0.312 0.227 0.385

15. 0.247 0.271 0.312 0.26B 0.237 0.302 0.234 0.233 0.383

16. 0.36Q 0.3BO 0.404 0.357 0.387 0.390 0,363 0.336 0.412

17. 0.366 0.323 0.312 0.244 0.312 0.365 0.312 0.328 0.404

18. 0.296 0.265 0.291 0.294 0.266 0.284 0.266 0.248 0,340

19. 0.327 0.360 0.396 0.3U 0.316 0.366 0.302 0.308 0.382

20. t!^38^ '6^'3Y2 Q^366 t) .3IB t)^.404 6-.363 0.382 0-,4^3

Mean 0.34S 0.339 0.344 0,334 0.329 0.345 0,339 0.322 0*360

cv 14.009 13.718 15.56 15.533 14.644 17,138 14.029 14.448 11.578
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from 0«247 to 0«396 per ccnt (mean valutt 0«346 per c#at)#

from 0*265 to 0«423 per cent (n^an value o£ 0»339 par cant)

and from 0*291 to 0*404 per cant (mean valua 0*347 per cant)#

with coefficients of variation of 14*009^ I3*7l8 and 15*56^

respectively*

The middle region of the trees had varied values

of calcium content mong V7^, and 'vJ^ samples* The values

ranged from 0*268 to 0*476 per cent (mean 0*334 per cant) •

^ 0*261 to 0.404 par cent (mean value 0*239 per cent) and
from 0«265 to 0*414 per cent (caean value 0*345 per cant)

with coefficients of variation of 15*533# 14*644 and 17*138

for W2 and respectively*

The bottom region of the trees also sliowed marked

variation in their calciuis content which ranged from 0*240

to 0*403 per cent (mean value of 0*339 per cent) ^ frca

0*233 to 0*385 per cent (mean 0*322 per cent) and fro«

A 0*250 to 0.465 per cent (mew 0«360 per cent) for ^2

"3 saniples with corresponding cv values of 14*029« 14*448
and 11*578^

4*2.5« Magnesium

4.2.5*1. Vithura (Table 22)

The magnesium concentration in the leaf swales

of U^4 ^2 ^3 poaif^^a of the top region of the tree at



TPBtiB 22« Ha^ttslum concftntcatlons in leaf at Vithtira

(Mean Talu« «- per cent)

Trmm RagloD

Middle ' Bottooi
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^1 «2 W3 ^2 ^2 «3

i* 0,226 0,203 0.195 0,190 0,183 0,152 0,212 0,190 0,185

2. 0.205 0,192 0,^41 0,203 0,178 0.173 0,230 0,177 0,186

3. 0.167 0,181 0,217 0,215 0«209 0,188 0.216 0,189 0,207

4, 0*212 0,190 0,200 0.215 0.171 0U62 0,209 0,172 0,175

5. 0.218 0.170 0,278 0.208 0,159 0,194 0,196 0,201 0,212

6. 0,234 0,207 0,285 0,252 0,190 0.227 0,246 0,251 0,211

7. 0,288 0,207 0.286 0,260 0.185 0,268 0.247 0,204 0.192

8. 0.294 0,311 0,290 0.275 0,238 0,230 0.30a 0.222 0,223

9. 0.311 0,276 0,289 0.259 0.299 0,221 0,326 0.257 0.275

10. 0.303 0.296 0.240 0,251 0,229 0,239 0,312 0,180 0,203

11. 0.195 0.201 0,224 0.162 0.173 0,192 0.185 0.130 0,212

12. 0.140 0,182 0,206 0.172 0,178 0,202 0,186 0.176 0,232

13. 0.21B 0,180 0.216 0.183 0.209 0,220 0,189 0.205 0.216

14. 0,190 0,192 0.214 0.162 0.172 0.226 0,172 0.175 0,210

15. 0.170 0,178 0,212 0,190 0.159 0,221 0.162 0.182 0,212

16. 0.186 0.216 0,312 0,221 0,192 0,226 0,211 0,241 0,246

17. 0.186 0.207 0.208 0.148 0,166 0,260 0,160 0.204 0,256

18. 0.210 0,311 0.294 0,230 0,275 0,283 0.221 0.202 0,312

19. 0.263 0.276 0,301 0,259 0,298 0.220 0,J16 0.246 0,275

20. 0.302 0.263 0,244 0,261 0.223 0,236 0,312 0,262 0,202

Hdan 0.226 0,225 0,251 0,216 0,206 0.219 0,231 0,205 0,222

CV 22,773 21,644 14,625 17.971 22,924 16.253 23.593 20.971 15,635
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Vitiiura showed varied values from 0*140 to 0*302 p«r cant

(mean 0*226 per cent)# from 0*170 to 0*311 per c«at

(mean 0.225 per cent) and from 0«195 to 0*312 per cent

(mean 0*251 per cent), respectively* The coefficients of

variation of the above samples were 22,773, 21*644 and

14•625^respectlvely*

In the middle region# the leaf samples varied

in Mg concentration frocn 0«148 to 0*275 per cent (oeeui

value - 0*216 per cent) whereas W2 and sauries gave

magnecium cont^t ranging from 0.159 to 0*298 per cent

(moan 0.206 per cent) and from 0*152 to 0*288 per cent

(mean 0*219 per cent) ^respectively• The coefficients of

variation were 17*971# 22*924 and 16*253 for W2 and w^;)

re^ectlvely.

The magnesixim contont of the leaf s^ples of

bottom region varied from v;horl to vrtiorl and the values

ranged from 0*162 to 0*326 per cent (mean 0*231 per ceat)'|j'^')

0*172 to 0*262 per cent (mean 0.205 per cent) and from

0*175 to 0*312 per cent (mean 0*222 per cent) for w^#

and samples^respectively* The cv values for magneslun

for these leaf sainples were 23*595# 20*471 and 15*635^

respectively*
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Pattom (Table 23)

Tho top region of the trees at this location

show^ ronarkable variation in tha magnasiuizi content

f£Dm whorl to tdiorX* The W2 and leaf sassplea

registered magnesium content varying from 0«].54 to

0*338 per cent (mean 0*223 per cent)« from 0*138 to

0*312 per cent) (mean 0*212 per cent) and from 0*233 to

0*362 per cent (mean 0*275 per cent) respectively* The

^ coofficients o£ variation for magnesium in these sanples

were 28*100, 25*665 and 12«777^re5pectively*

In the middle region* the magnesium content of

Wi, W2 and samples were found to vary from 0*161 to

0*284 per cent (mean 0*215 par cent)# from 0*172 to

0*276 per cent (moan 0*235 per cent) and from 0*171 to

0*362 per cent (mean 0*253 per cent)^respectively* The cv

values for the above samples were 21,017* 28*017 and

^ 19*506 for W2 and leaves^respectively*

In the bottom region the magnesium content of

^l'' ^2 ^^3 samples registered values from 0*156 to
0*278 per cent (mean 0*218 per cent), from 0*170 to 0*264

per cent (mean 0.216 per cent) and from 0*l3l to 0*286

per cent (mean 0»237 per cent) %^th cv values of 15*688,

13*591 and 22«464^re^ectively*
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23. Magnesium concentrations in leaf at Pettom

(Mean value - per cent)

Tree

Ko,
Top

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9,

10.

IX.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20«

Moan

C7

w. W.

0.312

0.244

0.169

0.173

0.132

0,194

0.225

0.156

0.270

0.234

0.302

0.272

0.168

0.174

0.138

0.194

0.224

0.155

-0.270

0.234

0.212

25.665

0.312

0.161

0,169

0.244

0.338

0.287

0,289

0.153

0.237

0.;279

0.226

0,261

0.168

0.168

0.136

0.166

0.176

0,154

0.271

0.269

0,223

28.10

Tree Regions

Middle Bottom

V/. W. w. w. w. w. w.

0.226 0.279 0.250 0,289 0,226 0.246 0.247

0.278 0.172 0.276 0.172 0.213 0,226 0.246

0.290 0.272 0.272 0.172 0.231 0.213 0.131

0.264 0.161 0.196 0.227 0.278 0.229 0,196

0.233 0.249 0.241 0.179 0.260 0.257 0.150

0.266 0.166 0.193 0,226 0.178 0.193 0,250

0.274 0.284 0.228 0.236 0.237 0.211 0,194

0.2 54. 0.232 0.248 0.286 0,249 0.235 0,192

0.271 0.2P9 0,229 0.236 0,278 0.170 0«186

0.249 0.283 0.257 0.223 0.244 0.204 0.194

0.312 0.269 0.260 0.298 0.236 0.257 0,266

0.362 0.170 0.172 0.273 0.203 0,226 0.256

0.296 0.172 0.271 0.362 0.241 0.242 0.362

0.244 0.162 0.196 0.228 0.196 0,226 0.282

0,301 0.178 0.242 0.268 0.156 0.168 0,262

0.284 0.168 0.192 0.236 0.178 0.183 0.260

0,284 0.228 0.236 0.323 0.194 0.211 0^263
0.262 0.231 0.248 0.286 0.198 0.264 0.266

0,290 0.201 0.249 0.262 0.186 0.170 0.278

0.268 0.226 0.247 0,284 0.194 0.204 0.244

0,275 0.215 0.235 0.253 0.218 0.216 0,237

12.777 21.017

>
w

o
•

CO
CM

19.506 15.688 13,591 22.464
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4*2«5*3« Vellayanl (Table 24)

The top region of the trees o£ this location

also had variable magnesium content between tihe thre«

whorls* The valiies ranged from 0«150 to 0*242 per c«nt

(mean 0*173 per cent) ^ from 0*135 to 0*233 per cent

. (mean 0*179 per cent) and from 0*200 to 0«278 per cent

(mean 0*247 per cent) for samples respec

tively* The coefficients of variation were found to be

20.973, 14*427 , 9*577 for tiio throe reapectlve whorls*

The middle region showed marked variation in

magnesium content ranging from 0,150 to 0*239 per cant

(mean 0*102 p«r cent)# from 0*133 to 0*239 per cent

(mean 0*194 per cent) and from 0«142 to 0*232 per cent

(mean 0*195 per cent) with coofflclaita of variation of

17.150, 13*601 and 16*746 for Wg and W^^respoctlvely*

The magnesium content at tho bottom region of

the trees was found to vary from 0*157 to 0*302 par cont

(mean 0*18l per cent) ^ frc^ 0*133 to 0*196 per cent (mean

0*171 per cent) and from 0*191 to 0.302 per cent (mean

0.212 per cent) for and leaf s^ples^respectlvely.

The coefficienits of variation for the above loaf sanples

were calcxilated to be 27*241, 10*713 and 22,451 r«8pec-

tlvely*
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-4
Ti^LE 24• Magnesium concentration in leaf at VelXa7ani

(Mean value par cent)

>

Tree Region
xsmm

KO« Top Middle Qottom

W2 ^3 Wi ^3 ^^1 Wg "3

u 0.196 0.133 0.200 0.239 0.215 0.1:42 0.235 0.183 0.302

2. 0,242 0.233 0.233 0.231 0,232 0.226 0.169 0.133 0.193

3. 0.150 0.168 0.2 73 0.152 0.138 0,194 0.166 0.161 0.191

4* 0.175 0.162 0.252 0.167 0.140 0.197 0.157 0;196 0.205

5* 0*134 0.135 0.243 0.191 0.192 0.230 0.135 0.173 0.195

6. 0.196 0.183 0.200 0.215 0.239 0.142 0.302 0.183 0.302

7. 0.233 0.233 0.242 0.226 0,231 0.232 0.166 0.162 0.193

8. 0.152 0.169 0.274 0.156 0.138 0.196 0.166 0.168 0.191

9^ 0.152 0.166 0*273 0«168 0.180 0.198 0.162 0.064 0.192

10« 0»152 0*162 0.275 0.167 0pl90 0.197 0,157 0.192 0.205

M«an 0.178 0.179 0.247 0.192 0.194 0.195 0.181 0.171 0.212

CV 20.973 17.477 9.577 17.15 18.601 16.746 27.241 10.713 22.451
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^ 4«2«S»4* Ktilasekharacn (7abXe 25)

The magnttsium content In thm W2 and Immrmn

ranged £rom 0*205 to 0*325 per cent (mean 0»261 per cent)#

from 0*216 to 0*322 per cent (mean 0*264 per cent) and

from 0«224 to 0*365 per cent (mean 0*278 per cent) ^

raspoctlvQly* Th® coefficients of variation vere found

to bo 50*448, 12*525 and 10*397 for ^2 and ^

respectively,

-u
^ In the middle region the raagneeiura content of

^'3 san^les ranged from 0*220 to 0*323 pec cent
(mean 0*247 per cent), from 0*207 to 0*340 per cent (mean

0,241 per cent) and from 0*211 to 0*360 per cent (mean

0*269 per cent) respectively. At this region the Wg
Slid leave san^lee gave coefficients of variation values

for magnesixim content as 11*038# 12.769 and 12.919^

respectively*

X

•Hie magneciura content of the leaf sanqples of

'^1' ^^2 '̂3 bottom region registered range voluui
from 0*197 to 0.296 per cent (mean value 0,247 per coaU •

from 0*200 to 0*304 per cent (mean 0*247 per cent) and

0*197 to 0*296 per cent (mean value 0*245 p«r cent) with

the coefficients of variation of 16,542, 13*014 and

11* 16Irrespectively,
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TABLE 25* Hagnaslum concentratloxis in leaf at KXiXas^hacaa

(M«an Talue - per ccnt)

*ScB9 Region
T£M HidcUe Button

85

r*—^op
nu*

«1 "2 «3 ^'l ^2 ^3 "l "2

1. 0,235 0,265 0,286 0,242 0,262 0,304 0,250 0,227 0,262

2. 0,265 0,230 0,288 0,266 0,262 0.288 0.247 0,268 0,323

3. 0.325 0,322 0,365 0,323 0,296 0,262 0,288 0,304 0,295

4« 0.312 0,306 0,130 0.244 0,262 0.284 0.221 0.225 0.197

5. 0.244 0,260 0,284 0,240 0,260 0«263 0.296 0.292 0.270

6, 0.244 0,236 00.264 0,249 0.254 0,211 0,223 0,224 0,205

7. 0.250 0.277 0.282 0.244 0.267 0,286 0.212 0.212 0.262

8. 0.247 0.268 0.268 0.223 0.244 0.260 0.212 0.222 0.240

9, ,0.288 0.238 0.304 0.224 0.243 0.300 0.240 0.223 0,264

10. 0.297 0.299 0,312 0.225 0.221 0,322 0.197 0.221 0,225

!!• 0.270 0.292 0.296 0.240 0.262 0.268 0.210 0.210 0,246

12. 0«205 0.223 0,224 0.200 0.213 0,238 0.210 0.212 0.264

13. 0.262 0.227 0,250 0.242 0.221 0,240 0.262 0.200 0.260

14, 0.238 0.247 0.268 0.218 0.207 0.262 0.210 0.206 0.232

15. 0.236 0.287 0.304 0.266 0.247 0.306 0.242 0.262 0.286

16. 0.270 0.292 0,297 0.230 0.340 0,360 0.210 0.230 0,260

17. 0.205 0.223 0,224 0.205 0.222 0.246 0,212 0,236 0,284

CO
•

0.250 0.226 0,280 0.240 0.260 0.280 0.210 0.200 0,240

19. 0.212 0.216 0.262 0.202 0.220 0.240 0.200 0.246 0.22t

20. 0.240 0.264 0,284 0,223 0.266 0,304 0.212 0,218 0,22«

Moan 0.261 0.264 0,273 0.247 0.241 0,269 0.247 0.227 0.245

CV 50.449 10.397 10.397 11,083 12.769 12.919 16.542 13,044 11,161



^ Coppsr manganese and zinc

4«2,6.1. Vithxira (Table 26, 30 and 34)

At this location tiie Cu, Idn and 2n concentration

in leaves varied from region to region of the tree.

The mean values for Cu concantration in the leaves in

whorfs'vjj^, W2 and of the top region were 5»Q6« 5,13
and 5»38 ppm^respectivaly* The cv values were 48«24#

47.11 and 46,21 respectively for the throe lAiorls, In th«

-y middlQ region the moan values of leaf Cu content were

5»41, 5.45 and 5.69 ppm vith respect to whorls Wj «nd

The cv values for tdiase samples were 45.84, 45.62 and

43.25 for Wg and respectively. In the bottom region

the mean values were 5.70, 5.83 and 5.92 ppm for W^, V/j
and leaf satnples^respectively. The coefficients of

variation for these three vyhorls were found to be 44.67,

42,69 and 42,08.
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-A-

The manganosft concentration of the leaf fiamples

of W2 aiKi VJ^ cf top region of tiie trees gave mean values

of 247, 231 and 250 ppm^respecfcively. The coefficients of

variation for the above san5)lea were 22.81, 23.46 and 20.9^

re^ectively. In the middle region the mean values of Hn

concentration in the leaves of W^, Wg and Wg were found
to be 221, 217 and 226 ppm with coefficients of variation

values of 29.24^ 30.14 and 29.01^respectively. In the
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ZABLB 26.«»°'Copp*r coccsntxabion in l«a£ at Vltbiic*

(Mean value — ppm)

A

/. R«gLbn

mm

Miadte Bptton

"l ^2 «3 »2 '̂̂ 3 ^1 W2 «3

%. 3*8 4*0 4.4 4.6 4.8 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.4

2. 4*0 4.4 4.6 4.6 4.9 5.0 5.2 5.4 S.3

3. 6.0 6.2 6.5 6.2 6.4 6.6 6.6 6.8 6,4

4. 4.0 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.6 4.8 5.0 5.2 5.4

5« 7.0 6.9 6.8 6.8 6.8 7.0 6.8 6.4 6.C

6. 7.0 6.6 7.1 6.8 6.8 6.9 6.6 6.4 6.S

7. 5.0 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4

8. 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.6 4.0 4.0 4.2 4.4

9. 6.0 6.1 6.6 6.6 6.3 7.0 6.6 6.8 7.0

10. 7.0 7.0 7.1 6.8 6.8 7.0 7.0 7.2 7.4

11. 4.0 4.2 4.6 4.0 4.2 4.8 5.0 5.2 5.4

12. 6.0 6.1 6.6 6.2 6.2 6.4 6.2 6,4 6.6

13. 6*0 6.2 6.3 6.2 6.4 6.3 6.2 6.6 6.4

14* 4.0 4.2 4.6 6.2 6.3 6,4 6.8 6.8 6.8

15, 7.0 7.0 6.9 7.1 7.0 7.2 7.0 7.2 7.4

16. 2«2 2.6 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.5 4»0 4.2 4.4

17, 7.0 6.8 7.0 7.1 7.0 7.2 6.6 6.8 6.4

18. 2.8 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.6 3.8 3.4

19. 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.6 6.4 6.t

20. 2.4 2.6 21.8 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6

M«an 5.06 S.13 5.38 5.41 S.45 5.69 5.7 5.83 5,92

CV 48.24 47.11 46.21 45.84 45.62 43.25 44,67 42,69 42.08



TABli£ 30« Ms|3gan«fi« conc«atrdtlon In Xm£ at Vlthxira

(Mmq Talu* «» ppiO

Tree Region

88

Trm

Ko«
Top Middle Bottom

«1 ^2 W3 ^^1 ^^2 «3 "1 "2 "3

1. 271 20S 234 186 151 151 222 209 215

2. 263 253 214 253 264 276 247 227 287

3. 360 300 277 303 329 326 242 245 309

4. 229 235 261 294 256 254 324 259 292

5, 358 285 285 354 280 253 347 300 313

6. 211 185 169 138 139 154 189 199 179

7. 248 286 176 200 151 139 241 206 193

8. 234 228 232 240 198 166 330 280 234

9. 219 225 236 184 205 209 301 244 254

10, 197 177 168 156 151 180 205 185 ;:i85

11. 205 236 272 152 166 186 212 246 310

12. 260 286 288 250 264 282 227 248 282

13. 300 340 386 312 342 363 240 266 312

14. 221 234 262 254 256 29s 250 282 360

15. 280 286 342 280 238 334 300 316 348

16. 210 212 313 X38 139 154 188 198 202

17. 232 133 186 168 200 212 221 242 265

10. 232 221 230 242 199 199 302 346 388

19. 218 240 262 182 206 208 268 282 298

20. 202 217 213 156 162 ISO 200 212 213

Mean 247 231 250 221 217 226 247 251 269

cv 22.81 23.46 20^90 29.24 30.14 29.09 22.81 19.03 17.59
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TABLE 34» 21nc coQcentration In !•&£ at Vithxira

(M««n TaXue - ppn)

Trem Region

89

ttm

No.
Middle —• Botton

"l ^^2 "3 "l ^^2 ^3 ^^1 ^2 ^3

1. 48.6 33.6 173,6 230,8 190.2 26.8 155.6 38.6 74,6

2. 29.4 9,8 16.4 11.4 21.4 9.8 10,2 108.4 109.4

3. 17,2 12,0 23,4 42,2 14,8 12,2 5,4 5,0 7,0

4. 12«8 17,2 7,6 89,0 25,0 8,2 10.0 8,0 5.8

5. 4.2 14.8 12.0 11.0 7.6 8.6 9,0 13.0 8.4

6, 14.0 54.8 10.0 42.0 2.6 3,4 4.0 7,2 104,4

7. 7.6 7,6 12,0 34,4 157,8 5,2 12,0 29.0 129.t

8. 8*4 62,6 7,6 46.6 17,0 4,0 9,8 8,8 3,2

9. 15.6 6,4 6,0 3.8 6.8 4.2 38.8 a.2 6.0

10. 24.0 S.O 9,8 18.6 4.2 29.6 9.6 32.2 14,2

11. 40.2 80,6 170,2 102,2 104,2 40,6 66.6 40,2 80,6

12. 9*4 9,2 18,4 12,4 26,2 18,8 12.2 110.2 llQ.4

13. 16.2 18.2 44,4 42.1 24,2 22.4 4.4 6.0 9.2

14. 10,8 18.2 14.4 80.0 26.0 24,2 10,0 16,2 15.8

15. 44«6 14,4 16,0 12,0 17,6 18,6 10,0 23,0 16,4
16. 12.0 64,8 20.0 12.0 2.4 6.4 4,0 6,2 104.6

17. 7.7 14,6 19,2 30,4 164,8 124,0 12,0 24,0 224,4

18. 8,4 62,6 7,6 42,6 27,0 4,0 9.8 18,8 3,2

19. 14,6 6,4 6,0 3.8 6,8 4,2 30,8 18,8 16,0

20. 12,0 8,0 16,8 12,0 4,2 26,6 8,6 30,2 24,2

Kaan 148,5 28,55 30,74 34,22 42,4 19,9 21,57 27,33 53,61

cv 149,6 124,2 113,4 95,46 82,2 140,6 134,01 121,2 75,5
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^ bottom region the mean values for W2 and were 247^
251 and 269 ppm with cv values o£ 22«81, 19*03 and 17.59•

The mean values o£ Zn concentration in W^#

and V7^ leaf samples o£ top region were 14«865# 28«5&

and 30.73 pisa^rospeetively with cv values of 149»6^124»2

end 113*4 per cent reep^tively* In the middle region

the Wj^# ^2 and leaf sonrplss* the mean values of 2n

concentration were 34.22, 42.40 and 19.90 ppm^respectlTelyi

^ The cv values for these samples were arrived at 95.46,

62^20 and 140.60^respectively* Xn the bottom region the

>^2 and VJ^ samples hod mean values of 21.57, 27.23 and
53.61 ppm 2inc with cv values of 134.01, 121.20 and 75.5Q^

respectively.

4,2.6.2. Psttom ("Table 31

The Cu concentration of and'VJ^ loaf
tob

^ eomples of ^^teiasxa region had mean values of 2«92^ 2.79

and 5.99 ppm with cv values of 139.06, 141,10 and 117.45^

respectively* In the middle region ttie mean values of

copper content in vi^^, W2 and leaf sac^les were found

bo be 3,21, 6.75, 8.33 ppm with cv values of 122.60, 85*01

and 66.43^respectively. In the bottom region the W2

and aan^le registered mean values of 4.625# 6.445 and

9.26 ppm. The respective cv values were 119*42, 48.99

^ and 56.00.
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Tj^LE 27.

TrM

Copper concttntratioa in loaf «t PQtbon

(Mean values •• ppm)

7op

TTa# Rcgioa

Middle

91

BottOM

"l W2 "3 % «2 «3 "l W2 "3

1. 7.2 1.6 5.0 5.0 5.4 2«6 1.6 2.2 2,6

5.0 1.0 4.4 2.2 4.4 1.0 2.4 4.4 8.2

3. 1*0 1.2 1.0 3.2 2.8 2,6 7.4 1.3 2,8

4* 1*2 1.4 2.8 4.4 5,4 7.0 2.6 1.0 3.6

&• 3.4 2.0 4.4 3.6 8.8 8.3 1.2 2.2 5.4

6. 3.6 4.4 5.0 5.0 2.4 6.2 6.2 8.4 4,8

7, 2*4 1«0 4.0 1.0 1.4 3.0 1.0 2.2 3.6

8, 1*0 1.2 3.2 1.0 2,0 2.2 3.8 3.2 l.t

9. 1*2 1.6 1*0 1;»0 2,2 3.2 1.2 1.2 6,2

10. 2.0 2.4 3.2 2.6 2,8 3.2 1.8 2.2 4.6

11. ^'1.4 3.2 1.6 i.e 2.6 1.8 2,2 3.«

12. 1.4 2,2 1.8 2,0 8,6 8.8 2.6 2,4 2.6

13. 2.6 2.3 3-2 3.0 3.2 3.6 1.8 3,2 3.6

14. 2.2 2.6 3.3 3.2 4,2 6.2 4.2 S.4 4.2

15, 3.4 12.4- 6.3 4.4 12,6 2.2 S.O 2.2 4.4

16. 2.6 2.8 10.2 4,4 10,2 10.8 6,2 8.2 4.6

17. 3.2 3.6 4.8 2.2 10,2 12,6 3.8 3,8 9.8

13. 3.2 4.2 10.0 .8;6 10.2 12.2 4,6 12.2 3*2

19. 2.6 2.8 2,2 2.6 2,6 2.8 3.0 3,2 3*6

20. 3.0 3.3 3.6 3.2 3,8 4.0 3.3 4,2 4.8

Mean 2,92 2,79 5,99 3,21 6,75 8.33 4,62S 6.445 9.26

cv 139.06 14X,10 117.45 122.60 85,01 66.41 119.43 83,99 56.00
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a>ABLB Mj^ganosQ conceitratiion In leaf at Pattom

(H«an value ppm)

Tsem Region

92

Tree

H0«
Top Ididdle Bottom

'^1 "2 "3 ^1 ^^2 «3 % "2 "3

!• 130 131 164 206 162 160 137 139 288

548 146 123 299 555 332 146 186 312

3. 384 398 670 472 516 615 434 499 491

4. 802 723 620 384 583 549 589 520 66d

5» 336 341 267 281 265 641 242 232 263

6. 308 220 284 290 299 364 389 596 670

7, 151 186 195 143 384 192 184 211 262

8. 143 129 142 237 169 202 184 172 207

9, 232 290 247 113 131 169 299 ' " 137 332

10. 389 384 455 300 315 376 282 309 363

11. 132 136 264 216 186 158 162 188 265

12. 348 246 423 253 399 346 247 286 366

•

CO

322 368 570 272 416 530 232 366 389

14.; 402 416 723 234 283 449 389 420 468

15. 318 380 420 481 480 398 442 436 502

16. 218 298 299 240 260 360 288 398 580

17. 252 286 298 240 380 290 286 298 272

la^ . -242 229 242 212 262 280 182 178 242

19 » 212 280 268 112 130 162 280 288 339

20. 289 284 406 212 312 366 286 310 368

Mean 308 347 355 267 321 347 284 308 370

cv 47.38 43.61 40.75 62.21 50«11 43.61 51*12 47.38 37.7«
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TABLE 35. Zinc concentration in 1m£ at Pattora

(Maan Taluas — ppaO

>-

>

Tsmm Rmglon
Jtsem Mlddla —Botto«

«1 "2 ^^3 "l W2 «3 ^1 W2 «3

1# 9.8 19.2 8.8 8.6 13.6 13.6 15.6 24.6 38.6

2, 12.2 21.4 11.4 9.4 9.8 16.4 10.2 9.4 8.4

3. 8.2 14.8 42.2 17.2 12.0 23.4 5.4 7.0 15.0

4. 8.6 25.0 9.0 12.8 17.2 7.6 10.0 5.8 8.0

5. 3.4 7.6 11.0 4.2 14.8 12.0 9.0 8.4 13.0

6. 5.2 2.6 42.0 14.0 4.8 10.0 4.0 4.4 67.2

7. 4.0 7.8 34.2 7.6 7.6 17.0 12.0 29.8 29.0

8. 4.2 17.0 46.6 8.4 12.6 7.6 9.8 3.2 6.8

29.6 6.8 3.8 1S.6 6.4 6.0 38.8 6.0 18.2

10. 40.6 4.2 18.6 24.0 3.0 9.8 9.6 14.2 32.6

11, 18.8 4.2 2.2 10.2 10.6 10.2 6.6 10,6 40.2

12. 22.4 26.2 12.4 9.4 9.2 18.4 12.2 18.4 30.2

13. 24.2 24.2 42.1 16.2 18.2 44«4 4.4 9.2 16.0

14. 18.6 26.0 8.0 10.8 18.2 14.4 10.0 15.8 16.2

15. 6«4 17.6 12.0 4.6 14.4 16.0 10.0 16.4 23.0

16. 4.2 2.6 12.0 12.0 4.8 20.0 4.0 4.6 6.2

17. 4.0 4.8 10.4 7.7 14.6 19.2 12.0 24.4 24.0

CD
•

4.2 27.0 42.6 8.4 12.6 7.6 9.8 3.2 18.0

19. 26.6 6.8 3.8 14.6 6.4 6.0 30.8 16.0 18.6

20* 6.6 4.2 12.0 12.0 8.0 16.8 8.6 24.2 30.2

Maan 12.9 13.35 20.62 12.36 11.05 14.73 11.57 12.61 23.05

CV 123.7 116.42 97.46 132.3 134.02 107.3 130.2 118.84 82.42
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The leaf Mn concentxstion o£ whorls

and Wj of top region of the trees at Pattora yielded

mean values of 308, 347 and 355 ppm^respectivoly*

The coefficients of variation for the 3 whorls vcro 47«38«

43.61 and 40«75^respectively« In the middle region^ Uia

W2 and samples recorded mean values of 267, 321

and 347 ppm of Mn wifii cv values of 62♦21, 50.11 and

43.6l5respectively. In the bottom region in the VJ^^, ifg

and l«af samples, ^an Mn concentrations were found to

be 284, 208 and 370 ppm* The respective cv values were

51.12, 47,38 and 37.76.

94

The mean Zn concentration of and leaf

samples of top region of the trees located at Pattom were

found to be 12»90, 13.35 and 20«62 ppm with cv values of

123*70, 116 «42 end 97.46^ respectively. In the middle

region, leaf sanrales e:fiiibited mean values of 11.36, 11*05

and 14.73 ppm Zn in whorls VJ, and The corresponding

cv values were 132.30, 134,02 and 107.3. In the bottom

region, the Wj and v;^ leaf samples recorded mean 2n

concentrations as 11,57, 12,61 and 23.03 ppm with

coefficients of variation value of 130.2, 118.34 and

82.43 i reapectively.
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4,2.6.3. V«llayanl (TaUe 28,)

me coppac concentration o£ »2 "3

saoples o£ the top region of th« tr«tts at V«lXayanl gar*

mean Talues of 4*72, 4«63 and 4«98 ppia with c^reapondlng

cr values of S5»42« 51*8X and 43»83« In the nlddle

region tho leaf mowpXea of W2 and registered moan

values of Cu conceatratloa as 5«14* 5.23 and ^5*47 with

cv values of 37•21, 32«55 and 29.SO*

"Y Ehe Mn concentration of v/^ ^nd V7^ leaf

sanples of top region recorded mean values of 339 •0,338,6

and 352,5 ppm with cv values of 22.13, 15,45 and 21,61»

In the middle region mean leaf Mn content v7era 350,4,

345,6 and 373,4 ppm for W2 and leaves* The corres

ponding coefflcientB of variation were IS.IO^ 14^58 and

10,85^re£53eGttvely for and VI^. In the bottom region^

^2 and leaves registered mean values of 350^0,375*5

and 379*6 ppm Mn with corresponding cv values of 13.90#

10«76 and 9*59^ .

The leaf Zn concentration of V72 and vi^ leaves

of the top region registered mean values of 12«82« 13«20

and 13*58 ppm and cv values of 107,02, 90,21 and 88,12^

respectively, the middle region the above uhorls had

mean values of 13»30^ 13«64 and 14,32 ppm Zn concentration
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TABiiS 28, Copper cooeantration Ja l«a£ at VaUayanl

(Mean value — ppn)

iroe Region

98

xjkwa

m. Top Hidai« BottOR

"2 ^^3 "l "2 "3 "l "2 «3

1* 5,5 5,1 5*0 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.4 5.6 5.8

2. 6,2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.4 6.6 6.6 6.8 7.0

3* 6.2 6.0 6.4 6»4 6.4 6.7 6.4 6.8 6.6

4. 5.4 5.2 5.6 5.4 5.6 5.8 5.6 5^2 5.4

5. 5.4 5.6 5*8 5.6 5.6 6«0 6.2 6.4 6.4

6. 3.6 3.2 3.8 3.6 3.6 4.1 4.2 4.2 4.8

7. 3«4 $•2 3.6 3.4 3.6 3.8 3.6 3.8 4.0

8. 3«2 3*2 3.2 3.3 3.6 3.9 3.6 3.3 3.9

9. 2.4 2.6 2.8 3^ 3.2 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.8

10. 6.2 6.0 6.4 6.4 6.2 6.6 6.4 6.6 6.t

Mean 4.72 4.63 4.98 4.85 4.98 5.25 5.14 5.23 5.47

cv 55.42 51.81 43.83 40.25 40.00 29.31 37.21 32.55 29.30
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TABLE 32, MA14SAHESE CONCEEffiRATION IN LEAP AT VELLAYANT

(Hean Yalue « i^n)

Tm Region
Tree

97

Tc^ l^liddle Bottoa

Wi "2 W3 «1 Wj ^3 "l W2 «3

1« 322 324 326 326 528 400 328 402 444

2. 402 408 414 416 440 420 442 442 460

3. 318 320 322 324 326 328 320 324 328

4. 308 300 324 326 328 400 328 400 400

5. 332 320 334 336 338 338 340 440 330

6. 242 252 262 266 263 300 268 269 288

?• 402 410 418 418 424 444 406 408 408

8o 342 346 374 376 372 378 360 366 368

9. 338 340 352 354 3^ 358 352 354 356

10. 384 366 400 333 362 368 360 362 364

Mean 339 33d«6 S52.6 350.4 345.6 373.4 350«0 376.5 379.6

CV 22.13 16.45 12.61 13.1 14.58 10.85 13.9 10.76 7.59
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TABLE 36* Zinc concentration in l«a£ at Vallayani

(M«an value » ppm)

Tree Region

N&# Top Middle - Bottoei

98

"l wa "3 «1 "2 Wl "2 ^3

u 8,2 9.2 10.2 11.0 11.2 11.6 12.2 12.4 14.6

2. 7.2 8.2 9.4 10.2 10.2 11.0 11.2 11.6 14.8

3. 12«2 12,4 13,0 12.6 12.8 13.2 13.2 13.6 14.0

4. 13.4 13.6 13.8 13.6 14.0 16.2 16.4 16.8 16.8

5, 24.2 24.4 24,4 20.4 21.2 23.0 22.2 22.0 22.4

6. 11.2 11.2 11.6 11.8 12.0 12,4 12,4 12.2 14.8

7. 12,0 12,6 12.4 12.6 13.0 13.0 13.2 13.4 13.6

8. 13.4 13.6 13.8 14.0 14.2 14.4 14,2 14.0 14.8

9. 14,2 14.4 14.6 14.2 IS.O 15.2 15.4 15.4 16.0

10. 12.2 12«4 12.6 12.6 12«8 13.2 13.2 13.6 14.0

Mean 12.82 13.20 13.58 13.3 13.64 14.32 14.36 14.58 15.58

cv 107.02 90.21 88.12 89.67 86.13 74.66 74.13 72.29 52.5
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A with CT Tallies of 89«67/ 86,13 and 74.66» In the bottom

region mean values of 14.36^ 14«S8 and 15,58 ppm of

were recorded In leaves of Wg and The cv value#

were coniputed to be 74»13, 72.29 and 5|2^5 for the thre®

whorls.

4*2.6.4. Kulae^charsm {Table 29^33 and 37)

The Cu concentration of W2 and loaf

s^ples of the top region of the trees located at

^ Kulasekharam registered mean values of 4»12, 4*93 and

7.86 ppm witli cv values of 80*91, 57«52 and 52«62, In

the middle region, the leaf samples from W2 and v;^

yielded mean values of 6,16, 6,92 and 9«35 ppm. The cv

values were found to be 57,22^ 55.64 and 41,57 for the

three \jhorls. In the bottom region, mean values of 9»03#

10,06, and 14,71 ppm Cu content were observed in Wj^, V-J2

and leaf samples with corresponding cv values of 46,40,

^ 37,96 and 35.75.

The Mn concentration of W2 and leaf

sarsples of top region of the trees registered mean values

of 274, 314 and 372 pptn and cv values of 15,01, 15.11 and

15,14. In the middle region# mean values of 304, 375 and

405 ppm Mn content were registered by Wj and leaf

samples with corresponding cv values of 15,73, 15,37, 13.12
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Table 29# copper concentration in leaf at Kixlasekharatn

(MQfin vaXue

SrM

Kq«
Tap

Tree R«gion

Bottofli

100

"l ^2 «3 ^1 W3 «3 Wl "2 "3

1* 1.2 1.6 2.0 1.6 1.3 2.2 2a 2.6 3.2

2. 1.4 4.1 6.2 2.6 3.3 4.4 4.2 3.2 6.2

3« 2.6 2.8 3.2 3.2 3.8 12«0 11.4 11.0 12.0
4. 8.2 8*6 10.2 11.2 10.2 8.6 12.2 12.4 13.0

5. 4.4 4.6 6.6 6.3 7.2 8.2 11.6 ll.S 12.2
6. 3.2 12.0 11.0 8.8 12.2 14.2 12.6 12.2 14.2

7* 1.4 1.6 2.4 2.4 3.3 12.2 11.6 11.6 14.4

e. 2*3 8.2 8.3 6.2 6.3 10.2 10.4 10.6 12.8
9i 6.2 10.2 6.6 11.6 11.3 13.0 12.2 12.4 12.4

10, 2.2 2.6 2.3 3.3 3.6 6.2 11.6 12.2 12.4

11. 2.2 2.3 4.0 2.2 3.6 4.4 2.2 2.4 3.6
12. 2.2 8.2 10.2 8.2 8.6 12.2 12.2 12.4 14.4
13* .^612 6.8 7.2 8.2 3.6 8.2 11*4 12.4 12.8
14. 3.6 3.3 3.6 4.4 4.3 12.2 4.3 4.0 11.2
15. 6.2 8.2 3.3 3.4 8.3 12.2 11.2 11.6 11.3
16, 4.2 4.4 6,2 4.3 4.8 6.8 6.2 12.2 6.2
17. 8.2 11.2 11.4 11.1 11.4 12 »6 10.2 12.4 12.4
18« 4^6 4.3 6.2 6.6 6.3 10.2 11.1 12.2 11.2
19. 2.2 2.2 • 2.6 •2.4 2.3 4.4 2.3 4.4 4.3
20. 4.2 10.2 11.2 f 8";2 8.3 12.2 6.6 12.2 6.4

Hean 4,12 • 5.93 7.36 6.16 6.92 9.35 9.03 10.06 14.71

CV 80.91 57.52 52.62 57.22 55.64 41.67 46.40 37.96 35.75



7ABLE 33* Hangaxiese concentration in lea£ at

(Mean value - ppm)

urt

No.
Top

Region

Middle

\r:\. 0 305"

101

a«^)charaDi

Bottoa

"l "2
V- ss««£eetf

173 %

to

V73 «1 «2 W3

1. 310 360 380 320 460 516 376 565 437

2. 412 410 380 466 407 ' 363 524

3. 282 330 382 275 306 401 308 308 369

4. 210 332 420 238 420 612 441 479 612

5. 300 310 340 312 340 3^ 321 357 459

6, 310 346 366 353 440 794 360 449 484

7. 280 320 436 342 420 760 350 440 482

8. 266 282 320 310 412 560 368 466 520

9. 320 380 420 340 412 488 360 412 510

10. 312 280 318 320 360 382 344 368 473

11. 288 289 340 293 292 320 412 480 612

12. 266 198 320 238 312 380 388 4^0 484

13. 312 363 416 344 412 620 460 480 500

14. 360 283 340 300 366 380 420 512 6 02

15. 244 346 506 288 434 720 320 360 430

16. 217 336 420 270 320 440 430 480 606

17. 226 260 320 288 306 388 360 394 476

18. 210 262 320 240 288 340 320 354 436

19. 260 310 380 280 340 380 366 394 476

20« 260 288 360 266 320 366 342 368 4S5

M««n 274 314 372 304 375 485 372 424 503

CV 15.01 15.11 15.14 15.73 15.87 13.12 13.99 13.32 11.68
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Tmh'E 37. 21nc concentration in leaf st Kiilasekharara

Cnean value — ppro)

Tree Region

102

Tree

Nb*
"Top Middle Bottom

"l ^2 % Wl W2 W3 "2 "3

1. 2.4 6.2 8.4 3.2 6.2 7.4 4.2 8*0 5«8

2. 16.2 12.2 120.2 4,2 10.0 6.2 4.6 5.0 3*2

3. 3.4 2.8 60.2 6,8 1.6 23.2 5.0 34.6 114.6

4. 2.2 8.2 36.2 2.0 10.2 26.2 1.0 5.2 18.6

&• 4.2 12.2 62.1 6.2 8,4 12,2 4.8 1.0 115.2

6« 12,1 24.2 26.2 70.2 13.2 8,4 50.2 4.2 5.8

7, 3.6 8.2 12.4 4.2 7.3 14,0 5.3 16.0 12.2

8. 12.2 24.0 23.2 6.2

o
•

ri

110.0 5.7 10.0 106.4

9. 4.4 6.2 12.2 7.2 4.7 36,2 10.0 12.2 3.8

10. 4.4 12.2 30.2 4.4 12.1 66,2 2,0 6«2 28.6

11* 5.2 13.4 84.2 7.2 9.4 16.0 6,8 2.0 110.2

12. 13.2 24.2

to

•

o

72.2 23.2 7,4 60.2 14.2 IS.S

13. 3.6 4.2 6.2 5.2 8.3 12.0 6.2 12,0 14.2

14. 14.2 16 .2 36.2 12.0 11.0 120.0 6.2 5.0 116,4

15. 4.6 3.2 6.2 3.2 14.7 46.2 11.0 22.0 18.8

16. 2.6 4.2 24.2 24.4 22.1 60.2 3.0 12.2 38.2

17, 6.2 12.4 83.2 8.2 10.4 76.2 8.0 4,0 12.2

18. 4.2 12.4 74.4 6.2 8.4 115.0 5.8 1.0 119.2

19. 12.2 22.2 25.0 62.0 13,2 62.2 50.2 12.2 10.5

20. 3.6 2.2 3.2 4.2 5.2 7.2 3.2 6.2. 12.2

Mean 6.73 11.55 38.26 15.97 10.58 41.63 12,71 9.65 44.34

CV 144.22 84.15 68.43

CO
4

CM
CO

140.51 63.93 83.97 142.2 49.31
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In the bottom region the W2 and leaf samples gave
-A

mean values of 372^ 424 and 503 ppm of Mn with cv values

of 13«99« 13*48 and 11*68 '̂Tov|wcJ-rvcJl^

The roean Zn concentration of VJg

samples of the top region were found to be 6.IS, 11»55

and 3S«26 ppm» She corresponding cv values were 144»22,

84.15 and 68,43. In the middle region, the W2 and

W3 saniples registered mean values of 15.97, 10.58 and

41.63 ppm of Zn content v/ith cv values of 82.87, 140.;5l

and 69.98. In the bottom region the mean values were 12*71,

9.65 and 44.34 ppm of 2n for whorls VI2 and cr

values for the 3 whorls vrere found to bo 33.97, 142.2 and

49 .31^ 1 tJ-iVeX*,

4.3. CORRSLATIOH STUDIES

Correlation studies ifere under taken to find out

the correlations between the soil nutrients and leaf nutrient

^ concentrations, simple correlation coefficients between the

evail^le soil nutrient status v/ith reference to H, P, K,

Ca, Mg, Cu, Mn and 2n and the content of these nutrients in

the leaves of whorl X (Wj^), whorl II (W2) and whorl III (w^)
of top region^ middle region and bottOTi region of the trees

(totally 20 trees) were also TOrkcd out for each location

except Vellayani (v/here only 10 trees were selected). The

results are presented in Tables 38 to 45,

4-
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^ 4*3aI* Correlation between soil evailable H end leef n

(Teble 38)

4.3.l.!. Vit^ura

Xn the top region (w^) # elgnifieant positive

correlation was observed betveen soil n and leaf

sauries (r m 0*453*) • 'She sables had positlYe rela*

tionship witii soil N but was not found to be statistically

significant* The leaf u content In sao^les ^oued nega-*

y tlve relationship with the soil available nitrogen* In

the Kiddle region invarivbly all the whorls showed positive

relationship with &e soil nitrogen# though not significant.

In the bottom region the same trend of positive relationships

as in the ssidele region were served;

The pooled analTsls for all ^e regions of the

canopy also Indicated a positive relationship between leaf

£3 content and the respective soil aveil^le N» But the

relationship was not found to be statistically significant*

4.3»1«2« Pettoa

At this location the top region yielded signi*

ficant positive ccrrsXation betveen the soil available

K and taie leaf K (r « 0«492«), with reference to the Wg

and the leaf samples a negative relationship was

obs^ved bet»e«i leaf and soil available N* Slmil^ly in

4
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7ABii£ 38« Correlation coefficients (r) between soli available N and leaf N

Xioc^tlons
Top Middle Bottom Regions pooled

Wg W3 Wi ^2 ^3 "3 ^1 ^^3

Vith.tr« 0,453 0.066 -0.150 0.057 0.206 0.173 0.177 0.305 0.335 0.055 0.206 0.126

Pettom a.49§ -0.Q04 -0.440 0.110 -0.401 -0.369 0.004 0.069 -0.183 0.5o2 -0^173 -0*440

Vellayanl 0,a64 -0.349 -0.521 0,108 -0^054 -0.083 0.135 0«005 0.044 0.642* 0,311 0.286

KulaseKharam 0«410 0.307 0.343 0.167 0.190 0.051 0.382 0;036 0.345 0.448 0.225 0.319

Locations
pooled

4ri'

0.511 0,016 -O.llO -0.004 -0.026 -0.057 0.179 0.119 0.139

* significant at 0«05 level

** significant et 0»01 level

c=>

cn



^ the nldelo region also the "2 and W3 leaf saplas had

negative relationship with the soil avail^le N» But

the lea£ sample* yielded a positive though not signi

ficant relationship between soil avail^le n and leaf

Xn the bottocQ region both and W2 leaf nittbgen had

positive relationships with the soil R# while the

eao^les showed negative relationship with the soil

aivailable N*

-7^

The pooled analysis of the three regions

indicated that a significant relationship (r m 0*502*}

exists between the leaf sanples and the soil But

in the case of W2 and sanples pooled analysis gave a

negative relationship with the soil available

4«3«1«3« Vellayani

At this location^ the relatloni^ip between

the leaf H content and soil available N content with

respect to all the whorls as well as in all the regions^

were found to be positive though statistically not

significant*

But the pooled analysis for all the 3 regions

of the plant showed a significantly positive correlation

between lea$ N and soil available N in the case of

leaves only*

lOG
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^ 4«3«1«4« KaIfiflwkhQ£Ki

Xn khd top ngion the cozrelatlon coefficient

values £or leaf n content in all &e uhorls# had positive

relationships with t^eir reipcctlve soil iJ contents*

^e same tread was also eschibited by both middle and

bottom regions.

^e pooled analysis for all the three regions

showed significant positive ccrrelation between Wj^ leaf

^ and ^e respective soil content (r m 0«448**) • The

other two whorls had also positive relationships though

not significant.

4.3 «2. Correlation coefficient between soil available

P and leaf P (T^le 39}

4*3.2«1« Vithura

In the to^ region, end leaf P-had positive

correlation with the soil P content. ?he «2 leaf aan^les

showed negative relationship with the soil P content. Xn

the midele region^ in contrast to top region the leaf

samples showed negative relationship and the W2 and

leaves had positive relationship with the soil P content#

In Idle bott^ region# significantly positive relationship

(r m 0»477**) was observed between leaf P content with

soil available P« The other two whorls were also having

^ positive relationship but not statistically significant.

V
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XABLS 39« Correlation co«f£icittnt8 (;^) b^tveen soil avail«0»le P and leaf P

Location*
Too Middle Bottora Heaions oooled

^1 "2 "3 Wl ^2 Wl W3 W2 ^3

Vithura 0,247 -0.307 O.107 -0.289 0.412 0.188 0.477 0.294 0.205 0.241 0.41§'̂ 0»30^

Pattom 0,317 0,214 0»066 0.266 0.127 0.223 0.307 0.336 0.083 0,44G 0.177 0.06S

Vellayani 0*426 -0.105 0.354 0,039 0,106 0,223 O.75S* 0.109 0.358 0.138 -0.064 0^279

Kulaaekharam -0,314 -0,263 0.374 0.111 0.428 0.365 O.51I 0.327 0.023 O.57I* 0.174 0*102

Z«6e«tions
pooled

0,060 0,0579 0,209 0,153 0,29i 0,260 0,474* 0.32^ 0.168

* significant at 0,05 leval

** significant at 0,01 level

o

GO
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^ Pool^ analyeis for all ths wliorXs i.n the

regioQS showed posltlT^ relatiohthlp with theix respeotlirv

soil P content# Bat the correlation values were

stsatlstically signiflcfint only in tiim cas* of W2 followed

by Wg ( r • 0«418** and 0#302*) ,

4»3a2«2« Patt^

At this location invariably all the. lea£ whorls

of all the regions hod positive relationships with their

V respective soil P content though not significant*

The pooled analysis indicated that the soil P

conelated well with the leaf P content of whorl 1 leaf

samples Cr m 0*446^*)» The others also indicated positivtt

relationship though not statistically significant*

4»3«2«3» Vellayani

At this location# in the top region esccept W2
>

leaves# leaves of the other two regions showed positive

relationship# though not significant. In t^e middle

region the soil P had positive relationship with t^e

leaf P* Similarly in the bottom region also ^e soil

available P had shown positive relationship with t^e leaf

P content.*. But hi^ily significant positive correlation

was observed only betw^n leaf 8ecc(ples (r m 0«750**)

and the soil P content.

-I



^ A pooled analysis o£ all the 3 «hoffls of tho

different regions^ yielded positive co^elations In

whorls one and three only whereas the correlation value

was negative with reference to V?2 leaves.

4*3 *2•4« Kulaseltharain

In the top region, soil available P had

negative relationship with leaves of and W2 whorls

but expressed positive relatlonehip with leaf sar^les»

But positive relationship was obtained among available

soil P content and leaf P content of and ^^horls of

the middle and bottocx regions* Positive and significant

correlation was obtained only in ^e case of leaves of

whorl I in the bottom region and the soil «vail^l9 P

(r a 0.513<^}»

The pooled analysis of the three regions Indlcatttd

that the soil avail^le P had significant positive cosrela-

tion \jith tiie leaf P content (r =# 0,576**). The P

content of VI2 and leaves and soil available P in all

the three regions v&cb also found to be positively corr«la<»-

ted with the soil available P, but the correlation values

were not found to be statistically significant*

V

4^



^ 4»3«3« Correlation co«££lcicnt» hmtitmmn soil avall^le

K and leaf K (Toble 40}

4«3«3.1. Vlthura

In the case o£ top region^ soil K content was

found to be positively correlated only with leaves of

v/^ and whorls whereas the relationship was negative

with reference to Vi'2«

The relationship between the leaf K content

and tlie soil available K was positive in relation to all

the three whorls o£ both middlG and bottom regions*

The pooled analysis for tills relationship was

found to positive but not significant in the case o£

all the three whorls*

4»3«3*2» Pattom

JV The correlation between soil available K and

leaf K In i^orl I of the top region was significantly

positive whereas the correlation was negative in the

case of leaves of Vf2 and samples, the case

of the middle region and leaf K content was found

to be negatively correlated with soil available K,

though the 2nd whorl had a positive but statistically

insigxiificant correlation* Xn tiie bottom region of the

4-

Ill
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TABZiE 40 • Correlation coefficients (r) between soil cvailsble K end lee£ K

Locations Top Hiaoie Bottom Regions pooled

w. w. w. w- w
3

w. w- w. w. w. w
3

Vithura 0«151 -0,007 O^iee 0«322 0«150 0.003 0«149 0»113 0*090 0«123 0»148 0«104

Pattom 0.48S «*0»345 *0^066 -0*310 0«277 <»0»370 «0»430 «>0*180 0*170 0«455 -0*398 «»0«a4l

Vellayani 0,311 -0*342 -0«31S 0*009 0*106 -0*323 *0*283 •»0«315 0*002 0*149 <-0*283 -**0*198

Kulaselcharam 0,S10 .0*266 -0*128 0«317 0,419 0,226 -^*103 0,060 0*093 0*47^ 0*043 0*179

Locations 0,
pooled

0*226 0*041 0*097 0*103 -0*087 •0,236 -0.042 0*102

* Significant at 0*05 levels

ro
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canopy the correlation between the K content of Wj, and

W2 leaves were negatively correlated with the soil

evailable K» The corresponding correlation was positive

but not statistically significant in the case of

The pooled analysis for the three regions

revealed that leaves of the vhorX gave significantly

positive cozrelation botveen leaf K and soil available

vheraas thQ relationship was negative^ in the case

^ of ^3 Whorls.

4.34i3.3« Vellayani

The soil available K was positively correlated

with tha xc content of leaves of leaves in the top region

vhereas the relationship was negative with reference to

leaves of whorl2. and tha case of the middle region^

the correlation was positive but not significant in

relation to wiiorl 1 and whorl 3. The correlation between

soil available K and leaf K in whorls 1 and whorl 2 was

negative x-jheress the value was positive viith Reference to

"3 in the bottom region*

The pooled analysis showed a positive though not

significant relationship in whorl 1 while the osrro^onding

correlation values were negative in the case of W2 and

4^,
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^ Kulaaekharoia

The correlation befct^aen the aoll araileble

K and the leaf K was Sound to be positive and #tatls-*

tlcally significant In t3i© top region of the plants^

v/hereas relstloaxsbip vas negative in the case of W2

antSl v/horl leave. In the ini<5dle region vi^# Wg eual Wj

leaves yielded a positive but not significant relation

ship between fc!ie soil awailabie K and leaf K» In contrast

Y" to tiie above resultsa a negative correlation was found to

exiDfc^b'etifeen the 2011^and leaf K in whorl 1 of bottom

region whereas \-J2 3n6 gave a positive but not signi

ficant relationship*

Pooling all the three regions and the three

whorls, the correlation coefficient value for the whorl I

vjas found to bo sstatistieally superior to Wg Wge^^iere

also the values were positive but not significant.

Pooling the results of the four locations ^

top region ahovxed. that lea£ K content o£ the leaVM

waa £»3sitively and significantly correlated with soil

available K,



V
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4«3»4» Correlation coofficient betifsen aoil anraileble

Ca and leaf Ca fTaiWe 41)

4^3,4,1» Vlthura

The available Ca content of the soil was foand

to be positively correlated with the W^« U2 and leaves

o£ the top re^on of the clove plants at this sits* But

the relationship tras not found to be statistically signl—

£icant» In the middle region a negative correlation was

found to exist in the case of leaves where as W2 and

VJj leaves showed a positive but statistically non-signi

ficant relationship. The sane trend was noticed in the

case of bottom region of the clove plants at this location*

The pooled analysis elco gave positive correla

tion between soil and leaf Ca in all the three wborls#

with highly statistically significant values in the case

of Wg and

4.3.4,2« Pattom

As against Uie Vithura location# a negative

correlation was observed in the case of whorl while

the correlation values were positive but not significant

for Vf2 and Xn contrast to the top region the

correlation values for the riiddle region were all positive

for the leaves of all the \^orls, The bottom region
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TABLE 4I4 Correlation coefficients (r) between soil arailable Ca and leaf Ce

Z^ocatio&B 7op Middle Bottom Regions pooled

Wj W2 W3 Wg W3 Wj Wg Wj W2 W3

Vlthura 0.112 0.317 0.293 •.0*241 0.353 0.347 -0.122 0.356 0*324 0*141 O.sel"* 0.35^"

Pattoai -0.128 0.120 0.02S 0,001 0*234 0.296 -0,309 0,034 0,559 0.184 0,116 0,538*

Vellayanl 0.197 0,025 0.109 -0*121 0.015 0.019 -0.289 0.112 0*126 0*222 0.085 0*012

KiilaaeKharem -0*253 -0.054 0.283 0.109 0.085 0*166 -0.024 0*151 0*47^ 0*060 0*074 0,206

Looatlona -0*073 0*119 0*187 -0*057 0*197 0*245 0,168 0*226 0*
pooled

* significant et 0«05 lerel

** significant at O.Ol Iwel

*

0:1



^ psmnmatmd m different pictare witdi a negative corceXation

•alue for whorl 1 and positive values for trhorls 2 and

3« the last being statistically sigrsificant*

On a pooled analysis of this parameter for all

the regions the corr^ation coefficient values of all

the three whorls ware found to be positive# the value

for whorl 3 being iii^ily statistically significante

V

4*3»4,3« Vellayani

As in the case of Vithura location# the

correlation values befcifesn leaf and soil Ca of tiie top

region w^q found to be positive but not staatically

significant. In the case of middle region# negative

correlation wag observed for and positive values for

^2 and itone of the values ^ere statistically signi-»

ficant* 7he trend in t^o bottom region vas the same as

in the case of middle region^ Leaves of V72 and whorls

gave a positive tihough not significant values.

The pooled analysis showed a positive corxela*

tloni$i;%> between the Ca content of the soil and that of

the leaf of all the three whorls* But the values v/ere

not statistically significant*
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4«3«4«4« Kulasekharam

correXabioD between leaf Ca and ^11 Ca

in and W2 of the top region was found to be negatlTS

while tiie value was positive in the case of leaves*

The correlation coefficient values for W2 and

leaves Vs* soil Ca of the middle region wore all positiv*

but not statistically significant* In the bottom region

the correlation coefficient value was negative with

\y reference to Ca content in leaves as in the case of
I

the previous three locations* The corresponding values

were positive vrlth reference to W2 and VJ^ leaves# the

latter being statistically significant as in the case of

the plants of ^*attom location. The results of the pooled

analysis for all the regions of the plant showed that the

correlation coefficients were positive, but not significant

airong W2 and leaves.

^ However, a highly significant correlation

(0*329"**) was obtained in tiie case of leaves taking

into consideration the leaves of all the whorls in all

the regions of the plant at all the localities.
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4«3*5« Corrttlation coefficient betirMn soil availabX*

Mg and leaf Mg CT<^fele- AT-")

4.3.5«1* Vithura

At Vithura location the correlation coefficient

between soil extractable Mg and leaf Mg were positive in

W2 end while it was negative in W2 of the top region*

The CDrrespo22ding value for was found to be statis

tically significant (r • 0«580**} • In the idddle region

the correlation coefficient values were negative in
y

positive in W2 and W3 but not statistically significant*

In the bottc^ region the correlation coefficients between

soil Mg and leaf Mg were all positive# but not significant.

When all the three regions were pooled# the

value for was found to be statistically significant

(r a> 0*271*) • The correlation between soil avail^le Mg

and t&e leaf Mg was found to be positive and significant

^ in the case of leaves also* (r m 0*439**).

4*3*5*20 Pattom

The corresj^nding values were positive but not

significant for leaves# negative for W2 and positive

and statistically significant for with regard to the

top region* Xn the middle region tiie 'r* value was

negative in relation to and positive in the case of
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TABLE 42. CorreXeition coefficient (r) between soil available Mg and leaf Mg

Looatlone
Top Middle Bottom Regions pooled

w. w« w. w. w. w. w. w. w. w.

Vlthura 0,183 -0.298 O.SSS* -0,234 0,278 0,403 0,345 0,147 0,077 0,27i -0,285 0,439*

Pattom 0,208 .0.205 0,48$ -0,325 0.329 0.076 0,169 0.084 0.255 -0.311 -0,263 0.38?'

VAllayani 0,011 0.104 0.183 0.011 0,037 0.140 0,017 0,137 0,029 0,017 0.037 0,018

**Kulaachharam 0.331 -0.358 0.471 0.130 0.416 0,155 0.424 0,385 0.393 0.172 .0.259 0.499

it-k

Location* •0«138 0«273 0*409 •0«114 0e216 0*039 0*013 -0«143 «*0*0714
pooled

* Significeint at 0*05 level

** Significant at 0*01 level

ro

CD
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W2 and botii of vhl^ were not statistically signif^ant*

AlX the correXatioa coefficient •aXues for W2 and

leaves for the botton region were positive but not statis«

tically significant* when all the values were proled

and analysed, the correlation between soil and leaf Mg were

found to be negative for and ^2 vhile the value was

positive and significant for (r « •

4«3»5«3« vellayani

She correlation between soil and plant Mg was

invarieble found to be positive aeoong the regions and among

the whorls and also when pooled* None of the value was

found to be statistically significant.

4*3«5*4* Kulasekharam

The correlation coefficient was positive but

not significant in negative in W2 and positive and

statistically significant in «3 in the top region of tiie

plant. In the middle region the *r' values were all posi*

tive« but not significant. The sane trend was noticed in

the bottom region of the plants in ell the three whorls.

On pooling the resiilts of all the locationa, it was found

that was statistically m^qperioc (r >• 0*499**} to

and
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Considering locations, regions of the plant

and leaves o£ different vhorls^ it was found that W3

was very ibuc^ statistically cozrelated between 6ie leaf

and toII Mg (r • 0»409**)*

4»3«6« Correlation coeffi^ents betsfeen soil D'n>A

•Xtractable Cu and the leaf content 4-3)

4*3*6*1» Vithura

The correlation between &e ifSBh extract^le

Cu and the leaf Cu content was found to be negative in

H3 of top region^ of idLddle region and and W2 leaves

in the bottom region only* The correlation coefficient

values were positive but not significant with reffi^^ce

to all other whorls of the three regions* The pooled

analysis showed that m positive correlation e^st between

the soil Cu and leaf Cu in W2 and "3 leaves of all the

three regions of the plant (r « 2*77* and R m 2»64*),

4«3»6.2« Pattom

At this site all the correlation values were

positive between the OTPA extractable Cu and leaf Cu but

statistically significant only in the case of leaves

of the bottom region of the plant (r » 0i>Sl3*)« The

pooled analysis revealed that the relationship betveen



TABLS 43« Correlation coefficient (r) betifeen «oil dtpa Cu and leaf Cu

Location
Top region Middle Bottom Regions pooled

w
1

w. w. W- w
2 w

3
w

1
w.

2 w
3

W- ^4 w
3

Vithura 0,119 0,220 -0,043 0,242 -0,145 0,128 -0,073 -0,408 0,300 0,002 0,277 0,26i

pattom 0,267 0,399 0,178 0,363 0,432 0,432 0,068 0,033 0,5ll 0,241 0,4lS* 0,54l

Vallayanl 0,078 0,373 -0,031 -0,395 0,300 0,365 -0,033 -0,110 0,58^* -0,178 0,105 0,53S'

KolaBakharain 0,353 0,071 -0,073 0,294 0,176 0,082 0,262 0,214 0,49i O.ssi* 0,173 0,107

Location
pooled

0«1S9 0«254 0«112 0*216 0^149 0«076 0«072 «0«064 0*471

* Significant at 0«05 level

** significant at 0»01 level

to

CO
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Soil DTPA oxtffsctcble and soil Cu was highly significant

in W2 and "3 laavas (r « 0«4ia** and r • 0»543**}*

4«3«6«3« Vellayant

Tha osrrdation batuean iK>il and laaf Cu

content was found to ba positive in and W2 of top

region# W2 and of niddla region and of bottom

ragion, the last only being statistically significant

(r m 0,583**}« Pooled analysis of t&a data from all the

three regions of the plant showed a positiTe and 8ignifi«»

cant correlation in tJie case of only (r « 0.535**),

4»3*6«4« KTU.as^harem

B^ept of the top region the correlation

coefficient Talues were positive in all other cases. But

among these# the value was statistically significant in

of the bottom regie® only (r a 0»49l*). The spooled

analysis however yielded statistically significant

coefficient of variation in tho case of leaves alone

(r « 0.335**) •

A pooled analysis of the data from all the

regions of Uve plant from the four locations studied#

gave significantly positive relationship in of top

region (r m0«254*) and Wj of bottom region (r m0.471**)

only*
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^•3«7« Correlation between DTPA e:ctractable soil Hn

end lea£ Mn content ^Table 44)

4«3*7»1* Vlthura

All the correlation coefflcl^t values exc^t

for of middle region were positive, but statistically

E^t significant* a?he pooled analysis also did not rereal

any superiority anong W2 and w^.

4,3•7«2, Patto»

At this site the extractable Hn and the leaf

Mn content were positively correlated. But the value

vras statistioQlly significant ox>ly in the case of of

bottom region only (r m 0*493*)« ^e pooled analysis

gave positive correlationships in the case of all the

three whorls (r * 0.384** for r • 0.397** &>r Wg
and r » 0.463** for w^).

4*3«7«3* Vellayani

The same trand as In the case of Pattom location

vas noticed at this site also# with the correlation

coefficient value of r « 0.424* for W3 of bottom region.

Pooled analysis of all the data relating to the three

whorls in the three regions of the plant yielded posi

tively significant correlation coefficients (r « 0.422**,

0«422** and 0.498** for W2 «nd respectlv^y) •
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TABiiS 44* Correlation coefficient (r) between soil T>TPh Mn and leaf Mn

IfOGation
Top region MlddiXe Bottom Regions pooled

w. w. w. w. w- w. w. w. w
3

w. w 2
W,

Vlthura 0*123 0*079 0.041 •0*069 0*003 0*073 0*202 0.146 0*092 0*088 0*083 0*055

Patton 0.3Sa 0.410 0,288 0,177 0.323 0.413 0,363 0,437 0,49l O.ssj* 0.397* 0,463*

Vallsyaoi 0,204 0,331 0,04S 0.234 0,129 0,030 0,431 0.384 0,42l 0.42i^* 0,42^* 0,498*

KulM^aram -.0,137 -0,222 .0.213 0,313 0.325 0.323 0.111 0.235 0.557 >0,177 0,177 0,37l*

Locations
pooled

0*141 0*124 0*041 ^0*033 0,133 0*012 0*271 0*213 0.320

* Significant at 0*05 level

** Significant at 0*01 level

ro

cn
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4«3«7«4* Rulasakharat

At this location, the correlation batvacn soil

•xtractab}:« Ma and leaf Mn eontcnt was found to be

negatiTe in the case of all the three i^orls f0r=^i=^
top region* In the case of middle and bottoni region of

the plants# the correlation coeffi^ent Talues were

positive but statistically significant only in the case

of of bottom region Cr » 0*SS7*)* 0?he pwled analysis

revealed tiaat a positively significant correlad-onship

existed only between the soil extract^le Hn and leaf Mn

content in whorl 3,

The pooled analysis of tho data from all the

whorls of the threa regiona of the plants from the four

localities# showed that and of bottom region alone

bad positive and significant correlation values.

4.3»8» Correlation between DTPA extractable eoil Sn

^ and leaf Zn content (V^Ue. 45")
4*3.S*!* Vithura

The correlation coefficient values between the

soil extractable Zq and tho leaf Zn contont were positive

exc^t in ^2 of the botboca region of the plant* The

correlation coefficiont value was statistically suQperior

only in the case of of the bottom region Cr » 0«S86**) ^

A
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Locationa

yithiira

Location
pooled

w.

A V

TABLE 45* Correlation coefficient (r) between soil dtpa Zn and

leaf Zn

region Middle Bottom Regions pooled
w. w

3
w. VJ. VJ. w. w. w. w. w'2 w.

0.106 0.437 0.15? 0,381 0.385 0.201 0.317 -0.177 O.SSS* 0.365* 0.249 0.791*

0.025 0,181 0*29^ 0.164 0*116 -0.074 0.320 «0»075 0.48l'̂

* Signifioent at 0.05 lerel

** significant at 0.01 level

Pfttoa ->0.356 <^.001 0.116 0.415 0.051 0.329 .0.388 <.0.321 0.396 0.413*.0.285 0.237

Veliayanl -0,430 ^0,434 0,073 -0,169 -0.111 0.066 0.291 0.348 0.44^ -0.348 -0.304 O.StS
* . » ' rf # i» , ^ -

Kulasokhurora -0.333 -0.419 0.194 -0.436 -0.173 0.213 -0.431 0.145 O.SZl -0.475 -0.244 0.341

*

ro
GO
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^ Apooled analysis showed that leaves of whorls and
wero superior and significant^ as ccmipared to "2

(r * 0.365*^ for and r ss 0.791** for vi^).

PattoiQ

At this location the correlation coefficients

betereen DXPA extract^le Zn and leaf Zn was found to b«

negative in tho case of and 1^2 of the top and bottom

regions* The value for all other i^orls of the three

V regions were positive, but not significant. Tho pooled

analysis revealed that the leaves wero the most indica

tive of the influence soil e^tractable Zn to leaf Zn*

4«3«8«3» Vellayani

The correlation coefficient values at thtn site

presented a different picture* The values wer« negative

for and 1V2 of top region and the middl« region only*

4 All the other values were positive but of whi^ the value
\

of of the bottom region proved to be positive and

statistically significant (r « 0.445*} • A pooled analysis

has revealed that the extractable DTPA Zn was positively

and significantly correlated with the leaf Zn content

in W3 (r - 0*5*^**)*

4*3*8.4« Kulesc^haram

The correlation coefficients were almost similar

^ to Vellayani in trend in the case of Kulase^araoi^ the
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GsccGptlon being a cegatlw corr«latlon coefficient value

for leaves of thm bottoci region* only the "3 l^ves

ot the bottom region gave a positively significant value

of correlation coefficient (r m 0«529*)« The pooled

analysis also was exactly similar to that o£ VoHayanl

location* Only vhorl 3 shotrod statistical supcrlorlf^

over the other two ?^oe1s Cr « 0»343*<'),

A pooled analysis of data from all the locations

y also showed that sine content of the whorls of the

bottom region had a hi^ly significant positive correla—

tion with Da?PA extracteble soil sine (r m 0»481**).

4«4. yXSLD DATA OF DBIED PLOWEK BUDS (Table 46)

The mean value of yield of dried flower bude

for 2 years in kg pec tree per year are presented here-

nnder (Table 46). The mean yield data at Vlthura ranged

from 1.2 to 4»450 kg per plant vlth a mean of 3*153 leg

per tree per year* At Pattom the mean value of yield

ranged from 1*15 to 4*6 i^ith a mean of 2»593 kg per tree

per year. At VellsQrani It ranged from 0*6 to 1*6 (mean

value 0*82 kg per tree per year) . At Kulasekharamj the

yield data varied froia 10*75 to 14*5 kg per tree per

year with a mean value of 12*439 kg per tree per year*
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TABI.E 46« Yield date o£ dried flovsr buds

<M«an values Icg/tre^yaer}
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Trmm

No*

Locations

Vellayanl KulaseKharamVlthura Pattam

!• 3.000 1,400 0.600 11.750

2. 1.750 1,400 1.600 12.250

3. 1.200 2.300 0,800 13.625

4. 3.750 2.400 0,400 13,500

5. 3.985 2.125 0.600 13.650

6. 2.600 1,150 1,050 11.750

7. 3.375 2.400 1.150 10.125

8. 3.375 3,800 0.800 12^750

9. 1.500 2.200 0.600 11.750

10. 2.300 3.125 0.600 11.000

11. 3,400 2.150 — 12.150

12. 3.000 2.400 13.225

13, 3.750 1.700 - 11.750

14. 3.500 3.900 « 12,225

15. 3.375 4,600 - 14,500

16. 4.000 2.600 - 12.750

17, 4.375 2.395 12,250

18. 3.125 2.325 13.250

19. 3.250 2.625 - 12.575
20. 4.450 4.375

- 11.570

Grand total 63.060 51.870 8.206 248,775

Mean 3.153 2.593 0.820 12.439
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4*4«1* Correlation studies with ^leXd (Table 47-^* ^^

In order to make an attect^t to standardise the

Index leaves for various nutrl^ts«> the values of leaf

concentrations of nutrients having significant correlation

with the «>il nutrients were correlated with the yield

data obtained from the respective trees* She cozrelation

coefficients and (^e regression equations arrived from

t^ese studies are presented in a?able 47.

" ' "niQ leaf nitrogen concentrations of the lesyes

of the top region at all the four location had positive

significant relationship with yield and the corrcilation

coefficients were r « 0.873**, r « 0,627**. r =« 0»455* and

r « 0.S33* for Vithura, Pottom# Vellayani and Kgiasekh^asi

respectively, OSie regression equations were also worked

out for this variable as given in Table 47*

-A The leaf P concentration of saoqples of botton

region of Vithura# Pattoca# Vellayani and Kulaseldjaraa had

also well correlated v7ith the respective yields

(r B 0.465*, 0.465*/ 0.542* and 0,592* respectively).

The leaf K concentration of leaf samples of

the top region at Kulasekharam only had significant posi-'

tive relationship with the respective yield (jff « 0.540*) •

4
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TABLE 47. Correlation ooe££lcl«nts betwcsn I«a£ nutrlant concantratlonc and the yield

Si
No*

Relationship between

1* i^eaf Uof top (w^) at Vithura

2. Leaf Nof top (w^) at Pattom

3* Leaf of top (W^) at Vellayani

4m Leaf N of top (W]^) at iOilasaiHharaci

5. Leaf P of bottom (Wj^) of Vithura

6, Leaf P of botton (W^^) of Pattom

7* Leaf P of bottom (W^) of Vellayani

e« Leaf P of bottom^ (w,) of Kulase^
Kharam

9« Leaf K of top (Wj^) at Kulaselcharam

10. Leaf Ca of bottom (w^) at Vithura

11* Leaf r j of top'(w^) at Kulastfkharam

Yield

Yield

Yield

Yield

Yield

Yield

Yj,«Id

Yield

Yield

Yield

Yield

Correlation
'coefficient

fyl

Regression eqaation I4o*o£

Y - B + bx

0.783** Y « -6Tr07 + 20

0,627** Y « 1&T5471+ 20

0»455* Y H •2«51 + 1.55X 10

0,533* Y « 0.563 + 5»23x 20

0*465* Y - 0,75 + 10«75x 20

0«490* Y « «0«47 4- 12,02x 20

0.542* Y » 0,277 -t- 3«505x 10

0,592* Y « 10,04„-f 16,7lx 20

0,540* Y « 6,67 4- 2,43x 20

0,455* Y » 1,44 4- 5,68x . 20

0,462* Y « 9,21 + ll,12x 20

CO

OJ)



TABLE 47« (Contd««)

ReXatlonahlp betmen
si
Mo* X

y

CorffftXation R«gira«0ion «ga«tlon
•ootnaLmat y . , ^ bx

•CTT
pairs

12* Laaf cu o£ botton (W^) at Vallayani Ylald 0.5121^ « 0.46 + 0,07x 10

13. hmmt Hn ot bottom (w^) at Vallayasl Ylald 0.503* Y m «»0«03 + 0«002x 10

14. Laaf Mn ot bottom (W^) at Ylald 0^465* Y « 9*19 + 0*006x 20
KuXastitharaa

15* Z)«o£ Zn ot bottdm (w^) at
Kiiiattfcharan

Viald >4434« y » 12«07 ± O.OOdx 20

CO
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^ The Xea£ Ca concentration of leaves o£ botton region

ab Vlthora corr«lat«d «dl vltb the respective yield,

(r m 0*455*) • In t^e ease o£ aagneslom the leaves

o£ top region at Kulasekharsm correlated well with the

respective yield (r e= 0«462*) » The lQa£ copper and

manganese concentration o£ leaves o£ bottom region

o£ tiiQ txees at Vellayani had positive significant rela

tionship with their re^cctive yield (r m 0*5X2'* and

^ 0»503* respectively)* The leaf manganese concentratiLon
V of of bottom region at Ktaaselthararn also indicated

significant i>oslfcive relation with the yield (r m 0»465*)*

In the case of sine the leaf concentration of leaf

samples of bottom region at Kulasehharam had correlated

significantly with ttie yield (r * 0«484*)«

Regression equations were also worked out for

the above significant correlation coefficient values for

the prediction of response as furnished in Table 47*
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^ ' 5, DISCUSSION

The resxilt data presented In the previous chapter

pertained to the physico-chemical properties of the experi

mental soils# the available nutrient status of the soils

in whi<^ the experimental trees are located; the leaf

concentrations of the nutrients under study; the correla

tion coefficients between soil nutrients and leaf concentra

tions; yield data and the correlation studies are discussed
V

below :

5.1, PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OP SOIL

The soil type of Vithura, Pattom, Vellayani and

Kulasekharam was found to be forest soil (sandy clay);

laterite soil (sandy clay loam); red soil (sandy clay loam)

and forest soil (clay loam) respectively# all acidic in

reaction and in low in electrical conductivity* The

organic carbon content was found to be highest in Kulase

kharam followed by Vithura, Pattom and Vellayani. The total

nitrogen percentage was found to have the same trend in

relation to the organic carbon content. The cation exchange

capaci^ and the exchangeable cations were also found to be

highest in Kulasekharam sssnple and lowest in Vellayani

soils. Vithura soils registered highest value for total

phosphorus (0.06 per cent) followed by Vellayani, Pattom
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and KuXasekharam, The total Cu, Mn and zn status of the

soil were highest in Kulssekharam followed by Pattoxn«

Vithura and Vellayani as given in Table 1»

Clove grows satisfactorily on laterite; clay

loam and rich black soils having good drainage (Clove, 1979)

and in India it is grown successfully in loamy soils rich

in hunius (Shanmugavelu and Hadhawa Rao, 1977). Since the

e^erimental sites of the present study are also located

^ in places liiere forest soils, laterite soils and red soils

occur, it is evident that the selection of sites for this

present study are in concurrence with the above literature*

It was observed that Kulasekharam soil is best

suited for clove cultivation among the four soils, as the

same soil was found to have highest amount of organic

carbon and other essential elements besides being good in

their physical make up» Vellayani soils were considered

not ideally suitable for profitable clove cultivation,

as the physico-chemical properties were found to be very

poor, prom the yield data of this location also it is

safe to presume that this soil need to be improved in its

physical properties for bringing it up for profitable

clove cultivation*

A
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The Vlthura and Pattom soils were also found

to have the required fertility for clove cultivation

(Table 1) and the yield data from this location vouches

for their suitability for clove cultivation.

5,2, VARIATION IN AVAILABLE SOIL NUTRIENTS AS INFLUENCED

BY IHE LOCATION AND THE DISTA15CES PROM THE MAIN

TRUNK OP THE TREE

The mean values of soil available nutrients such

as N, P, K, Ga, Mg, Cu, wn and 2n recorded from different

radial distances from the boll of the plant are presented

in Table 2 and ttie datal are discussed below.

5«2»1« Nitrogen

The mean values of available K status of soli

for different radial distances from the main trunk of the

tree located in Vithura were 0.023, 0.018 and 0,01 per cent

for half metre, one metre and one and half metre re^ec-

tively (Table 2). At Pattom, the mean values were 0.027,

0.01 and 0.015 per cent respectively (Table 3). At Vellayani,

the mean values of -N status were 0,014, 0.013, 0.011 for the

above difitaxjces. Mean values of 0,016, 0,014 and 0,014 were

recorded in Kulasekharam soils. From these data, it is

found that the soli available nitrogen status varies from

place to place and for different radial distances from the
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^ main trunk o£ the tree. These observations ore in accordanc*

with the findings o£ Annie (1982) w1k> reported that specific

variations were observed in the major and sub-raajor nutrient

contents of the soils of the tree tract in a study in

Trivandrum district of K^ala on cocoa plants.

It was also interesting to note that the highest

available nitrogen content was recorded at tiie half metre

distance fsom the main trunk of the tree invariably in all

V the locations. This might be due to the presence of hi^est

amount of microorganisnis associated with hi^ organic matter

in this place which might have been responsible for the

mineralisation of nitrogen*

5*2^2 ft Pho^horus

The soil available phosphorus content at Vithura

recorded mean values of 0«0011, 0«0010 and 0»0010 per cent

for the radial distances of half motre« one metre and one

and a half metre from the main trunk of the tree respectively.

At Pattom the mean values were 0«00l2f 0»0012 and 0«0011

per cent and at Vellayani the mean values were 0«0012^ 0#0012

and 0«00X2 per cent and at Kulasekharam the mean values were

0«0007# 0.0007 and 0*0007 per cent half metre« one metre

and one and a half metre of radial distances from the tree

of the said locations respectively.
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^ It was seen from the data that the available

phosphorus content of soil varied from place to place as

already reported by Annie (1982) , But the phosphorus

availability at different radial distances from the tree

trunk was more or less same in all the locations.

5*2.a. Potassium

Xhe mean available potassium content at- the

radial distances of half metre* one metre and 1^2 m^tre

^ from the tree base, at Vithxira were 0,03,0.024 and 0,016

per cent, at Pattom 0.03, 0.024 and 0^03 per cent at

Vellayani 0.018, 0.015 and 0.015 per cent and at Kulasc*

kharam 0.025, 0.026 and 0.025 per cent.

It was observed tiiat at Vithura, Pattom and

Vellayani the soil available potassium content was highest

at half metre distance from the main trunk and the values

decreased at one metre distance from the main trunk and

further decreased at one and half metre distance. The

decrease in available potassiiim content with distance was

only minimal in the case of Kulasekharam. This may be due

to the good management practices followed there and the

uniformity in fertility status irrespective of distance

from ttxe tree trunks.

-A

Js
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At Vellayani the content of available potaosixim
1^®-

was comparatively lower than^other locations indicating the

poor fertility status of the soil as already discussed,

5*2.4, Calcium

The exchangeable calcium at Vithixra had mean

values of 0.019, 0,012 and 0.009 per cent for half metre,

one metre and one and a half metre respectively. At Pattom

the values were O.lOl, 0.090 and 0*082 per cent; at

^ Vellayani the values were 0.019, 0.014 and 0.011 per cent

and at Kulasekharam the values were 0.081, 0.070 and 0.08S

per cent for half metre, one metre and one and a half metre

respectively (Table 2,3,4 and S).

It is to be noted from the data that the exchan

geable calcium content of soil varied from place to place,

Pattom and Kulaselcharam soils contained much more exchan

geable calcium when compared to other 2 sites. This fact

may be linlied to better management practices followed at

these places and also to regional variation. The exchangeable

calcium content had the similar pattern of soil nitrogen

indicating the highest values recorded at half metre distance

from the main trui^i^f the tree and the lowest values
decreasing progressively from one metre distance of the

tree onwards•
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5,2«5» Magnesium

The exchangeable magnesium content of soil at

Vithura yielded mean values of 0.017, 0.015 and 0,015

per cent for half metre, one metre and one and a half

metre distance from the main trunk of the tree respec

tively. At Pattom also the same mean values were recorded.

At Vellayani the mean values were uniformly 0,0311 per cent

in the soils from the three distances. At Kulasekharam,

y the mean values were 0.02, 0,019 and 0.018 per cent for

soils from the three distances respectively (Table 2,3,

4 and 5), The place to place and the distance to distance

differences in exchangeable magnesium is not much. However

the amount of exchangeable calcium recorded at Vellayani

were lowest as in the case of other nutrients. The highest

values in all the locations were recorded at half metre

distance from the main trunk of the tree, which diminished

v;ith an increase in distance.

>v.

5.2.6. Copper, manganese and zinc

The BTPA extractable copper content of soil at

Vithura registered mean values of 16.736, 10.821 and

12.26 ppm for half metre, one metre and one and a half

metre distance from the main trunk of the tree respectively<

The mean values were 9,674 , 5.723, 10.987 ppm at Pattomi
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0*648^ 0*685 and o»742 ppra at Vellayani and 2,47# 2,97 and

3*52 ppm in Kulasekharam, at half# one and one and a half

metre distances from the main trunk of the tree«

The cnean values of DTPA extract^le manganese

content of soil were 6,194# 6,341 and 5,83 ppm at Vithura,

62,98# 64,29 and 73*75 p£^ at Pattom# 18«3# 17.38 and

19*28 ppm at Vellayani and 35,1# 69,63 and 66,47 ppm at

Kulasekharam at half# one and one and a half metro distance

y respectively (Table 2« 3# 4 and 5) •

The DTPA isxtractable zinc had the mean values of

3,498# 2,656 and 2,27 in Vithura soils# 2,539# 2,105

and 2.022 ppm in Pattom soils# 1*64# 1,391 and 1.71 ppm in

Vellayani soils and 4,81# 4*8 and 5.31 ppm in KulasokhaTam

soils# at halftone and one and ahalf metre distances

respectively.

^ The DTPA cxtractable Mn# Cu and Zn content in

soils from the distances of half# one and one and half

metre distances from the four locations did not show any

consistent trend. Copper showed an increasing trend with

increasing distance from the tree at Vellayani and Kulass-

kharam sites. But at Vithura copper content was highest

at 1V2 metre followed by V2 metre and then 1 metre. The

same trend was observed in Pattom soils also*

A
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In the case of manganese# the Vlthura and Pabtont

soils showed an Increasing content with increasing distance

from the plants* Entirely different trend was observed in

the other two locations* The manganese content was maximum

at a distance of metre, followed by ^2 metre and one

metre at Vellayani* in Kulasekharam soils the decreasing

trend was in the order of 1 metre, 1V2 metre and metre

with reference to this element*

The DT?A extractable zinc showed a decreasing

trend with distance from the tree in soils from Vithura

and Pattom* In Vellayani and Kxilas^hsram soils the

maximum zinc content was noticed at 1V2 metro, followed

by y2 metre and one metre.

Vlhile analysing the soil available nutrients as

influenced by locations and by the distances from the main

trunk of the tree it is inferred that the quantity of all

the available nutrients contents varied from locations to

locations* This is in conformity with the findings of

Anni£ (1982) who observed similar trend in cocoa plants*

It *jas also noted that within each location, the soil

available N, P, K, Ca and Mg contents were found to be

the highest at half metre distance of the main trunk of

the tree and afterwcurds the mean values were found to

decrease and the lowest values were recorded at one and half

^ metre distance in most of the cases.
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H Xn absence of available literature It Is

difficult to explain the i^vallc occurrence and quantity

of micronutrlents# 2n# Cu and Mn with reference to

distances from the tree base* The availability of these

elements is dependent on the organic matter content, natural

abundance# presence of mlcroflora and moisture regimes*

5,3. VARIATIONS IN THE LEAP NUTRIENT C0I^CSt3TRATI0MS AS

INFLUENCED BY THE LOCATIONS AND THS SAMPLIK<3 POSITIONS

f The leaf nutrient concentrations were found to be

Influesiced more by the sampling positions, than by the

locations.

5*3*1« Nitrogen (T^les 6, 7, 8 and 9)

The mean value of nitrogen concentration in leaf

at Vittiura ranged from 1*744 to 2.133 per cient* The highest

concentrations was recorded by of the top region of the

^ tree, similar trend was also observed in other regions. The

lowest value was recorded invariably in leaves of all tiie

three regions. The coefficient of variation was also lowest

(7*757) in the vi^ of the top region as given in Table 6,

At Pattom, the mean nitrogen concentration varied

from 1*946 to 2*3S5 per cent, the highest being the leaves

of top region, which gave the lovxest coefficient of veria-

tions as in the previous case (Table 7)* At Vellayani, the

A
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mean values ranged from 1,883 to 2.145 per cent. The

highest values registered in leaves of top region, V7ith

a coefficient of variations of 2«457 (Table 8).

At Kulasekharam, the mean values varied from 1.819

to 2.755 per cent. Here also the leaves of the top

region of the tree registered the highest value and also

yielded the lowest co-officient of variation among all the

leaf positions (Table 9).

A

It was observed from the above data that the leaf

nitxogen concentrations were in the normal range as reported

by Loue (1962). The nitrogen concentration varied from

region to region of the tree and also from wholr to whorl

within each region. This finding is in conformity with ttie

findings of Burridge ^ (1964)^ Murray and Hallphant

(1965) and Annie (1982). It was clearly indicated that the

of the top region of the tree had the highest nitrogen

concentration coupled with the lowest coefficient of varia

tions Irrespective of the location and region of the tree.

This might be due to thej nrabilization of nitrogen to the

active growing region.

5.3.2. Phosphorus (T^le 10, 11, 12 and 13)

At Vithura the phosphorus concentration in the

leaf had mean values from 0.160 to 0.382 per cent. The
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highest concentration was registered in the leaves of

the bottom region of the tree, which had also indicated

the lowest coefficient of variation of 15.389 (Table 10)•

At PattoiTi/ the mean values ranged from 0»170 to 0#25e

per cent. The highest value was registered in leaves

of bottom region of the tree as in the previous case. The

co-efficient of variations was also the lowest (6,859) in

this position (Table 11) . At Vellayani the mean phosphorus

concentration ranged from 0,084 to 0.165 per cent. The

highest value was registered in the leaves of bottom

region with lowest coefficient of variation of 12,267

(Table 12) , At Kulasekaram, the mean values ranged from

0.105 to 0«140 per cent. The highest value was observed

in leaves of bottom region with the lo^vest coefficient

of variations of 14,26 per cent (Table 13).

The leaf phosphorus -st^centrations in all the

locations were within the normal range. Within the location,

the sampling regions differed in phosphorus concentrations

as already observed by Murray and Maliphant (1965) and

Annie (1982) as in the case of nitrogen. Within the region

tlie leaves had highest phosphorus content followed by

v?2 leaves and the least in leaves. Among all the region,

irrespective of the location the leaves of the bottom

region of the tree had the highest concentration of phosphorus

A
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with the lowest coefficient of variation# Indicating

significant preeence of phosphorus at this part.

5.3,3» Potassium (Tables 14, 15, 16 and 17)

The mean potassium concentration in leaf at

Vithura, ranged from 1,985 to 2,262 per cent. The highest

amount of potassium was registered in the leaves of the

top region of the tree. There was a tendency for the

element to decline tov;ards leaves in all the regions.

Arming all leaves of top region had the highest concen

trations, with the lowest cv, of 5»582 (Table 14), At

Pattom, the mean values ranged from 1,997 to 2,486 per cent.

Here also the same trend was noticed. The highest value

was recorded in leaves of the top region with ttie lowest

cv of 6,650 (Table 15) ^ At Vellayani, the mean values

ranged from 1,673 to 2,227 per cent. The highest amount was

registered in leaves of top region with the lowest cv of

4,613 (Table 16) , At Kulas^harara also, the Seme trend as

in the previous cases was e^thlbited. The mean values ranged

from 1,90 to 2,412 per cent. The highest amount was recorded

in leaves of top region with a cv of 4,846 (Table 17),

It was observed from the above data that the

potassium concentration in leaf had a variation from 1,673

to 2,486 per cent as influenced by the location and the

sampling position. This is in accordance with the finding
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of Annie (1982) , It was Interesting to note that sven-

though the potassium concentration v/as influenced by the

above factors, ttie leaves of the top region of the

tree invariably in all the locations had tiie highest

potassium concentration with the lowest percentage of

coefficient of variation. Hence, leaves of top region

may be considered as an index of the potassium status of

the plant.

5«3«4« Calcium (Tables 13, 19, 20 and 21)

The mean values of calcium concentration in leaf

at Vithura, varied from 0.271 to 0.307 per cent. There was

an'̂ increasing txend from to VJ^ of each region of the
canopy. Among all the 3 regions leaves of bottom region

recorded the highest amount of calcixam (cv = 12 , 573). At

Pattom, the mean values ranged from 0.221 to 0.309 per cent.

The highest amount was registered by of bottom region as

in the previous case. The lov/est cv (cv.1=17.439) was also

noticed in this group (Table 19). At Vellayani, the mean

values ranged from 0.189 to 0.234 per cent. Here also,

the w'2 leaves of the bottom region registered the highest

calciiim concentration (cv = 11.172). At Kulasekharam, the

mean values varied from 0.322 to 0,360 per cent. In this

case also leaves of the bottom region registered the

highest concentration of Ca (cv «= 11.573) •
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It was observed that leaves of the bottom

region registered the highest amount of Ca concentration

unifonoly in all the locations* Annie (1932) also found

similar trend in cocoa* Calcium being an introbile element

usually accumulates in the older region and older Icoves

of any plants. This is probably the reason for the highest

concentration of calcium in the 3rd whorl of the bottom

region of the above plant*

S.3«5« Magnesium (Table 22, 23, 24 and 25)

The magnesium concentration in leaf at Vithura,

ranged from region to region and had a mean value between

0*205 and 0*251 per cent* the leaves of top region

had the highest concentration of Mg with a lowest cv of

14,625 (Table 22). At Pgttom, the mean values ranged froni

0*212 to 0*275 per cent. Here also the leaves of the

top region recorded the highest value v/ith the lowest

percentage of cv viz*, 12,177 (Table 23). At Vellayani,

the mean values ranged from 0*171 to 0*247 per cent* as in

the previous cases, leaves of the top region registered

the highest concentration of Mg with the lowest percentage

of cv ( 9,577) as given in Table 24* At Kulaselcharam, the

mean values varied from 0*227 to 0*278 per cent* The

leaves of the top rogion recorded the highest conccsntration
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i. of laaf Mg, The lowest coefficient of variation of 10.397,

1133 registered in this case.

It was observed that the Mg concentration in the

leaf was influenced by the sampling positions and the mean

Mg concentrations ranged from 0,17l to 0,275 per cent. This

was in conformity with the findings of Annie (1982). The

leaves of bottom region in all the locations had invaria

bly shown the highest concentration of Mg v;ith lowest

^ percentages of coefficient of variation. This might be due

to higher photosynthetic activity due to the abundance of

profuse sunlight at the top region of the plant canopy.

Copper, Manganese and zinc

The copper concentration in leaf varied from

region to region and the mean values ranged from 5.06 to

5.92 ppm at Vithura, from 2.79 to 9.26 ppm at Pj^ttom, from

^ from 4.63 to 5.47 ppm at Vellayani and from 4.12 to

14.71 ppm at Kulasekharam. The highest concentration of

copper was recorded in of the bottom region invariably

in all the locations. The percentages of coefficient of

variations were also the lov;est in the above sampling

position (Table 25, 27, 23 and 29).

The manganese concentration in leaf also showed

marked variation beta/een the locations and wit^n the

A
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-{ locations between regions. The mean values of manganese

Concentration ranged from 217 to 269 ppm at Vithura,

267 to 370 ppm at Pattom# 345*6 to 379#6 ppm at Vellayani

and 274 to 503 ppm at Kxilasekharam* In all these locations#

the manganese concentration was the highest in leaves o£

bottom region as in the case o£ copper• There was an

increasing trend from to more or less in all the

regions. The of the bottom region had also invariably

the lowest coefficient of variations (Tsble 30,31,32 and 33)•

A

The mean values of zinc concentrations in leaf

ranged from 14.86 to 53.61 ppm at Vithure, 11.05 to 23.05 ppm

at Pgttom, 12»82 to 15.58 ppm at Vellayani and 6,73 to

44.34 ppm at Kulasekharam, The highest concentration of

manganese was noticed in the vi^ leaves of the bottom region

of the tree in all the four locations, with lov^est value of

coefficient of variations as given in Table 34,35,36 and 37.

From the above data it was observed that even-

though high variations i^ere ejdiibited in the concentrations

of copper, manganese and zinc as influenced by the location

and the sampling position, the highest concentration of the

above said trace elements were found to be at the leaves

of the bottom region irrespective of other factors. The

above position could also be confirmed with the lowest

values of coefficient of variation.
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RELATIONSHIPS BETl-JEEN SOIL AND PLANT KUTRIEKTS
s.

5.4.1, Nitrogen (Table 38)

Positive correlation between soil available

nitrogen and leaves of top region leaf nitrogen was

established at Vithura (r = 0,453*). The same trend waa

also observed at P^ttom and Vellayani* At Kulasekharam

the relationship was positive but not significant*

Pooled analysis for all the locations and

^ different regions of the plant in individual locations gave

positive correlations between leaves and available soil

nitrogen Cr == 0.511** for locations and r = 0.448* for

regions)•

VJessel (1970) reported that the nitrogen content

of soil was an indication to the nitrogen availability to

cocoa plant. The positive relationship between soil test

values nitrogen and leaf nutrient concentrations were also

reported by Annie (1982). Hence the above finding of the

present study are in conformity with studies of the above

workers.

5.4.2, Phosphorus (Table 39)

Positive correlations were observed between soil

available phosphorus and leaf phosphorus more or less in

all the correlation studies as given in Table 39. significant
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positive relationship was observed between soil available

nitrogen and leaf nitrogen of bottom region at Vithiira

(r « 0.477*) and at Kiilasekhoram (r « 0.513*) • Similar

highly significant positive correlation (r a 0.750**)

was also observed at Vellayeni. At Pattara location alone

eventhough the correlation was positive it was not signi

ficant with reference to any loaf position. Vlhen the

regions were pooled positive significant relationship was

observed both at Pattern and Kulasekharam between leaves

of bottom region and soil available phosphorus. The pooled

analysis of data from the different locations also had

highly significant positive correlation (r « 0.474**) between

leaf san$>les of bottom region and soil available

phosphorus.

The positive relationship brought out between

soil and leaf phosphorus in the present study is in confor-

^ mity with tiie findings of Verliere (1965), Wessel (1970) and

Annie (1982). Significant positive relationships were

eKisted in the of the bottom region in all the locations

except Pattern where also positive relation existed though

not significant.

5.4.3. Potassium (Table 40)

OOie correlation coefficients between soil available

K and leaf K yielded significant positive relationship

A
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between leaves of the top region and soil available

potaaslrm both at Pattom (r = 0*485*) and Kulase3<haraci

(r » 0«510*)« At the other toio locations the same group

of leaves gave positive relationship though not significant.

Analysis of pooled data from ell the 3 regions of the plant

also indicated positive significant relationship as given

in Table 40. v/hen data from the locations were pooled and

analysed, it also yielded a significant positive relation-

^ ship with reference to the leaves of the top region*.

Positive relationships between soil available K

and leaf K of the leaves of the top region of the plant

were observed more or less in all tiie correlation studies

which corroborates taie finding of Acquaye jst (1965)

and Annie <1982) «

5.4ft4, C^cium (T^le 41)

The correlation coefficient studies between soil

available calcium and leaf calcium indicated that there was

positive relationship between these variables uniformly in

all the locations. Significant positive relationships

between these variables were observed in the W3 leaves of
bottom region both at Pattom (r = 0,559*) and at Kulas^aram

(r D 0,477) m The other locations also showed positive

relationship in the same leaf group of bottom region, when

A
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^ region were pooled highly significant positive relationship

was obtained in the same Scimpling position at Pattom and

Vithura also. This was confirmed with the location pooled

analysis which also indicated highly significant positive

correlation (r = 0.329**) in the same sampling region

(Table 41)• significant positive relationship between th«

soil calcium and leaf calcium were already observed by

Acquaye ^ al« (1965) and Annie (1982)

"V- 5.4.5, Magnesium (Table 42)

(•. -

The correlation studies between soil magnesiuni

and leaf magnesium showed that positive r^ationship existed

invariably in all the locations and sampling positions.

Significant positive relations v;ere observed in the

leaves of top region at Pattom (r = 0,480*) , Vithura

(r = 0»580**) and Kulasekharara (r a 0.47l*>'. Pooled analysis

for the region gave the same trend. The correlation

coefficient values for pooled analysis of data from all th«

locations also showed that highly significant relationship

existed between the leaves of top region, and the soil

available Mg (Table 42),

The findings are corroborated by the results

obtained by Annie (1982) who observed positive correlations

between soil test values and leaf nutrient concentration

A
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in the order of magnesium followed by calcium# Among all

the sampling position leaves of top region recorded

significant positive correlation irrespective of the

locations which might be due to the high magnesium concen«»

tration in the same flai^pling position as already discussed.

5#4.6. Copper, Manganese and Zinc (Table 43,44 and 45)

The correlation studies between soil DTPa extrac-

table copper, manganese and zinc with that of leaf copper,

manganese and zinc showed that in most cases a positive

relationship was present between the above variables

invariably in all the locations. Significant positive rela

tionships for these nutrients were observed in the V/^ 1««V«

of the bottom region of the plant in Tables 43, 44 and 45«

It was observed that the same sampling position was found

to have significant positive relationship v/hen data both

from the regions and locations were pooled for the abov®

nutrients separately.

It was interesting to note from the above data

that all the three micronutrients under study had shown the

same trend i,e«, these correlation between W2 leaves and

soil available Cu, Mn and Zinc were significantly positive

invariably in all the locations.

-i-
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5«5* YIELD (T^le 46)

The yield data of dried flowor buds of clove was

found to be highly influenced by the locations under study.

The mean yield ranged from 0«820 to 12,439 kg tree"^ year"^.
The highest yield was recorded at KulaseJchoram followed by

Vithura (3«153 kg), P^ttom (2«593 kg) and tiie lowest by

Vellayani.

The high variation in the mean yield between

^ locations might be due to the variations in the inherent

soil fertility status and other environmental factors such

as climate etc. The Kulasekharom soil was found to be the

best for the clove cultivation than the other locations

studied, Vellayani was found to be the least suited location

for profitable clove cultivation in the existing conditions.

5.6, RELATIONSHIP BETV^EEN LEAF NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION

AMD YIELD (Table 47)

A

Correlation co-efficient studies between leaf

nutrient concentration and yield showed that significant

positive relationships existed beti>/een leaf nitrogen of

leaves of top region and the yield invariably in all the

locations as given in Table 47. Similarly significant

positive relationships with the yield by the leaf phosphorus

concentration of leaves of bottom region of all the
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locations were al2K> observed^ in the case o£ leaf potasslxicn

of top region at Kulasekhsram had shown significant

positive relationship with the yield. In the case o£

calcium, of bottom region at Vlthura, had shown a slgnl*

flcant relationship v/lth the yield, in the case of magnealxim

of top region at Kulas^haram esqjressed significant rela

tionship with the yield, the case of leaf copper,

manganese and zinc vi^ of bottom region at Vellayani and

Kulasel^haram showed significant positive relationship with

V- yield,

The leaf nutrient concentrations in the above

discussed sampling positions were having highest concentra

tion of the respective nutrients. When the soil nutrient

status v/as correlated with the respective leaf nutrient

concentration the a)Dove said sanpling positions were observed

to have significant positive relationship with the respective

element. To confirm the above said findings leaf nutrient

concentrations were again correlated v/itli the yield obtained

from each location. It is interesting to note from these

correlation studies that the same sampling positions

registered significant positive relationships with the

yield (Table 47) .

A close relationship between leaf ccsnposltion and

yield was already noticed by Hgrdy (1935), DevLieae

and VJessel (1965).
A
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Hence it can be safely inferred that the nutrients

concentration in tlie index leaves now located for different

nutrients could be used as a guide for a rationalised

fertiliser reconanendation. But before doing so an elaborate

study involving more locations and roore niairiber of plants

visa vis leaf samples should be undertaken to give credi

bility to the resxilts of the present investigation#
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6, SUMMARY

The present stud^ was an attempt cia standardising

the index leaf/leaves for assessing the nutritional status

of clove in relation to soil fertility. Four clove growing

locations* representing different soil types were selected

(Vithiara, Pattom, Vellayani and Kiilasekharam) • Clova

plantations of 10 years of old at the ^ove locations were

selected for the studies. Soil sainples from three differentt

radii from the main trunk of each ea^erimental tree and the

leaf sa-nples from three regions (viz.,top, middle and bottom)

and three positions (whorl I, II and IllJ from each region

were collected, during the flushing period invari^ly from

all the locations* The soil samples were analysed for

their important physicq^hemical properties and available

nutrient status of N#P,K,Ca, Mg,Cu# Mn and Zn« Leaf samples

were also analysed for the above said nutrient concentrations.

The nutrient content of soil were correlafe€»d with the respec

tive leaf nutrient concentrations to find out degree

of dependence. Those leaf nutrient concentrations which

had positive relationship v;ere again correlated with the

respective yield obtained at different locations. The

salient findings observed in the present study are

summarised hereunder.
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"{ 1* Among the different type of soils studied,

forest soils with high organic matter and cation exchange

capacity with clay loam texture was found comparatively

better suited for clove cultivation than laterite anc3/or

red soil*

2, The physico-diemical properties of the soils

studied were found to be varied from locations to location

and the available nutrients in the soil were highly

^ influenced by the locations.

3« The radial distance from the main trunk of

the experimental tree had significant influence on the

soil available nutrients invariably in all the locations*

It was found that (i) the soil available H,P,K,Ca and Mg

were highest at half meter distance and lowest at one and

half meter from the main trunk of tJie tree, (ii) The DTPA,

Gu, Mn and Zn content of soils at different distances £rc»Q

^ the tree base did not show any consistency. But identical

trends were not seen at different locations.

4. The leaf nitrogen concentration was highest

in leaves of whorl-l of top region coupled with

lowest coefficient of variations irrespective of the

location.

5. The leaf phosphorus concentration v;aa highest

^ in whorl-l of bottom region of the tree invari^ly in
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all the locations. The coefficients of variations were

found to be lowest at this aampling position.

6« The leaf potassium concentration was found

to be highest in the whorl-I (w^) of top region with the

lowest co-efficient of variations for all the four

locations.

7« The calcium concentration of leaves was

observed to be highest in the whorl-III (v^^) of bottom
»-)».•-.-.•.-.as i

region of the tree v/ith the lowest coefficients of variation

irrespective of the location.

0. The magnesixim concentration of leaf registered

highest value in the whorl-lll (vf^) of top. region of the

tree for all the locations# which had the lowest

co-efficients of variation.

9» The copper, manganese and zinc concentration

of leaf recorded the highest value in whorl-lll (vj^) of

bottom region of the tree irrespective of the locations.

10. The correlation studies between soil nitrogen

and leaf nitrogen had shown significant positive relations

in the whorl-l (W^^) of top region of the tree.

11. The soil available phosphorus and leaf phos

phorus concentration esq^ressed significant positive rela

tionship in the leaves of bottom region of the tree.
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12, Significant positive relationships were

exhibited between the soil available potassium end leaf

potassium in the vhorl-l (v?^) of top region.

X3« The soil exchangeable calcium and leaf

calcium concentration had significant positive relationship

in the lea'^ of bottom region of the tree irrespective

of the locations.

14« There existed significant positive relation—
C.oni'tAi"

ship^in the whorl-III leaves of top region of the tr«e

and the soil exchangeable magnesium*

15. The whorl-lil (W^) of bottom region of the
tree gave significant x>ositive relationships for all the

locations when the soil DTPA copper, manganese and zinc

were correlated v/ith their respective leaf concentrations.

16. The highest yield of dried flower buds of

clove was registered at Kulasekaram and the lowest yield

was recorded at Vellayani, presumably due to tlae high

variations in soil fertility status and agrocliraatic

conditions existing in these locations.

17. The correlation studies between the leaf

nutrient concentration and the yield recorded significant

positive relationships in ttie following cases.
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Leaf aamples

JL) Leaf nitrogen

ii) Leaf phosphorus -

iii) Leaf potassium »

iv) Leaf calcium

v) Leaf magnesium -

vi) Leaf copper,
manganese and
zinc

170

whorl I of top region of all

localities

whorl I of bottom region of

all localities

whorl I (Wj^) of top region only

at Kulasekharam

v;horl III (w^) of bottom region

of Vithiira only

whorl III (w^) of top region of

Kulasekharam only

whorl III (VJ^) of bottom region

of Vellayani and Kulasekharam only

From the observations recorded in the present

study it can be concluded that the following leaf samples

of clove can bs taken as the index leaf/leaves for assessing

the nutritional status of clove irrespective of the locatioHB,

X-ndex leaf

!• Top region-Whorl I

2. Top region-VJhorl III

3. Bottom region-Whorl I

4. Bottom region-v7horl III.

Nutrients

Nitrogen and potassium

Magnesium

Phosphorus

Cal cium, copper , manganes e
and zinc
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Thou^ the present study gives encouraging results^

for effective implementation of rationalised fertiliser

reconsnendation, further indepth studies on the upper and

lower critical limits of each nutrient for clove are

needed. An extensive investigation involving large number

of trees from several location or from a single location Is

necessary to confirm the results obtained in this preliminary

study.

thwssur
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ABSTRACT

Clove being an €ilite spice o£ isnsnensa aconomlc

and gastronomic in^ortanco^ it was felt necessary to under^*

take an investigation into tho fertility status of the

major clove growing soils of Southern Peninsula with special

reference to Trivandram district of Kerala and Kanyekumari

district of Tamil Nadu and also the mineral nutrition of

the crop in relation to the fertility of the soils in which

^ thay flouri^, The investigation was also aimed at esta

blishing the indesc leaf/leaves for the fonnulation of a

taore pragmatic and scientific fertilizer recommendation*

With a view to achieve this aim^ fotxr major clove

growing regions viz** vithura, Pattom# Vellayani of

xrivandrum district and Kulasekharam of Kanyakumari district

of 7«&il Nadu were chosen for the study. The soil types

enrauntered at Kulasekharam and Vithura vgtb forest soils#

whereas laterite soil vas encountered at Pattom and red

soil at V^layani. Soils from three different radii

(0*5/ 1*0 and i«5 m) from the base of the plant were

collated* composited^ sac^led and analysed*

-X

•y

hBSt^QS from clove plants were ^Uected iniiiediately

after the completion of £lu^ing» The tree canopy was

divided equally into three regior^ vis*# top# middle and



:<
fbrkialatlon o£ a xooco pra^Datic and s«nsibX« £artiXizar

recosTQondatlon for the crop« MoraoTer^ an e^ctonaive

Investigation on the linos o£ prcsant investigation

iswoXving larga nusiber o£ dove plants from several

location or from a single location is necessary to

confirm the present £in(3ing obtained from this basic

stxjdy.



^ bofcfcofn* Three scirplss «cch from thss« regions were 6swm
hy ^IXecting the first, sccozxd and ^ird whorls froR the

Bp&x of the brasichlets orieatcd towards the east, met,

south and sorth* Leaves from the first whorl, second wborX

and third whorl from each direction were pooled, sarrpled

and analysed.

i:h« soil erailahle end plant n, K, Mg, Co#

im ^d Zn were ^rrelated to find out their relationships*

^ Yield data for two year from ell t^e four locations were
also <^rrelated wi^ the significant correlation Tfilues

obtained fron the correlation studies betueen s^l eveil^le

nutrients and their respective leaf nutrient concentration^

As a result of tho study^ it was brought oat t^et

forest soils of Ktilas^charam with hl^ organic matter and

CBC and having a clay loam texture were found to be better

suited for clove ^altivation as cc»^ared to Uie other soils

studio* ^he hi^est ^eld was also (Stained £e&r KvJl^

sekherara^ i^le lowest yield was noticed et Vellayani.

T

The leaf nitrogen conc^tration was fotmd to be

the highest in whorl x of the top region of the plant

canopy* Xn the case of phoa^horus^ the whorl X leaves of

bottom region were pa^ved m be iitiQ richest. %e Xesf

potasslrCT was fcend to be the highest in whorl X of the

top region of the plant*



< Celdum concontration in tha Imvrmm was found to

be t^a highest in III of bottom ragionr «hiXe

tn&gnasium concentration was toe highest in vhorl XXZ of

the top region*

^...Copper, manganesa and zinc in the leaf wera

found to be tha highest in tfaa vhorl III of the bottw

region.

Based on the correlation tsctween soil available

nutrients and the respective leaf nutxient ooncantration

and also the correlation between leaf nutrient and yield#

the foUoving index laaves ware identified in relation to

differrat nutrients*

!• nitrogen — leaves of V7horl X of top region

2* Phosphorus leaves of whorl X of bottom region

3. Potassium - leaves of whorl X of top region

4. Calcium • leaves of t^orl XXX of bottom region

5* Magnesium «- leaves of whorl XXX of top region

6. Copper, — leaves of whorl III of bottom region
manganese and
zinc

Though the present study has yielded several

valuable firings* further indepth studies are necessary

to fix the critical limits of each nutrient through field

trials involving graded <toae of fertilizers for the
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